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a Faces Hour Of estiny
Rhodesian Africans
Favour Union With

South Africa
Africa is undergoing a great change. In tbe north,

a8 reported in tbe last i.sue of "The Bantu World," both
France and Italy are training black armies for the defence
of their African Empires! While this is going OD, Germany
is demanding the restoration of her former colonies.
There is no doubt that events are moving fast.

Another Dominion
Meanwhile in the British colonies of Central Africa

there is a movement for closer co-operation with a view to
the ultimate establishment of another British Dominion on
tbis continent.

Royal Commission
There is atl present a Royal Commission, appointed

by the British Government, investigatj~g the possibility of
closer association of tbe two Rhodesias 'and Nyasaland.
Interesting evideaee haa already been given by representa·
tivel of African organisations, opposing the proposed
amalgamation.

Higher Education Wanted
Representatives of the South-

ern Rhodesian Conference of
Christian Natives opposed the
politioal amalgam.tiotl of the
two Rhedeaias and Nyasaland
on the Irou{ld that Southern
Rhodesia Native education would
ha.'Te to mark time until the
8tanda.rd of edu(}ation rose in the
more baokwarc north.
The chairman of the Commi-

ssion, Lard Bledisloe, suggested
that Southern Rhodesia would
continue to educatethe Natives if
amalgamation took place, but-
witnesses maintained that smel-
gllmation would slow down
educational progress in the
Colony.

Replyiog to questions, witneas-
es said that they did not entirely
favour oompulsory education in
the oountry areas where man,
ohildren were en.aged in
herding cattle or in other work,
bat in urban areas education
should be compulsory.
Representatives of the /l frioan

Teaoher~' Assooiation supported
amalga.mation with the Union of
South Africa in preferenoe to
amalgamation with the north a8
Union markets would then
become available to Southern
Rbodesla.

Furthermore, they argued that
in the Union higher education
w a ~ firmly established. If,
h::>wevar, the Imperial Govern
mf'nt's veto was retained and
Africans could elect European
representative~ to Parliament.
thev would not want to alDalgama-
te ~tth the Union.

I

Sub- editing of all political
matter .. in tt-h issue by

R V. Selope 'I'bema
3 Polly St. .Ioh s nnesbu ra-

A message from Vienna
statel: TwtIvesuicides are re-
ported to have taken place
bere in the past 24 hours as a
result of the application of
tbe Nuremburg anti.Jewish
laws to Austria:
Four of those who committed
suicide are said to have been
Aryans wbo were married to
Jews.
It is espected that tb~

application of the laws will
destroy tens of thousands of
marriages and engagements, ••
and will lead to great increase Britain
indivorces in Austria. E--- nsures

Jews Commit
Suicide In
Austria

Conquest Of
Abyssinia
R ecogniseJ By
Scandinavian ("ountries

A message from Rome states:
The Danish Mini~tE'r bas

iDformed the Ttalian Foreign
Mini§ter, Count Ciano. that
Den 'Oal k and Iceland have recog-
n ised the ftalian annexation of
AhVSOIinit. The Italian Emoire
ia now racognlsed by aU Scendi-
navian countries.

Regent Chief
Tshekedi
Khama
Married
Tshekedi Khama, Regent of the

Bama'lg w ato, was quit tly mar-
ried in the Methodil!t Church at,
Mafekmg on Tuesday. His·
bride was Ella Moshofla, daugh-
ter of the Rev. Moshoela: of·
Mafeking.

Nc;> fewer thall four pastors.
officiated at the wedding. They
were Rev. J. Burns. member of'
the London Missionary SOr'j~ty.
who is stationed at Serowe, Rev
A. Smore, of the Stadt Mp.thodist
Ohercb, Rev. L Trevor Sadler,
super-intendent of the M.fE'king
MethodH~t Mission. and the Rev.
A. J. Haile. prfncipal of Tiger-
kloof Native institution.
About 150 headmen and

indunas of the Bamangwato came
from Bechuanaland Proteotorate
to attend the ceremony and to
bring presents to the Regent
Chiet and his bride. -

It i8 understood that .. brief
hon~ymoon will be spent In
Mafeking.

In the Methodist Churoh at Mafekinl on Monday Regent
Tshekedi Kbama of the B&ID.og~ato people, was married

to MiE8 Ella Moshoela, the daughter of the Rev. Mr.
Moshoela "f Mateking. This photograph of the

bride and bridegroom was taken immediately
after the ceremony.

that in tbe event of war she
would stand b, France. Fine€' then
it looks as if peace will prevail
"Itbol; 4]b it is rpported fro';
Barlin that German frontier hes
been violated by Czech planes.
A9 the result feeling is running
hish in Berlin. The Prps8
oomment is becoming sherper.

No More
German Arms
For China
A message from Hongkong statea:
As a result of Japanese press-

ure it is learned from .. reliable
source that Germany is with-
drawing her advisers and also
suspendieg the supply of arms to
China. Several of the GermaDs
in question are leaving China
within a week'.

--

Peace
In Europe

Last week Europe faot>d
another cr ias. The danger spot
was Cz~cboslovaki8, where
Sudeten Germ ..ns crpat ed trouble
which re~u\tf'd in bloodshed and
al mcs t sent Hvr r Hlt)er'~ army
goosest ep ni r g if1: 0 Cz cboalovs-
Ilia. If Herr Hitter h~d decided
to do what be did with Austr'a.
Europe woul-t h'1.Vf- b-f'o olunsed
Into war IH Fr a nce ..,ould have
intervened 00 behalf of Creche-
slovakis ,
The dang ..r w as avprted hv

Great Britain ts kine a stern
attitude and warnin2' Germ ..m

(Contlnue-! foot Column 5) .
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I no Mnini wayo ogemphatho, into
Ita Fotheringam. kane inci emva
kwentsimbi yesi thano athu ku
eih!w8, wachu kumts a. ngase
nvikin i; sawa isigu zaduduma
iztbane , yayi London i Orlando!
Ezizibane zilunyekwe. kwizitalato

e ztbubenai buyi 36 ima,ile.
UMnu u Nkakane uvibulele

inko81kazi n enaosi Ie ngeltthi
"Thina akube umntu enze isici,
sibanento esiyenllayo, yesikhu-
mbuzo ngayo: ke aithi k.we, Ahf
Zanokhanyo!!

-

ISpringe yo«ufa komfo no mkakb e
nomz.kulw&na be semotwe n., be
bulawa kuny athe lwa nguloliwe.

X X X
I Orlando Vi London
e Africa

UNODOLOPHI ELGMEKA
IORLANDO

Avs kele e sitsbo amadodana nee
ntokazi ngobusuku bolwe sine, e
sithi huntsbu! zlzlngisa ngsnxa
yovuyo lokubona tusemini ebu
suku e Orlando. U Nodck pbi

I 20,000 Yama China ilfileIsibheno Sika Nakedi
Siphumelele

Ngomhla wama shumi amabini
kwernivo, e Pitoli, kuphicothw~
isibheno lIika Jim S"akedi. athi
uNakedi ugwetywe ngolunya yi
Nkundls eogellantsi, ,amohlwa.
ya ngokathi makabhatale ii ponti
esintlanu, kungenjalo inyanga
en tolongweni.

Irnbuso Ka
Zanzolo

U Kumkani u Hintsa wayengu
nyane. omkhulu ku Khawuta,
unins engu Noburho intombi
y.k1fa Tshatshu. U yise womka
Ktlawuta 10 kaoye yayin8u Xoba
into ka rUkW4 ys se ba Tenjini.
U Zanzo}(J .atshah yena u Eso sisigwebo se Mantyi ya!e

nkosazana u Nornse. nniua ka Boksburg esithi okwenene Jim,
Sa-Rhili, eku ne ne ingu Notonto ityala obekwe lona yi ~kundla
unina ka Nkosi Ncapai kubs. leoto lokuba uqube imoto ngaphandle
iyindlamafa in ge nt o igqalekayo xa I kwenyameko ltkufsnele.
Isenc.inen e, naye ukumkani 10 Omhle u Murray uthe ityala ozisa
wa.yesalusa inkomo nieng ama ngalo esiaibheno lelokuba wena
khwenkwe o nke, inkomo zoyise ngamini ithile uqhuba ezimoto
em~thang& kwa Ndlambe. ainkulu usu ks e Boksburg usiye

Laliwa idabi la M&linde xa avi e .Io'burg, uthe unxamile uquba
dodana. S ango 1834 waye kwindawo embi elidolo, wayi

phantsi kwe Njeuzele yemikosi u b.lekisa imoro ugqith a esinve,
Nqoko waye ungenako ngenxs yelidolo

Ukusokel& ku Xhosa ku ukuaibona nokuba zona ezizayo
Malangana ku Nko~iyamntu ku iimoto zikubone Kwazake oko
Tshawe ku Ngowangu ktl Si choma emehlweni omthetho kwaba
ka Togu Ita Ngconds ka 'I'e hi \VO kukuswela k •• kho iuvameko,
no Phalo, ka Gcaleka no Khauta kuba ngokwenza njalo,ungqubE:'ne
ayise akuqondakali ukuba jcukhe nemoto kwaza k"ehla enkulu
k.aa:ho ubunzi ma obu ngangoba ingosi.
funyan w. zikumkani ezimbini u
Zanzolo no Ntaba, intsundn yo
Nomsa, ngexesha rabo yabalixesha
lokufika itwelinto ngeesinro.
Uka6.ka kwezizwe ukufika kwe
Zwi Io'I'htxo p aants] kwenkondzo
ka Kr estu Am axesb a ave l~a
abapolofitne. esad h e is.z w e nqenye
imini ~enu i~ila ujeagase Ninive,
eting&ko alizaoge libekho nelase
J. iaiva lilbuya n ganeno.
hila ~into endala kwizizwe zo

m~laba., kuma]' uda, enali elinye
behseoziwa ugu Mahatma Ghandi
e India N"ax&elizila lalinlJexesha
lik. Sa +Rhili, kodwa yayisisi
qbamo eobuchule bokukwazi
ukwenza ~inye isizwe. kuka
Kumkani u Z..nzolo.

Kungsnzima ukuhleka udhe
uv-elise nelesiz., ngalentlekele
'Ylhlela usapho luka Khauta.
Yinto ekhoyo i!!izwe ukanoedwa
yintombazlna eyase Siriya yakhe
yamnceda ukumkani u ~ebemani.
okumkanikazi a Esther wakhe

wawunceda umzi <.yamaJada uphe.
la ethunakwe n~unjnalume u
Modikayi (Hordecai), "Musa
okucinga ukuba wena wosinda xa
a a Jada ebulawa" "N~ubanina
owaziyo ?"

Sailinda lSlzwe sama luda. Wabayi Kumkaoi ebona kudhe,
UfUna ntonina Kumkan.kazi phantsi kwengxaki yotshaba olu
E!ther, 1eyo uyifunayo woyinikwa? ngabelungu, phantsi ko Sir Ben·
Lento ka N"ongqaus8 yaYlthetha jamin D'Urban. nase zandleni
ioto, kuba kakade kwentle kuve- ezilukhuni zika Sir Harry Smith
II. embi kwembi entle. no George Southey, wafa ba

UKumkani a Hmtsi. ukhe mnquml& intloko. Looduli ka
wazibulala kwiinto eziniozi za Albongo ngase Mbhancholo apho
m~ndla nObuohopho. NRakumbi alele khona.
k"lxeeha lokufika kwezizwe abe H-o-o-yinit H-o-o--yinil
lunRu namamfengu. Latsh'iz.i lesigoolo, mini k wa
Oqoodayo angayithanda inRqondo ndulukwa.
enokumkhokelela kwinto yokuba Kwakhal'uphondo lwenkom' uku
ubukumkani buka Zanzolo babu sihlanganiea.
phuouce njengobu babelungu Mhla eayiwela le-Nciba siqule sa
namhlanje, nabelungu ama Nged. gqiba;

Yavilisiko lik. Zanzolo uku Mhla wesuk' u Zanzoi' eogenazwi
khange)a olarnbileyo emehlweni lamlomo.
Imenze ~iqJmbal.18 isisu akhange- Sesibon' ukuphuma kwarnada
l~ nje ke, noba 10.0 uyapenapena ngatye ngamehlo,
11m; ncW njeogenkony.na kwaku Sesibon' ukupokozeka kwemiBi
gqitYW4 ukusenQ'.a. Uthe mhla nllempumlo.
kw.fi.ka am.dod. evela kwesjka Sisiv' inzwinini y.makh.eJo nge
Somlilo e Nqabara naphesheya ndlebe,
kwe Shixini exela udhaba lob lang .. Wat'umntu namhlanj' isilo sijo-
olilambe !!UJimfaqala..lutyiwa nayi ngolekiJe.
nC'ithllkalo, wathi, "Maze niba Int'ababehlala besith' ikho, na
I)in~ abobantu, nllabak:owethu mhlanje, ihlile,
~Dgabakowenu niDi. Bapheni . ,. .'. •
lato etyiwayo bat,e, niphose ama, Kuba beb~mJong ellDtshlYllll bath
dlavu nibaphathe n"enceb b . uqumblle,

, e a aZI N bl' t h" . l'ukuba anieiso eeosizwe eibachi, am ezon s IVI Zlxe amafu,
thileyo. mbla n~endudumo,

. Namhia zltshauz'imibane. akukho
Avela emnyameDl kwa N dIa· kuphil'ebantwini

hm
b3amadoda abike olunye u Wath'umnta namhia kunyembe-

laaga olumhloohe olunwele zi lekile.
)'ephuyeph~. Uthe nangoko xa Kwelak"a Rarabe umhlaba ubu-
lungaba c~l~hakal.i maZe nilunqa- kuqekile,
k~. xa. IUqlnIle )u!Jza ngodli nikhe Kwenzek' isikhizi neny.I' ems
nJcweye nalo, mbe naku qonda Xhosf.'ni J
nilokubika apba kokwenu. Awu! HaY'ke beth' into zomblabat

AI ZANZOLOI

U -Khumkani u Hintsa
ioto ka Khawata.

Yakuba leNkundla iyiqwalasela
lencazelo yeNkundla yangaphantsi
ndawonye nale yakho, kucaca
into yoba kille Nkundla asiboni
njalo. IMantyi ngeyi fumene
ithandabuzo kwiDtO yoba okwe
nene wena, Jim, akubanga nanya
meko.

Hamba un~a buye upbinde
wonel

E Shanghai ngomGQibelo:-Ku
vakala ukuba arna Japan kuie
100,000 yemikhosi yama -China
ekhe yaxelwa kule mthlathi, i
20,000 ifile e Suching, ngase
ntshonalanga yase Sachoa.
Idini elinga hianisi mlumo-

liyareiwa ngeotaka zomoya ease
China, ez ithe kunjalo nyaku
wisa amaphepha aphimisela ezo
xolo e Tokio na k wezinye izixeko.
Kucaca noko ukuba estsenso sobs
nento esiyakuyenza kwi Njengele
ekhusele oondilele e .Japan kwii
ngoai zeentaka eziloluhlobo. kuba
kucaca ukuba kuse nokufana
nento yoba lento ingabuye ye
nzeke nzeud le la eyingozingomso,
ukuthi ezoplane zingabinako uku
dutyulwa.

Kularnaphepha bekushunyaye-
lwa umovs wolangazelelo Ioxolo
lomzi wase China kwi Japan.

x x

NGCWELE ISEPHA, YITHENGE!

x

lindawo Zokunqumla
lindlela Zololiwe Mazi
Khuselwe, Utsh' uPirow

Zioako Iingosl zoku nyathelwa
k"abantu nguloli ee xa bedlula
ukuphepheka ekhulwini lenzosi,
amash umi alithoba engozi ebs
ngwa ngabaqhubi bemoto ngo
kwabo rnY"'l1f"~onje emnthwini
e ucinane e)anglo\'a nazizibant- e.i
simcebiaa ukuba iye~a ingcai,
Ylnto eyaneleyo ukusindisa ubom
bomntu. XI. bona ngok.abo bene
nyameko, utshilo umfo ka Pirow.
u Oswald, oeakuaels ukhuselo
lesizwe noololiwe IJ amallibuko e
1wanule . Esitsbo fok.i Dtsingiselo
yentlekele ebisandulu kubla e

Akukllo ePJ:1a.idlula iSunlight Soap ukulunga, ingcwele. ilungile
ekuhlambem intlobontlobo zeempahla. Jnikwe islqlnlsekfso so-
kuba iIungile yaye impahla iyigcina ikhangeleke ntsba. Akukho
ldlula le. ikanti zithengiswa zibe ntathu nge 1/- Yithi qho nse-
benzrse ISunllght. Soap.

Biza vona=Uqmiseke ukuba vtvo :

£YONA
S 223

.~ . \ C\JO'l'HES._......,-'V ~/rH SM~R'{· .,_f\-you must have smart shoes
~ If you want to look well-dressed vou must wear
o smart, stylish shoes that match the smartness of

your suit. The men who are not only smart but
economical, know they save money by buying
Edworks , shoes because Edworks' shoes cost so little
last so long and always keep their smart appearance:

Buy y~ur '.hoes from our neare.t LraDdt,
or write direct to the factory. Re 1«'-
mLer to ,fate sile and a•• bee .r
shoe required Catalogues. fr~e.

CBD. 808 BLACK BOX CALF
CBD. 809 TAN CALF

Perfectly. made in smart yet ea.y fitt.."
s~.pe,WIth welted leather sole ull _I
SIZes 6 to 11, half sizes. Pair 20/- .

DANCHII Jtr
:WJrT WDT·····.. ·.cIt DoMlD ae4 M.._ ....
B.E'llIl.E'ilE"M· •.•.••••••••••••••••••.•• 15. PrIDee". A......
aLOEMFONTEIN" Ilollll sa....
BOKSBU 6' St. ArldNw Streee
BRAKPA~G .. oo oo 78Comrnis,loDllr StreM
BULAWAY(> ' oo 461 Modder Roai
CAPE TOWN· .. ••• .. ••• .. •• ··oo········ .Fife StMet
DURB " 30 Plein Street
EAST 1.~Ni)6N········"··"· ..488a a.nd 411 West Street
GERMISTON ••••••••• ..... oo " •• " •• 80 Oxford Street
JOHANNESBURG' ..••••••••••••••••••. 153 President Street
JOHA " 42 Joubert Street
]OHA~~~~g~~~········ .c/r Harrison and Pritchard Streete
KIMBERLEY .,. oo 1l0b Eloff Street
KLERKS[)ORP ...••••• c/r Dutoitspan Road and Jones Street
KRUGEn~DORP .•.•••.••••••• " 30b Boom Street
NIGEL .• oo oo ••• oo ... oo •••••• 18 Monumenr Sneer
NOORDER ........•••••••••.••••• SZb Commissioner Street
PTETERMAR~:f"RL ...•••.•••••••••••...... lady Grey Srreet
pOTh LLI':ABE~~RG .•••••••••••••••••.. 18ZChur~h Street
PRETORIA MaIO Street
PRETORIA' " .•••.••••• " " " 155 Church Stre"t
SPRINGS ....••••••••••••••••••• 208 Van der \Vall Street
VEREENi· iN" ..••••.........•..•.......... Third Street
WYl'.'BERGG Goo 8a M.. ke, Avt"nue

...................... oo M,ill Rood
PORT ELIZABETH

• I:DWOJtKS' LATEST CATALOGUE FREE ON REQUEST

PNB4S79·1
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Ezase
Simonstown

Ez Aar

000
Harnba uye e Posi Ofisi,
wakufika bay a kukuxelela
indlela yokuzuza imali u-
qale ke ufake imali.

EzaseBhaise e
YOP )IU:o;rl'

"KURLEX YOUR HAIR"
it ina kes it

SMART AND STRAIGHT

f "KURLEX"
is only 1/- a tin

PYODENT CORPORATION Ltd.

(NGD p, MSIMANG)

NGU J. P. QONA
Nzomaqibelo odlulileyo am&.

Khosikazi omanyano ebe De
mbutho yama Methodiet kuchophe
le u Nkosk. E Malgae eogqongwe
ngu Nkosz. E. Khawulela kwi
tafile yezinto ezimnandi ingalama
nenekasi Nkosk. Duojana no
Nkosk. George Umvumisi walo
mncimbi yi Nkosz. ·ebalult'kileyo
u Nkosz. M. Dunjana. Ndinga
thetha ndithini na Mhleli nko si
yam into zelithambeka zintle.
Athe lama "lenekazi ngezifutsha-
ne ,amhlophe itafile.

000
Sibulela ukubona u

Uatyeni esithi gaxa apha
msebenei.

Mhleli wephepha labantsundu nceda
undivumele ndenze amabala engwe.
Sisableli apha e De Aar ke mandi-
nge ne ~mxolweni ngombla wesltha-
ndatbu kwephe'£ulu ibivingquDgqulbela
yama A M.E. abati ukuyibiza yi
District ConfereDce ke esthlalweni
~bin8u Mr. Daker itolHri yake
IDgum~angeh unobhala ingu B.
M:rubata k~ bekuko nelawu Jikl
Funani n~sekela lake u G Yanta
neqela laboke ioto ka Fuoani Jayifu-
dumeza indIu ngeDgoma nabantwana
ebiesbo aphe amantombhaZ8Da
abelishumi amakbwenkwe elishumi
elinanye. Ke usihlalo •• biza isithetht
sokuqala u Mr. Babana WenZ8
amazwi amnandi' efuoJisa nguizwe
ukubs silhioiD8 ukuzakha. Wablala
phantsi kwabizwa ingoma yathi futu
indlu usiblalo wlbiza eseaibin! isithe-
thi kwaphakama u Mnu. J. Xabela
~8fundisa Dgamlzwi ayingoma atbi:
Ndim Bawo owonileyo asinguye

Domfundisi ndim , ndim owonileyo
lonto ke ifundila ukuba umntu
8khangele 8ngakhangeli Dgama xesha
ooke komnye umntu. Ke ba lesi
nixole 8ndinako mna ukhusa izinto
zezilumko

(NGU SCRUMMAGE)
Akavumi kude a.phele ubhubha

ne e Koreten naxs izinto zinga
eafani. Sivelane no Mnumzana
u Stemele-ieihandiba ealapha
e Korsten tuba kulecawe ipheli-
leyo nmzi wakhe omkhulo ose
Stemela Street oue mazumbhi
alishumi elinane obe ewuqeshis ile
naye ekwahlala kwakuwo nbuth we
wonke waeiwa ku Kampu ka
Bhubhane kuba kufunyenwe
kwelinye igumbhi usane oluno-
bhubhane.

ngu President wokuqala woluma-
nyano kwano Mnu. G. J antjiel!!
ongu Nobhala.

000

I Wimpole Chambers (1st Floor)-

c/O Bree & Kruis Streets
P.O. Box 3463. Johannesburg. (b)

Ngesizathu ~okufeda komb uto
we']" itshaJa okuthie a yi B.A T U.
iNkomfa yetitahals ze Koioni-
C. A. r A. ebime!e uj ubs Sf'

Bhai ngo J une [o,iyakuba~e Monti
akllkabiko ntsbukumo J e r zi wa yo
yi B A. T U. yokutumela ns oa
th uny ea e Monti Intlang a n iso
yokugqibela yayingo AUt2 ust
1937 ekwanruhr8. ekwans ul wa
kuyo lziphatha mandla (Office
Bearers) yati kant i ngu "pela
nganhomi" Wakufumana imali yigcine

uyilondolozel' imini ezinzima.

Ulondolozo
Eposini .•000

Kuvafudukwa kakhulu naabe m-
base Korsten uku~ a kwizindhln
ezintsha e New Brighton.
abasebefudukile bancoma insqele
nkubakatsa kub. kaloku izindlu
eZintsha ngama izingi
sibande CAkeebustka apha, bathi
k".kubhetele kwa "amagxameei"
ase Korsten kuba aye nge.njalo

000

Mou. J.
ngezo

I

000
Ubuphumile um Qokozo obo

mvu womanyano lamadc dana
omsi wase Simonstown ngalomhls
ungasentle: hayi! wanga u mzi
uyashukuma. iwateala into ka
Mbontsi umphathi wolu manyaoo
Mnu. Nch~. S. Meubs, J. Mpofu
no D. K. Duniana, banga bazaku
yibhukuqa i lokishi.' Ndingathi
maa nie n~omthathj wama nqaku
iphepha Iiya siphelela; kuphela
matbandathu amsphepha esiwafn-
manayo .pha e Lokishini; "anti
abanto bauinai abefuna amanhe-
phI.. Ndicinza ukuba u Mhleli
makepze indlels siwafumane
ngokwanelevo smaphepha e
SimOlll~town

000
U mcholeli wama nqaku 10 ebe

ne sidlo ngomhla ka May 15
ebe yenkulu kunene, isiyalo sarna
doda ama khulu ku uinfana 10
ibjzezi.k:hu]u iZiyalo-anaala
manene: R. Limba., 1. Mpofu, S.
Nyama zapbuma izipho ezinguma-
ng\liso: ekQthe kwizipho ebezikho
k:.wakho zona ezingena kulibaleka.
I@es8b ... Nko<;lz. M. Madini, Mnu.
J. P. Qona waye ekhupha i Foto.
aba.phathi balo mcimbi S.Mguba
U Mnu. 10 u Mnu S. Mgub. no
phaula into yokuba kwizinto eze
ozeka kulo mzi wase Simoo8~own
usoloko.u pbambili· nllenxa yesi.
mo. Bezilapha iinto zoo M. Mbo·
otsi Desoto zoo]. Mbsngo. Andi·
nge babaluli bonke ibizele indlu
yo Mnu. J. Ncho: Ndiyawubulela
u mzi 10 wakuthi ogokungazenzi.
siyo, am!lzwi eni watbetbileyo kum
u Tixo ebe l1l!a.nJlanceda ndin~a
walibali ngakumbi iintetho zoo
Nkosk Mal~c;Ll' nam .Kho~dkazi
R. Limba. Ndiyabulela nabs
ququzeleH ulo m!eb~nzi: Nkol!lz.
Rigin. Limba. Mrs. Ncho, Mrs.
M. Mbontsi. U nobhala walo
msebenzi ke ngum Tbembu om
khulu Mou. T. Nohe; wsvalwa
[0 msebenzi pantl'i ko mbulelo
omkb llu owenziwe sisibonda u
Mr. Robert Limb~.

000

r: Mn. D. G. Maliza uatce la
ukubs sasis e isib lobo zakwa
Nkala kulo Ion ke nzombiko ka
Mrs. Lizzie Solomon r zal wa kws
Maliza. us weleke ngomhla k.

IMay15 wangcwatywa ngumfundisl
IBhai. lingxame le ukuq~beJa Mayosi .vase Wisi~e e bulels

phambhili kwese nqnbela; aitsho I nabantu ababernkaphile.
kuba bonke .ban.n.l.shiflhini
abawaqubeyo - onovenkile nabe

Ke MhJelindeDze kufuph], indwe- kefi nabezimokolo ezine mvume
ndwe Ibicgu Rev. Lande aegosa lakhe bayila umanya no Iwabo olu
ngabase Naauwpoort no Rev. Plang. khanzelene nengxaki zabo
no M!u. Makawula bekukhe De neue- Iubanzi mpela olumanvsno kuba
kazi elithi amedcr'a akuthetha kakbuJu Inflinya nab aae Tinarba. U Mn-
ibe seyifika neento eZipnolileyo Ke T. M.ti ~ivuyisana naye ukuba
ibiyimbhutho epholileyo ukubona I
abantu abamnyame bepheths umse-
benei wabo kunqekho mxhube pakathi
k.,abo kuba kakade asiYiyo 'nto intle
ukuboDI izinto ezizodwa kuba nomlu.
DgU xa eOYU!1 amadini aK6funi
rnxube endJini yakhe nokuba'!elekwlz:
akacingi ukuthi yiza ;iye ecaweni
yam k~ nditi yizanl silrhothan~ ama
nx-eba nati njeogtzinye ]ziz.e.

lOs.
NGENYANGA

LENZA
£6-0-0

o

NGONYAKA.

o o

K.akona "ivak:ati~a uve lws no
nomzi wakwa Gumede nzo May
16 wangcatvwe ngsma Rab«
um sebe nz i uph e t hwe liil('~a eli-
h ulu u.T. Oltfs r t.

NO, THAT TReEGAVE 'Iou
~~~ A· FRIGHT-IF Y()UHAD AN

EVEREIIP,/ TORCH THEN
vou W()ULb SEt IT WAS

~ THEE

Ezase Benoni
(NGD ::;.L, LU3ABE)

Zonke izihlobo eZikude nezikufu-
phi. mazamkele lombiko. u Emilv
Kota usishiyile ngoillhl", we f3
ku May 1938.

UErnily '3humikazi 10 yintombi
yamazibulo ka Peter N ondabula
wak~a XI. ba eBlinkana eHerschel.
Umnkazi 10 ueebenze umsebenzi
omkulu pllakathi lewama NQ'qosini
n~knmzi. wakowabo. Wamana I
E'zlbutha mkedsma za MaDgqosini I
nezakwa Xaba. Andina otloni
ukuthi um!!ebenzi wa&:he awusi.
shiy&oga ubleIi WOna.

I Caw. yase A. \I.E. apa ekava
ivelana ka.kul J Dabantwana De-
zihlobo. nlb ..kwa Kots. Nase
Rementeni kuyavakala uku~he.
nXa ~wetunzi lokhuselo. komnye
.ODlOa obe vintsica exh.~e
i Ca.Wa yalaoh':--- ekha.ya. Urane.
le naye ukuohumla e Nkosio1
akafang. ulele. •Ibuyile into ka T. W. Cona,

sibulela uk~lbona ibuya. isempiIwe·
ni encomekayo. "Siyabulela uku
kubona Thunzi."

WIlEN it is dark you cannot
see well. One night, this Inan thought
he saw another Juan. His friend bad an
Eveready Torch and he shone the light
on to a tree. His friend is laughing
very nUlch at that Jllall in the picture
because he was afraid of a tree. Now
that JUall is going to huy an EVf'ready
Torch. too.

Rhulumente ngalomcimbi, akhu-
poe elakhe nokuba naye o8ekule-
yontona noku ba sewa yilahla,
ngasi zatu eiuina? Ababeko
ngalomhla yayi lilrhaba lase
A.lexandra liham ba no Nkosi u
Alia8 beze nge lorry :vakhe Ku-
kho ne qela ].8e Zomboekes ne
qel. lase Lowly n.base Doron-
kop nabaee Roodeport nab.se
Orlando nabase SODhiatow'1 pantsi I
kwosi hlaIo nr.lDobhala. Izitbetbi
Ing.ba Numz. Dujwa. Mbulaw8,
Mlotoz8. 00 Mfu, .Toloza usihlaloI 14 ka May ibe ngumhla omku J G K .

k d .. .lyana. . Ila nokut>a awuithatallewe 0 wa
nguwona mhla owandibanisa. i Lomhla ababa Numzanl. b&nea-
Atrica ne Engilane kwa sain WI. ma yon Ire intwana ababenayo
ngaL>mhla ngomhJa kwaphela bsyi cbithela isikubhuzo. U
igama la.sembo bazibiza. ngokub& Bhungane .abanikezela e@sndleni
ugama Mfengu. Ngu woke 10 ~eD8nOSeeyayi fikeku'e nl20myal
ebesidlbene nga.o ngomhla. k:a lelo ka.rn MveJi nqan~n esiya kw9. I
May 14. Xhoea yaba shiya kwakufuneka I

Ama ioda abekho ngomoya be gqithithi Icodwa inkokeJi
omnye. AVllmelene kwinto yoba yabo yase imkile yaphinda umva
siQ hutywe I~ikhumbuzo arhola ngokuba y')i yalt'lwe ukuba
atfllho iinkabi zenk0mo ezintathu il~ ibashiye kulodawo ukuze
K wllvunvelwana ukuba ma.kubJa ba}'ekudi bana nomfundisi u
na-an Wfl' kwakhona ngomhla ka Elefu emnq Wl\ hil1i 0 'usuku Iwe
Mav 22.1938 kuzokul'logiswfl i 14 ~.Y IlJ!pku olu.kbulu kuku~
k 't' ezaku Dhub. ibonAne no kaQJ u BbungsDl. Uluvo IntI I
OMI I , ) olu-uku lllyj f.anele iholide ebal0-/

(KhaT'g'E'la kumhlathi weeibini .Iekilero.

Uma kumnyama k~wnbolli kahle. ~T~o.bullye ubus~kll
wabecabanga ukutl uboHa Oml.lll~e. 1S1111000 :"ake sme
Eveready Tor~h, sabuneku Ull1uti. Kanti lomuntu·
~esaba lllnuti--nje ebumll~·ameni. )fanje use·t,imist>le
ukutenga iEvereacly Torch. . .
iTol'ch ve Evereadv iqinile uma klllUll.,'ama. lkallYba.
kahle. 'Yitenge esitolo sakini iEwl'eady Torch wobo-
na iO'(11)<1 Ie Evereadv kUY01Ja.. ~ ..

Isikumbhuzo Sama
Mfengu e
Klipspruit Ha hole letiti u ke ke na bona hantle. Bo~iho 1>0 feti-

leng. ll10nna enoa () ile a llopola 110re () bone mOllna e
mongo )fot~oalle oa hal' obe a ena Ie Lebone la Ever~
eady 'me a bone;,;a eaba ba bOlw hore llas~ monna ke
sehlare. }Iotsoalle oa hae 0 t~lleha lllonna eona u leng
setslwnnts11ong- 11ol>ane0 lie a boifa selliare. Jua]ehe
mOlllla 0 ikemis(:'ditse 110 rek<l Lebolle 1<1Eveready.
Lebone la E\'ereadv I.:e Lebone Ie matla. Le thll::.;.t
lluhol0 letiting 'hobit ne le~edi Ja lema Ie tsllnalla Ie ~h,
letsatsi. Rcka Lebonc 1<1E\'eTeady ka It'venkeleng.
IIlalwmela hore II bOIle' ]('[)it:-,o Ie reng E,·ere(I(.l~' ]lotin-
111H lona.

(NGG .1 G. KAIY A.N A)

The Eyereadv Ton·h is a
-trong torch: It is H'l'y

\~f"'oi"'_-!l lseful ill the darl- he('~.Hst"
.ts light is hright .1ikt' the
daytinle. . . . . sk for an
E\'~rea'ly Torch at the ~t()l·e.
See tlw' name E 7",:REt DY
\\Tillell on tll(> 1()1'(,~1.

Sebenzisa:kupela izokelo ze

EVERf:ADY ELECTR C .fj C ESkupela etoShini lako 'e EVEREADY.
Zihlala ~inkati ende.

Sebedisa feela -dipateri tsa

Ollly lise En·reach Batteries
ill your EVPready Torch.

They last longest.EVEREADY
ka.Leboneng 'a hao la EVEREADY.

. _ ·Ha dl fe'e:kape'a.
NATIO.' \L C\RBO~ CO. (PTY.), LTD,

BOX 101 . PORT ELIZABETH•
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News Different Centres :From
THE C Af·BANTU WORLD .ape ncan

P.o. Box 6663 Johaonesburg COD2 ress Tweeling News
(By P. MASEKO)

----
Of th . . t s h re The Primary Hlzber examin

--- . . e many VISl or e A charming wedding look place +ion was held at the Little Flower
(8y Miss Dora K Mbilana) during the Easter week were at Oharterston Township Nigel, Mission'

. . Mrs, J. C. Mabisa of Pieters- between Harry Makgabutlane, d
WIll you allow me a space III b . P' . oun eet s of the I..te Mr and. A baby boy was born to IIr an

your columns of" The Banlu World" urg the wife of our rmci- YM Jg M kOOb 1 f B If Mrs Beauchamp on M ..y 8 Both. . I t h d MOP H rs a , .. gl ut aDe 0 .. our 'and publish the foliowlD,g? . _ pa eac er an r... . North and Caroline Leopeng. mother and baLy are well.
After ~evd. Ca~at.a~ VIS.1t ,:"e Moatse, the D. R. C. school youngest daughter of Mr and Mrs Kilnerton students had the

breathe a .ddfereD~ SpIrit In thIS Oily. prmcipal at Bethlehem, hus- S. Leopeng of 815 Ohartereton opportunity of meettng the Lady-
~e waTshIoRlhe Clt~ from

l
14 ~oh.1~band of onelofl the .teachers of Township Nigel. A reception was selborne Debanng Society members

.....s., e ever.eo gent eman 10 IS the local BantuUnited school. beld at the Bride's home on Wed- OIJ ~ay 7. at Kilne~~on. The
cap~clty as President o~ the <:a~e needay May 4. Among those who subject for debate waS lilcorpora·
~Erlc.n C.oogressaccomplished within Mr. A. Tafane of Joha~- were present were Mr R. MEeka; tion of Protectorates".
bls sbo.lt sta~ what .had appeared. to nesburg was here to see hIS and the etlft of the Nativ~ Time
us an Impossible thing. The UnIty sister, Miss M. Tafane who Offioe Vlakfontein G.M. Goy. S

WOLHUTER MOTOR til.. CYCLE WORKS of .all the Bantu leaders of New was laid "seriously in bed. Modise and the Itaff of the Native
a Bnghton under the banner of the , . . . .

154& MARSHAll STREEL, Cape African Con2resl which is a Mr. ? Matshlnlnl and MISS Hos~)1tal: and the. .taff of the
JOHANNESBURG. Provincial organisation of the African Paulina Lekeba have left for Native TIme Voge)strlsbuu G.M,A.

(Proprietor: O. A. Leburu) National Congress of which the same Johannesburg and Durban AI~ these an~ othe"rs pre~ented the
Dea.lers of good used Motor Cycles. gentleman is Secretary-General and ti I bride and brldegr om With manyRudge 3~ O. H. V. £65 Velocette respec rve y I ItO S t d U2% O. H. C. £18. O. K. Surpreme 2M ~enior-Chap18in -, k· V love y presen e. n a ur a, w.ay
S. V. £18. A. J. s. 2% £15. Sun 2% Revd. Calata' also addressed a Rev. 8~ dhotob ofC t udh~ e ? the brid~l party visited Balfour
O. H. V. £14. Douglas 3~ twin £12. meeting at Korsten and bad a good accompame I y a ec ISt In a car driven by Mr 1? Dikohe,
B.~:N~~'S~~:n~hand Spares. reception there as well. This means Makubo of Frankfort con- .. famo~s Nigel Location Motor

and that Port Elizabeth Bantus now ducted the Lord's Supper Machenlc.
Accessories Try recognise the Cape African Congress Service in the local Anglican The bridegroom 1- employed aD

WOLHUTER MOTOR 4: CYCLE WORIS as their National Organisation. Ch h . D g

------------- It is to be hoped that his advice urc. an Ambulanoe Drfve r at Vtakfon.
GOLD AND DIAMONDS to our people tbat we should look. Mrs. P. Maseko has le~t for tein Gold M. COy.

to our local leade's when difficulties Bethlehem on a long hollday.
arise and beware of the so-celled She will be joined next month
organisers who oome in from other by her husband and they will
centres and by making themselves go to Durban for a month.
better than our local leaders, take our M J h Lek b th x-
money under a false name of some r. 0 n e a e.e
Natiooal organilation and use it for teacher of the IBantu Utiited
their Ownprivate ends. School who is now working in
Now tbat the Cape African Oen- Johannesburg was: here to

gress bas been accepted a!ld two See his parents. He entrain-
@tron~.in d u s t r i? us work.lDgand d ba k to Johanesbur on
organISIng Committee were formed e

F
'
d

c th' t g
as follews:- rl aye 20 , Ins .

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN New Brigbton Village Committees Mr. G. Tshabalala is here
]'or Beauty's Sake, use Valmor under the Chairmanship of A. Frank on a visit to his sister and (Bv G.G:-NGOBESE)

and Sweet Georgia Brown, Hair and Pendle, Esq., and Jame. H. E brother-in-law Mrs and Mr. __
Face Goods. Ntshanga, Convenor Korsten Village P M k H k'
Sweet Georgia Brown Face Powder. Committee under the Chairmanship , ase o. e wor s In The staff 01 the above school

Vanishing t~le~~l~~~~ of Josepbjonas, Esq., and Mr. Mfuku, Johannesburg. __sited for the portJ'ait of tbe late Dr
:: Skin Bleach Cream. Good Convenor. Mrs. V. Moatse went to Aggrey who was one of the famous

for Oomplexion Let us hope that our people will Bethlehem for medical treat- negroes of Central Afria.. This
" tllY~~Cl~~:~~~re~~:~: fol]o. its leadership. ment after she was sick for was Iranled a couple 0.1 weeks
,. Good for Pimples Blotches Its conference will be held ot New 1 t' Sh 'I ks ago. The a, ..ff found It worth-

etc. ' Brighton Village from July 3 tojul, a ong nne. e now 100 while to celebrate the portrait of
" White R<?seCold Cream etc. 6. The Senators and Parliamentary better. Mrs Lucy Motaung thie man, and May 24 was found

F~~ fUI~~:rt~~~:~~I~~~~g~:~ representative» and members of the and famil! have left for to be the right dar for this
tion apply to Agent. Cape Province are expected to attend. Bloemfontein for a Month. event.

HENRY S. MOSES M Er T k . bl ad
Manufa.cturer's Representative Louis Trichardt . rs las SO u ~s ess

P. O. Box 8086 WIth a bonny baby girl. The
Johannesburg C 28 Sport News mother and the b a b yare W tern Nan

Tailoring Instructor: Native Boys doing well. es ern a Ive
Industrial School Government (BY SMASH) T h
Appointment. Applications giving all W.N. Township owns Ipparticulars, tos- ---

The Principal The Zoutpansburg football D
P. cs.act~jlk:Ei3;~ty:ig~'p. teams have been kept busy News ance

since the opening of the
season. Alida Mametse, wife of Mr.ew Their first match was stag- Isaac Mametse, passed away
ed at Lemana w her e the peacefully on May 19 at their
Lemanlans won by 7-2. The residence, 922 John Mohohlo

We have recently read 8. thril- second match was played at Street, Western Native Town-
ling and interesting article in Louis Trichadt against the ship. She is deeply mourned
the columns of this paper, which Louis Indian team which re- by her Iovine husband. her
(article) was said to be a direct suited in a draw. daughter, Ra:chel, her son,
reply to Mr Mapingela's ques
tionregardingtheO F. S. Native The most thrilling and ex- Barney, her little ones An-
teachers Salaries, when I read citing matches were played drew and Elizabeth and all
this article, I did not know what on the 22 May 1938; the the sorrowing relatives and
to do with myself from joy, and visiting teams were Messina friends. The funeral took
as a result, plunged mys€'lf into (Tvl.) I and II teams. The place on Saturday May 21 at
debt which I thought I would
pa.y at the end of April when I curtain raisers were 2nd Me- the new cemetry.
got' my anticipated refund. ssina VB. Z.F.T. under the
I am almost sure that many' refereeship of Sainuel Malu-

teachers underwent the same mbete.
e~pe~ience. Now Sir, my ques- From the beginning the vi-
tion 18 this: -~ay we depend siting team showed that the (BY -N. REED)
upon the prormse or not ~ If '.
so Sir. when may we expect the result ~ould be. In the 1r "ie8 M.F. Hendricks late of
Harvest ~ favour. At half time Messina Koegas pa.sed through l>e Aar last

had scored two goals to one. week leading for Capetown.

tIn the other half, Willie It is with regret to have to recordo es Mokwebo, the Z.F.T. right t~e sadnew'e received from Mafe·
--- wing scored a second goal to k1nl of the death of Mr Jack

B l G W'II' li Th' . Rubbie late of De Aar. Our sym-
Y • • I lams . equa tse. . e vlBltors.scored pathy is extended to his bereaved

Last Saturday, the Benoni two goals In succeesion to- wife and children
Luck~ Stars gave an excellent wards the closing When the The Karroo L.T.C. is awaiting
functIOn at U. F. P. (Brakpan) match ended in 4-2 in favour replies trom the centres challenged.
10 the Wesleyan Church. The f th . it \fesBrs Bennie Africa pianist of
programme consisted of: - music, 0 e VlBi OrB. the local Jazz Band 8nd Johnnie
sketches, .ftnd Zulu primitive The l~st team to play Were Gansho are on a three weeks -oraca.
dance MISS Ndimande who 18 Ist MesSIna LTvl.) vs. Zout- tion. The, wt:'re seen off b,
now the queen of the. Star.s ~ung pausburg F.T. Both teams many friends.
to her best together w~th MIrrI~m. displayed their knowledge of Mr Peter Malan has ..]80 it'ft on
We had also the roarmz forties, th h t b a visit to his people in law In
who 1\1'eMr G. Sibeko [manager} soccer e ome eam won Y Kimberley.
H. Dakade E. Gagela and E. 1-0. Mr. ydney Kobe reo The A ME Church is ill con.
H
'
at8hwa.yo! fereed. .l~rence here

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER
Flour 100 Ibs Pocket 18s. 6d. Sugar

100 lbs No 2 19s. Rice B. B. 162 lbs
198. tid. Paraffin 2 to 4 gallcase lOs.
Candles 25 pkts. in; 9s. 9d. Zulu-
English Dictionary 5s. Post Free etc.

Messrs S. HOOSEN & SON,
(Mall Order Dept.)

Private Bag Dalton, Natal.
x4

The President's Visit

FREEl FREEl FREEl
All repairs on articles brought for

dry cleaning done free of charge .
Suits 3/6 Hats 2/- Satisfaction gua-
ranteed. Modem American Dry
Cleaners, 35 Diagonal St. Newtown
Opp. Western Native Bus Terminus.

. T.O.

are nothing, but KNOWLEDGE. is
POWER, its something? this is
your LUCKY, day, send me one shilling
worth of penny stamps,. nothing
more, I will post you a special BIG
selected parcel of assorted BOOKS,
delivered right to your very door,
(YOU will be surprised).

ACT QUICKLY.
JOLLY--JACK--BARNARDS

BOOK--STOR.E,
1523 Main Street! J ohannesb~rli

We are glad to see hi.m back to
work ofter a few days" ..bseece.

A,E.L.C.M.

Gordon School
Memorial·WANTED KNOWN

Mrs M.K N Malung .. will a-ive
a grand \\ inter ball in the Com.
munal Hall, Western Town8hlP.
on Saturday June II, Merry
Black Blrde in attendance.

By African Teacher

A valuable sh ..ving set -.va
presented tc Rev R. Cuenod on
leaving the capital. Rev H P.
Junod was welcomed by all Church
members of hie circuit OD 1tI.~
15.

Miss Duport left for Switzerland
on furlough. Mies Roeh formerly
slater at the Elim Hospital nd of
useful service on the Rand replaoe
Miss Duport.

Mr Andrew MaphaUe has jOined
the staff of the Lutheran Sehool,
A beer hall haa been opened at

Ladyselborne. It is lituated where
sporting han used to be. OD nn-
day afternoon the hall was crowd-
ed with hundreds of jolly African •.

Tennis is steadily making be d
way.
The United school building i.

nearing eomp lerion,

The newly established Libray
under Mr Melato is being give
keen support bv our intellilent i.
thanks to the Ladyeelborne De·
bating Societr for the establish.
ment of tbe Library.
Teaoher S.P.S. Maluleke of

Rooistad was at Ladyeelborne, and
visited the local SWiM Mi8sioa
Sohool m .May 14.

Reed baskets, mat weapo" and
dying, nash basket. and gardelliDg
.re made in our eoho.1.

LIQUID
METAL POLISH

.ft!

Small Agricultural Holdings

FOR. SALE.
IN RELEASED AREA PRETORIA EAST DISTRICT

Only Bantu people permited to buy and trade there.

Near Marble Hall Railway Station,
And very close to

Loskop Irrigation Scheme
In five (5) morgen plots Freehold.

Moss River boundary.
All arable land.

Prices ranging from £60 (sixty P nels)
per ,:,Iot of S. morgen transferred into bllVAi..

name with diagram

. AU expenses paid.
Excellent opportunity to OWl) your own Iittle farm

Apply Secretary:

DENNILTON LAND Co. (Pty) ltd.
20 Gresh m Bui.crm •

DE AAR NEWS

B

Teephone 154 or F. C. Petersen, Dennllton P.O.
•



Zaizai KUll!2I 10

Age : 4'l years

Died: 14th Avril. 1938.
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DifferentFrom
Benoni News

L01[IN~

Roodepoort News Minnaar News .Gape Flats Items I
'(By '0. M. MALLELA) ,---

[t is most interes ti ng to note The five Africans who murder- (By ALFIE) A grand variety concert was
t at Benoni is actually laading in ed a man on Good Frida, have On Sunda, May 8, at Minnaar

t
held in the Methodi!t School.

he educational field in the now. been arre!ted and detained. was a day of sadness and The han was packed to the door.
province of the Transvaal; and A Jl'eneral meeting of the Property happinee. Items were rendered by the
Pi.ville comes next, Owners' Assooiation and the Rev. H .. J, Lwana of the pupils of the Methodist School

M.any, years ago Benoni Rate Payers' Aesociation was Methodist Church of South The teachers and the pupils of
and Pimville were both known held in the Conllrega~ional Africa visited Minnaar. He Rave the Athlone United School were
to be notorious for their out Church on April 26. It had been holy communion during the visitors. Mr. 1. Nqai of .. A.dis ,.
standing political views in that summoned by the Location 11 ocloek service. Krooneboom Road, Crawford.
tile, were the hot bed" for extreme Superintendent who had been Late in the afternoon, about 0 0 0
polltics. To-day Benoni can approached bv members of the 3 p.m. he offiated in the erection A successful bazaar was held
boast of two graduates. and these latter body on matters that did of a Tomb-stone of late Sidney in the Searles Hall, Crawford, by
are: Mr. William Nsoeao, B.Sc., not satisfy them in the location. Nkosi. Over one-hundred and the United School Committee to
and Mr. Ernest Mancoba, B A.. The adVIsory Board Election seventy people gathered together rai~e the school funds, This work
whereas Ptmville has produced Enquirv which had beed post- in the Methodist Church of South was presided over by Mr. Mfenguza
only one that is Mr. Paul Mosaka, poned owing to the absence of Africa. of Athlone who is the chairman
:B.A. next comes Makapanstad Mr. the Town Clerk and Chief Health A. procession was led to the of the sohool committee.
A.. Rabedi, 8 A. Inspector waR resumed by the grave yard where Rev. H .. J. 0 0 0 I

Three ot these men were born Commissioner in the Roodepoort Lwana said inspiring words about Mrs. H B. Titus arrived on
ia one olace or village. namely: Pass Of!ice last Wednesday. The the tomb- stone and family. Tuesday from Grahamstown. She
.akapaustad which makes a complainants declrre that they Mr. Nknsi was an all round man. looks well and speaks highly of
big record for Makapanstad have won the case. tie did all he could for the Grahamstown.

In the health field Benoni still A gran:l party was given by sports, and was an active 0 0 0

leads recently she was the first Mr. and Mre. Mkuhlane last member of hie charch. Mrs. Hl ..ti and Master H. Hlati
Location in the Trans vaa.l to Sunday, May 8: It was ~ttended On Saturday May 7 the arrived from Vereenizing, Trans-
start up a class in health work by many relatives and friends. District Board of Examination vaal. The staY8 with her son
and thus she engaled some of the --- sat at the Methodiet School to and daughter·in·law Mr. and
8'Uccce8sful candidates. Vilioenskroon arrange for examinations. Mr. Mrs. S. Hlati. of wartdarn. She

Not long after that she started ISol. J Phaladi prinotpal of St. looks well aud fit.
a higher class. that is R.S.l. News Marg. School Ooaies presided.
and in this class we have 21 Minnaar Methodist School .
....pils. Choir, under Mrs. Peggy E

We have great pleasure to (Bv OUR CORRESPONDENT) Maphanzela. is staR'ing a concert
.nnounce that Mrs. Brown the this Saturday;
Location Superintendent's wife The new members of the A.d·
has offered to assist in the deve- visory Board are as follows:-
topmen t of cookery a mongst the Messrs. Z. Mokatsana, the chairman
Jounger leaders of tile Wayfarer (re-elected) Mr. Chabeli, secretary
movet"L.ent in the location. She (re-elected] Mr. • J. Moletsane
.1ld the -ntire Wayfarer leaders (re-elected), Rev. Ntlaba (re-
are arrangin~ for a function in the elected) • .Messrs. Meje and Selisa.
location on June 10. ·in order to The Advisory Board members
raise funds for a stove. This will soon have chair own office.
promises to be a great sac- We unders tand our district will
cese, for tbe Wayfarer detach soon have a Native Commis-
ments, Mr. A. S. Vil-Nkomo wil] sioner. The Bantu United School
preside while Mrs: Lillian Makgatho gave a successful concert III the
District Superintendent is in Methodist Church on May 4. The
charge of the arrangement!!. song "Umteto we special pass"

A "Cross Word Puzzle Talklng which was rendered by the senior ---
Show," will be given by Messrs. choir kept the audience special The following add ress was read
Theo. November and A. S. Vii· spelboun d. by Miee E Sebume in a farewell
Nkomo on May 28, at Nobadula's The teams of the Bantu United gathering on Thursday night
Hall. Benoni Location. The School are preparing for ~oing to MaJ 12, 1938 and a present of
'Merry Black Birds Band will K.opjies for football and Basket attache case and a wa\king-lIItiok
play. This show is the talk of the Ball .. We are really anxiously were given by Rev. S. P. Moro."e
location. waitIng for that day. The sports to Mr. A C. G. Oakes chief

A M E Ch h
committee of our school i~ im- magistrate:-

urc proving' the sports ground. The Dear Sir,
I I committee met on Saturday

• morning weare waiting the report. We the underaig ned.r epresen t-n,·str,~ct Ooference ~e ~nder. stand that Miss Mojaki ing the Bantu Members of the
18 doing good work as secretary Joint Council, the Advisory
of (he committee. rv r. Nage of Board and the Bantu people of
Johannesburg preached on Sun- of Potchefstroom and the distrrct

EASTERN BASUTOLAND day in the Methodist Church on wish to express gratitude for your
MESA.PELA TEJA-TE]ANENG May 8. Messrs Mokatsana and appointment in this town as

Sibiya have joined hands in magistrate and Sub-Native
opening a cafe. We wish them Commtssroner. The Bantu people
prosperity in their buslnes. The have under your jurisdiction
Rev. C H. Murray (Vice-Meueger enjoyed wonderful changes in the
of the United School) conducted administration of the law and
Communion Service in the D R.C. justice in dealin@ with the Bantu
Many children were baptised people in every department of

life We feel you have al way!!
done your offiCial duties with
succesa and you knew how to
handle matt.rs affeoting the
Bantu races of South Africa.

,
TOMBSTONES.

EPITAPH
" In loving Memory of II

ENGRA YED IN •• Y" SHAPED LETTERS
PRICE:

}'ree on Rail
Indu. tria--Johannesburg.

£S for Cash
£6 for Terms.

Pay.b.le:- £1. O. O. on order aad balaace
iD instalments of not leu than 10/- per mod.
The follOWing prices include epitaph name of
deceased person on stone and delivery at
place of purchase including erection of
stone on the Witwatersrand.

For Cash
On Terms

For designs and colour:s, apply to :

£6. 10. O.
£7. 10. O.
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of people. The bueial service wa~
conducted by Rev D. '3. Ke kans
of the A.M.E. Church.

EXCELSIOR TRUST (Pty), Ltd.
lOt, London House,

21, Lovedale Street, Johannesburg.

Mr. Seymour Gumede of
Johannesburg Jeft on Monday
after a short stay with his friend
Mr. A. T. Mablangu Rev. J Nkosi
of the Zionist Church is here on ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Church affairs.

Mrs. R Lukelo and her brother
Mr. E Khumalo of Johannesburg
spent their week-end here.

P.O. Box 7210The work he hall done for the
Amsudebele tribe is exceedingly
great.

Phone 33-3283.
\Vhen ordering mention
"The Bantu World ".

UMBI"CO
PORTABLE GRAMOPHONE

Potchefstroom News AI" Columbia" is one of t.ne be t Gramo-
phones you can obtain and ~it will give
you a lot of pleasure. The price of this
Model is very cheap
and the terms very easy. p'RICE ONLY:

£5-15-0
WllH 6 RECORDS
AND 20() NEEDLES.

The terms are only 20/. De-
posit and 10/- Per Month,
which makes it so easy for
everybody to get one of the e
wonderful Gramophones.

ORDER A GRAMOPHONE WITHOUT Dl:LAY

DEACON .&
P.o. BOX 2S34

II

CO
CAPE TOWN.

South Africa by
MATCR CO., LTD.

. E.t.bJi.beJ IfHJS.

Mesa-Pela wae visited by the
following ministers of the A.M.E.
Revs ..J. O. Maja P E. of Hlerse
Leribe, B. K. Bolutu Niahtihgele
Behoshohg J. J. Dhlukulu
OranRea Hoek Se hong hong J.
M. Tsolo Butha-Buths F. RalDa-
Htse, Malaolneng A A. Jevu St.
Vernon and local Minister Rev. J.
Conyana. A180 the following ---
Candidates Bros. S J. Maseko On April 25, the death of
of Knen.neng, J. M. L. Mokaea- A.rchibald .Hl akola occurr ed at
Ge of Lekhetlane and J. J. Senekal H sp it a.l, t he only son
Jingpes of Dark Bro vn Hill of our Nurse R G Hlakola.
Kueneng. The above mentioned Rev. and Mrs. P. P. Maarogs nve
three brothers are· candidates for of the A.M E.. undertook the
Ministry: Delegates were A. expense of the burial as the
Mashobela Likhetlane. S. J. father of the deceased lives in
Maseko Hlotse and Ku na neng the Transvaal and 'Nas unable to
J. J. rngoes Leribe's Circuit attend The child had died frOID
-Offtcial Board. Sisters Paulina acute attack of bronchitic.
Tsikoane and ..Helita Matlosa both Mrs. Hlakol~ exte nds her hearty
of Masa Pela together with thanks to the fo llowing : - Dr. C.
'brother Melun». Visitors were J. Maraist the Inspector of Health;
Morake and Moos] ..ne both of Miss E. Degreef, Sister van
Rothe A. M E. Church t02'ethor J "arsveld. Rev. and Mrs. Mochela
with Mphulaoyace from Qe:ne. of the Wesleyan Church Many
Thd Cl)nferpoce was held on h ad attended the funeral ..mona

April 22. T'he ser vice was whotn there were :-The Revs. B.
oonductsd bV Rev. J J Dhlukula. J. Moshel. and P. P. Ml\arohanye

The following brothers were who exprexsed words of svmoathy, R b 1 K k
etectpo as Il"cretaries of the 0ther~ werp: Mel'dam~s E Phera. \ an}a e e e ana
Conference. Edwin Taaso and S. M. Mu!'i. J. A. C Ramath= , M .
.1. Ma.qeko. .J J. lin'toes Reportel Sempe , R M( ehels , A. R.lpni. G
and Recorder Bro. .J. M. L M hAM· T N f&aro anye. . U;;l... yo an".
Moltaeana, Marshall. J. Raborsa. R. \1'aicllt<::o. .l\.

Many subjects were d iscussed. Moeke tst, R M. Mokllotbu. MPssrs
On Aoril' 23 the corn m ittee for A. J. C. Ra mathe. (nrincinal) A.
candidq,~e~ met. Mem "ers Were Tbetiso.]. MIJ~i. G. E. Molet!ll&np.
Rev. Dhlukulu Tsolo and Jevu. etc. etc.
'On A Hil 24 WI.!iI thA dpdi,~ati()n The Inspeetors of sehocls
of t h= N",w Church of Me~&Pela nvm=lv D. OrtJppp "nn th»
Chipf Malllflpa was represented ';;;upeT\~isosM ~~rfll. L...tlllh:"~ ,~,J

bv \f'\·" ....."hi T("n-. TTfr~'i""t>nJl hy h;~ I \f,,' ih,'j ., .,' '"'l1r sn1-,~", ~ v'",j' " I ~ri rio -~ 9

·~()n Hlo'nAJi V .. \f')hl~k,)>l'1 . ,'"r ·h,._o rl .. -. J~ .. t ~~r'. ' (~.:1. ,,".:..' ~~ ." .. ;1

Senekal News

"LIO

Sir, you are leaVing us with
cheerful hearts especially when
we remember that through your
influence OUrold blind people in
this ldistrict now receive allow-
anee from the Ilovernment. In
wishing you God's help success
and hapov life herpafter. We
pxterd the ~8me wishe s to our
mother, Mrs. Oakes.
Signed by;- S. P. Moreke, J.

M. Moloto, L. Mokuena and H.
Lsngfort.

AI ay. buyTribute To the
Late Chief Hosen

(a~ ABC KGOT'SA
Hosee Rs rr s b-Ie Kekana the

chief,s ccu sm. (MokgomRna) of
the Arn s nd ebe le Tr ib e of Lpeuw-
kra s l 396. who hall worked
trernendou-rv for the tr it)p,
coll- cte d A lot of rr one v f'IT th ..
OUfpOSeof pay-mil for t heir fsrm».
d isd 00 Mav 6. Hi~ fIHlpr~' ll'''''

SAFEr'
made in

THE LIO
('"I "n\v

"



-ABYSSINIA: Umbhis hopu om-
3, POLLY SfREET, kulu wase Canterbury lapc es eke-

(North of Bantu Sports Crounda) .1_ umqondo wesikulu u Lord I
P.O. Box 6663, JOHANNESBURG I Lugard naodaba lwase A.byseinia I Ufioye~elc:e Tekwini ngolwesitalu

ute uyawuvu mete umqondo oti Ilwesonto [elidhlule u Mnu. Rami
kungaba isu elingcono lokuba Rsu, umbhekeli nomkulumeli omutaha

SATURDAY, MA.Y 28, 1938 in kosi ibuyelefzweni layo pansi wama Ndiya kulelfzwe Inkosikazi
kwama NtaUyane inikwe indawo yake izolaodela. Bobabili nowakwake
ezobusa kuyo. Noma yepucwa banengqonde ehluzekileyo kakulu.
igama lokoti "umbusi' kodwa E N~ilandi lape k'ade bekoas be mele
ibe neslqu esikulu,ilinge ukuqeda u Hulumeni wase N"diya babenogazi
ututuva oluainge Iuvels kuba- olukulu.
numzane bezigodi.Bati lomqondo 0 0 0
u Mussolini sugase awutande KweDzeke enye ingozi yesitimela
na,e. IOgoJayinioya e Putukezi, kwashayan~

jengoba sanibikela ngoketo SOUTH AFRICA: amakanda eZitimela-samafullha ne
lab Hulumeni omusha obelukona Abalinganisayo ngo Hulumeni sabaD:t~. Kw~f8 abaqubi. ba~o
ngolwesitatu oludhlule lnpsteke ongese abunjwe ngu General ababih, kwahmala ababaseh nowesr-
kanje: Singakakubiki loko, sttanda Hertzog ngenys nga ezayo bati u f8~ane. K.wa~e kungakwele n?,edwa
llkucazela abafundi betu nkuti General Smuts okade epete uM ~zlnqolenJ eztntatu ezabe ztlaudela
isikati sika Hulumeni obepetwe nyango w emiteto. anaraBe apate mhloko
ngu General Hertzog iminYlka I!t

emihlauu basesipelile. Bese u Mnyango wakwa Ndsba
kuketwAke abazobuyela e Palame- za. Bantu. Nabanve abapete
nde iminyaka emtnse emthlanu. iMioyango esiyibaliLe ohleni
Amaqembu amakulu obekuketwa Iwo Mhleli baagese baguqul.e
k 1 U' d bamiswe ngolunj e uhlobo
uwo nge e nite Party lika Sekubhekwe izwi lika Gene'"al

General Hertzog no General
Smuts. Lika Dr. ·Malan lama Hertzog Ispo esebuyile ekupum-
Nationllist, amabhunu odwa. leni eplazini lake. Kungabongeka

Lika Colonel Stallard i Domi- ums u Mny_ngo we Ztndaba za
nion Party, abebelwela amalu- Bantu ungapatwa ngu General
ngp.Jo ama Ngili kalelizwe. nelika Smuts, indoda enokwazi enegama
Mr Madele, le Labour Party. elikolu, ezo .. upata ngobuqoto
ellmele izisebsnzi. L'Jlm kutshe u Mnyango lowo.
ukuti iqembu elitole amavoti CHINA: AmaJ apan ngelldhlule
edhlula amanye lizoba ngu Huln- _naene emzini wase Amov,
meni osobusa lelizwe iminyaka kutiwa abulals abantu kuwo
emihlanu. Kunjaloke bakiti nku- abayizi 3.000; ngolunve npondo
m~ kwoketo K~la,!amaqemb~ lwempi lolu. EzinYA izimpondo
ehpumelele n.obuolDga bamavoti -seaihlangene emzini wase Suchow
nlelika General Hertzog elikukali- okutlwa sowuyizibi. Kolunye
Ie. Lsme lodwa l.paya , tlpondo amaShaina kotiwa bala·

hlekelwe abantu abayizi 4,000.
OkumangaUl!lile yikuba [u .Mnu.

Stallard uqoboloyinhloko yeqembu Kwamuva nie zibika ukuti
elimale ama Ngisi ahlulwe ends- ama Japan agwa.e abesifazane
wen; yake e Roodepcort ahlulwa nesingene namsxegu ayizi 3,000 !
ngu Mnu. Allen weqembu Iika Kutiwa bmke Labe.bantu babe-
General HertZog. DO Mnu. Coulter ngalwi,ama.Tapan abablllala ngobe.
obeyi~andhla sokudhla sika Col. eti afuna ieimwe sase China sibe
Stallard e Kipi ahlulwe ngowe novalo ebese livuma izimiso,
qembu lik. General Hertzog futi me Japan, lS11ClnO limcite
zombili hinsika ebeziseke leliqe- u Chiang- K_i Shek, nabalandeli
mbu ebelillzabalazela igama lobu bake.
Ngilandi lwama Ngisl akuleli.
Neqemba lezil!lebenzi lahlulwe
landa, kodwa u Mnu. Madeley
inbloko yalo omele i Benoni
wanqoba.

U Dr. Malan upumelele rena
kodwa kwezinye izigodi ikakulu
e Transvaal behlulwa kabi abeqe
mbu lake. Onke amadoda abengu
Hnlumeni apnmelele ngapandhle
kuka Mnu. A. P. J. Fourie obepe-
te {misebenzi yamabbsini8i. Aba
pumelele lEumadoda abepete u
Hulomeni yilaba General J. B.
M. Hertzog inhloko ka Hulumeni
General J. C. Smuts, isekela lika
Gmeral Hertzog, opete amapoyisa
ooke e Union nemiteto yezinka-
ntolo.
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Uketo Lwe.
Palamende

--,-

U Mau. N. C Havenga opet.
isikwama semali yezwe lonke leU;
u Mnu. J. H. Hofmeyr. opete
izinkomponi nemi8ebenmi nenhla-
lak.hle; u Mou. O. Pirow. opete
izitimela Ilamazibuko inopete ama
buto onke aleHz.e; Colonel Denys
Reit., opete ezokulima nemfuyo
Mou. R. Stuttaford, opete umny.-
ngo wompakati; Gen.ral J. C. G.
Kemp, opete ama,we no Mnu.
F. C. Stnrrock, onlapete Into,
kodwa ongu Hulumeni naye.

Pela tJ Mr. P. G. W. Grobler
obepete u .Drango wakwa Ndaba
za BAntu usesiyekile isilmndhla
le80,10ko kllti u HulumAni (ona
ozokw&Hwa manje uzoketa enyi
ndoda ezopata lowo mnyango.
Zimi Ikauj&loke ezita Hulumeni
kuloluketo. Loko kut!ho ukutl i
United Party iqembu lika Hulu-
meni liz lb. nabalandeli abaningi
P Palamende. abeqile ekul wlni
LizobaDamanahla lapo limisa
umteto lokuwudhlulisa ngevoti
eledhlula amaDye amaqembu
esehlangene.

Ab'3 Deminion Party buoba
yisi 8 kopel. e Palamende abe
L&b')ur Party babebatatu kupela.
Noma lamaqembu omatatu el!le·
hlanganiswa an~ebenawo amado
oa Inga pezu kwamashumi asi-
tupa ubuningi. Ukunqoba kuka

( Bhekl ohl8Di o]ulandelayo l
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Suits AND Overcoats
FROM 55/-

Call aad see our wODderiul rUle of
UNCLAIMED SUITS, DRESS SUITS Tailer
made. SAMPLE SUITS, OVERCOATS aU
brand Dew aDd ready to wear rigIaI-away.
Perfect fittiug gaaraDted. AltentiGO' FREE.
101- DEPOSIT aDd weekly paJDIeah
accepted. Best atteDtioD giveD to nery
cu.tomer. SpecjaJ Department for African ••

LAMBERTS TAILORS,

Ezernibuso Izindatshana

,

CHRISTIANS

mpute zakiti imfsebenzt yezandhla
ukoze Zizlplliee? Y'azini lenda wo
ezamela abakiti abangeoawol'
amehlo ukuba "bsbone" ngesa-
ndhls. Niyisekele. Kuyamanaalisa
ukubona izlmpcmput» sisebenza
imisebenzi emikulu.stfunda, ziloba
zidhlaI. izio{lubbu zingaboni.
Kupete u Mfundisi A. W. ~=========::;==~
Blaxall ozinikele kulababanto.

21 Joubert Street,
(011 Commissioner Street)

o o DRINKERS
Do Not make

.'GOOD

o

UMUTI OWENZELWE UKUS1ZA ABANTU
Ohlanzayo

IZIFO ZONKE EMZIMBENI YABANTO
Ogeza Umzimba Wonke I

Wenzelwe ukuba usize abantu. Utengw8 ngamakosi nezinduna j
nabantu abawusebenzisa nomkabo iminyaka eminingi Labo
bantu abahlakanipileyo bayazi ukuti lomuti OtukuluJayo iwona
wona muti abafanele ukuwudhla nxs bezizwe bekateJe. bedange-
Ie bepelelwe amandhla nesibindi. bengase njengoyise mkuJu aha-
beJwa izimpi ezinkulu bazinqobe izita zabo.
Lomuti Otukululayo ungama pills, usimze ugwinye lube lun.ve
nje kabili nge sonto la.po usulala, uti u'Vuka ekuseni ukipe yonke
int' embi esiswini. matunjini n&so Bonke isihlungu esingapakati.
Ngeke ube namandhla wenze imisebenzi emikulu nxa umzimba
wako ugcwe}e ububi nobuti, Otukulula.yo uyokwenza ucacambe.
ubalele ube namandhla, ukujabulele ukudhla, nempilo uyija.bu-
lei. Enye yamakosi ab&ntu edhla 10muti Otukuiula.yo iti,
kungi jabulisa ukuzwa ukuti bonke "bantu bami banga.banawo
lomuti, yini unga.si bbaleli emapepeni usityele ngawo kuzwe
nabakude.

Baza .ntolo .. kim lraq.l. DOma.hIiDeIe i Podal Order IiIra lit·
Lowo owenza. manje unazisa uiruti uma nifuna ukuqollda
kakulu, ngaso ninebhalela kU :

A. H. rODD Ltd., Umkemiai.
ENDHLOVINI RED HILL . Natal

Lap. ,oak. imiti amihle,.ziwa .e.

Sibongel. abase Orlando okute
ngolwesine oludhlule kwaq~kaze.
ugesl kulelidolobba kWa8en~&ti
kusedolobheni. Wabe wokelwe
ngumka May 0 r wedolobha
u Nkosk. J. S. Fotheringham
owabehamba nowakwake Logesi
kutiwa wokela imigw aq o evi
1,000 indhleko zokuyikanyisa
ezizoba.£l,OOO. Abantu abake e
Orlando namhllaje bayi.i 30,000.

000
Umlungu u Bagg owabulala Into-

mbi yake owabelindele ukufa upepile
n~emvome yo Mkandblu ka Lusiba-
lukulu.

o 0 0
Kwenye ingozi yokungqubuzana

kwezitimela e China kule abantu
abeqile ekulweni, kwalimala ama 200
Nakona lapo kwangqubuzana esabantu
nelamafulah•.

o

OTUKULULAYO
"UMATUKULULA"

o o
Uyidhlul. yonke Inkosi Yemiti

Imiti! ! Amayezal JKaslzi akuti abantu bayazi yini
ukati ku 77, Gerty Street, e
Sephiatown. kufandiswa iz]mpu· 1/61/6
FRANCE: Isiyazisola i France

ngokuba ize inikele okukulu iti
ilandela ama Ngisi ekuteni
kw&wo .. ams nkulete ukutula
emhlabeni. Loku uK:ongahlali
Irahle sekubuye kwetasiielwa
amazwi ka Mussolini le no ete
yen a uyabona. usuti izizwe lezo
ezibus.a ngentsndo yabantu
ssfqondile ukulwa, wati kodwa
uma kwenzeka kuvele impi
pakatl kwalezozizwe, kanye
nezibuswa ngabanjengaye impi
eyobangwa yintshumayelo epiki-
kanayo izizwe ezibuswa njengaye
kazisoze zatandabuza ukuba
zihlangane zHwe nalezo zizwe

AmaJapaa 8sehle amisa oHalu- eziti zooa zibu8wa ngentando
meni abancane kulezo zindawo yeningi.
ayezinqobile ngapambhili. Nga- Lamazwi aqukete luknlu Dloba
loku ati ahlo~e ukoba amcite u i France isi,abona Ukllti ngeke
Chiaul-Kai Shek kepa nave kubekona ukuvumel&na kwapa-
uhlakanipe womile ngoba ezningi kade pak .. ti kwama French no
izinllulung"ane zama Shalim&ni MustloliDi.
usezitate wazipon8a. pakati nez .. e
ukuze zilime kona zit ole ukup! la
kude nolakalw.ma Japan. nama
Shalima.De kawa.ange .bemunye
k.njeng~ba enjalo namuhla.

SP AIN:E~ivela e Spain zibik.
yon a impi otutiw. isabambeoe

njalo, sekubuye kwahlupa ukuki-
tika kwe.ulu otekwenze kullwe
k.bi-kabi. Nabakwl. Hulumeni
basabika ukunqoba k.am.n,e
amadolobha pezu ko1-a amambuka
eza na,O. U Franco usecishe
.libuse elase Spain lonke futi ne
zizwe ezinkulu zicishe zibone
ukuti nguyenir. ose ngumnQobi
ngoba kuzwakalasengati yena u
Franco uze .abul!lil!lwi. yisikulu
sesonto lake simfil!lela impumelelo.
Kepa kuti .. a imali azoyitokela u
Hitler noMulsolioi icltshe ibe?izigidi
eziyil!lhumi nanhl.nu ngoba pela
kade bemelekelela uk.ze libe
Dlelake elase Spain.

AUSTRIA: Uzamcol0 omkulu
usibf·kele izigodieziningi Japa.

kwfa abantu abayi 17, abayi
5,000 bantula amak&ya. lzindhlu
zabo zemuke aemifula

(Bheka obleni Iwesitatu)

Holumeni kubekukulu kakulu;
bati abelunlu loko kukomba
umoya .. okatanda inbl8nlano \
pakati kwama Ngisi nama Bhunu
okuvezwe abavotU.yo. Tina
indhlu emnyama iaimo setu sizoba
yisona leso e besiyisona.
U Hulumeni uzoqubekela pa·

mbili nnkubu8a kwake enze leyo
mileto abezimisele UkuyeDzlL.
Kuye 10 Hulumeni mauingi amado·
d. anol11oya omuhlf endhlini
emnyama, okwetembeka ukuti
uzokula wande Lomoya, nati size I
sitole amalungelo emakulu Ok.z9-
ka sibe isizwe. UHulumeni omu·
tsha mhlaumbe uzohlanglna
ngenyanga k. Jaly noma August
fSiyobuye sinitshele Ka.ikoke '
f.'zedhlula le.i ngoketo, abayonixo
xela ezinye flebefake n08&woti
nirozibonela bona.

t

BON 'AMI IYAPANGISA
YENIA IZINTO ZESU1EKE

ZIBEMH10PE

II .Jim usa,fllnda ukusebem,a fndhlinl, kodwa use-

yalwazi usizo Iwe .Bon Ami ukuti, !yesula kahle

obhavu nezitsba z.okugezela namafa~iie]e 11('tllSi.

Yisebenziseni ezindhlini makosikal';i iRon Ami.

Yioble iyacwazimu]a. futi inani layo Jihle dBon
Ami yinllie impela endlllini. iBon Ami iyhupu-

pu noma ucezu.
yitenge ~~itolo.

Yelula masinyane

alula.
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a u. we
Irnpendulo Ku .
"Mnu. T. Mwelase

•

Lezizintr nginiJobela zona ukuf5e
aingoni. Uma eltona umuntu
o.onayo sinaye amtetf'Ji ku Bab.
Q J ~su oluogiieyo lJob.ne 2:1
N.ngoke umabluko wamakolwa

Abhokile amapoyiu. ka Masipa-
Mhleli, .Mhleli, lati tapa .cita utshwala sengati

. Ngicela isitutshana twe Ngipeni isikala nlipeDdule bokuna imvula, izitandi zi!ala
lako ukunendula umbuzo obuswe ngeluleke u Mr T. M. Mwelase. zinuka ipungs elihlanzisayo k~be
ngu Mnn T. M. Mwelase eti ncels Ngi.wile indaba ,ake ngenkolo ~ona. ased~luille. Pela aplka
bonke abefundisi bamtshele eyona ka Kreatu eyonayona ngiti kuwena inkani Dabakl bomusi abapekltlYo
nkolok. Krestu ayileta lapa Mnumzane akunaese kube iko ukubs bang~ten8~1':'V'a(custo~ers).
emhlebenl, Indawo yokuqala u ukupendulana emapepeni ngoba lnt? embi e8lY1soiayo 'l~uba
lt811 "eza inkolo seyikona kade kuzakwenza inkani okuhle uku ashl,a amsgogogc abhoboklleyo
wayezekugcwaUsa Matt 5: lr. kuluma kubhekenwe agoba woake emgwaqw~ni, ~~evin~ozi kubantu
Ubuze impau aobukolwa ukuti nbant nobani uyaz.ncoma ati ~basebenzlsa lz1tradl ngOkuvala
yini umshluko, kokoJwa,o Donga imina oseqinis"eni esho engeke. mdhlel~ kungaba snhle ume lawa
kolwa. Uma umuotu eku Krestu Yona inkolo ka Krestu Matewu mapOYlsa aogah.mba nalawama
tlyisidalwa esitsha, izinto ezindala 16:18,19 , Korinte1:1 ,2 utuba tini awaI.hle nRapandhlekomuzi.
sezidhJuliJe. Bheka sonke izinto ufuna ukwazi ogempela buza um x X x
senzi"e ziotsha 2Kor. 5 : 17. fundlsi e Benoni nsse Boksburg u Iaeminjalo indaba yotshwala

Elder Simon Mdaka wokutshena (Beer HallJ e Lady Selborne.
Umuntu kaDlebe nama~dbl~ ngempela e Maritzburll. Natal, Abaki abavumi n.kanCIDe ukuba

ukahho uqobo 1weD~awo nes1katl: busa u Mfundisi Elder Solomon u Masipala avule i bar pakati ko
mhlaumbe lSonke. intambo leZ1 Shandu wotola okufunayo. must. Bati akayivule enkompom
:adeko e~dh.lklenl kY~ku:e~tuka Musa ukuhlupeka nokubhala ema yake, hayi pakati komnsi lapo
o wa : ;8:.0 u Uti u a aza pepeni. Ibendhle Iika Mvelinqa •• qashe indawo yokupekela.

umueru a ol,,:e: . ngi Itshe Ieqini so impela. Sizwa uknti lendsbs seyi,a pam.
U Krestu Ut1DI ku N1kodemu bili ku Native Affairs Commission

Johane 3:18. Qapela uma inhli- Yimina. ukuba ikipe isinqumo soauti
ziyo yenziwe yantsha ngumoy. SIBHENE BULISA, kwenziweni.
~a Nrulunkulu ukupila kuyakuba P. O. Box 362, X x X

nguf&kazi waleliqiniso. Maritzburg. U M M'lt N I . .. r. 1 on c. 0 0YlpoylSa
LaDo tnhl~ko. umg~lI!0 wot.ando ka Ndaba z&Bantu upi we iziqu

uhlwanyeleklle enhlislyweni, na zobu Corporal. Uzo shintshelwa
I.po umuntu. esenstwe mutsha 0 dIU M e Mlddelburg, Transvaal ayovala
ng~k?mfanekll!lo. wake ?wa~dala: pen u a '. r. iaikundhla sik~ Mu:fi Corporal
yo 1~~te~blSOSe8Jg~w~hseklle lest T. M..Mwelase 'U. Mohohlo. Sim:fisela impume-
ke.- 1!~lyatuf.aka imiteto yam1 lelo kusiswe ayokusikulumela
ezmh~lzlYWeDl zabo nasemtqon- (interpret) amandebele. Pambili
dwemyabo nliyakubhala Reb -- mfoka Mtembu
10:16 Jer 31:33. Ukulalela, uku Epepeni lomhla ka 23 ku April .
k~nza, nok~zinikela kotando kuy! safunda umbuzo wako malUDlsna .I x x
aibonakehso selUm1nya SOkUtl nabefundts! abeze nge Baibile ne Kaseko u Samuel Mala'nga,
umunte nzumlandelt ka Nkulu- 'mithi [medictnr s). u mshumayeli wase Wesleyan
nkulu ngokunjale ke ISibbalo siti I Impeia umbuzo wako uyezwa. Church: ushoneJe esibhedhlela
lolu lut~n~o . l~ka Nkulunknlu kala. Manie ngiyesaba ukuti ngi mhla zinllu 13 ku March
u~uba sigome ..mivalo ~a~e: ~o"o naona isikaJa esikulu lapa Wape}plezwa smabendhla ama
ot~ nglyamazl, eogago.tn.l lmlv~lo epepeni kodwa ngikweluleka n ingi ukuya emangcwabeni lapo
yalte un ..maDga ne~tnl~o ...hko D"okuti uye laps e 18. 3rd Avenue, alaliewa kona ngamaewt am ahle
tu,e IJohane 2:4kantl OYlgcmayo WestdenA. Kukona lapo umfundi- aku lunywa ngu Mfundisi Hlaba-s·a ngane nsbanve .. , si omhlope u Daniel Mahon oseku

Kod". ukul.IeJa Iru isitelo pendula bmnandi kakulu. Unaum
sokolo. Niyazi ukuba wabonaka- A.fri~a naeokuJumo. Ngiyaqinis& IlmIOqondo
H8wa ukuze a8use izono zetu, ukuh utuya kwako kuyena
kuye akuko isono, osuke ehlezi kuzokujabulisa kakula.
kaye akoni osulle one akazange Yabalobeli
amoolle. akazanlle amazi 1Johane P. L. MOTLOUNG,
3:5 6. Lolo okutiwa lukolo ltu Ethembeni.
Kl'estu oluti lunllakulula abantu
emf.nel.eni yokulalela u Nkulu·
nllulu, .kuailo ukolo. kodwa uku
zenzisa nje. U Jeau ngapambi
kokuba enyukele ezul wini, wa
kuluma ukuti, ngiyigcinile imiyalo
ka Baba ngihlezi otaDdweni Iwake
Jobane 16:10.

Izibhalo ziti sazi ngaloku ukuti
siv&mazi, uma sig-cin. imiyalo
yake. Ngokuba u Krestu w.hlu·
pek& ngenx. yetu wasishiye1a
umboniso ukuze silandeJe ama
nyateio ake 1Pet 2:21. Nglpezu
kw.loku u Krestu upenduJa inhli·
ziyo ohlal .. enhliziyweni ngokolo.
Ultuze ubenako ukutsho ututi
ukupila engikupU. mlnje enya me-
ni ngipile rigokolo lendodana ka
NkulunkuJu eyangitandayo (sit.
ndayo) vazinikel. nlenxa yetu
Galati 2:2D.

Ngokunj.lo watsho u Jeau ku
. bafundi bake akusinina eniltulu·

ma,o kodwa umoya kayihio wenu
oltulumayo kinina Matt 10:20.
Uma ekitlDa u Krestu esebenza
pakati k.etu siyabonakalisa lowo
moy. lIenze )eyl)mi8~beDzi-yebo,
imisebenzi yobulungisa-akl1Jale-
lao' Um. aikuluma ngokolo ku
kona amahluko esi!aneJe ukaba
sic. mange ngawo. Lukona uhlobo
lokukolwa: ukubakoDa kuka Nin1a-
nkalu, iqiniso leZWl lake Dgama
qiniso anlapikwa nangu Satane
DalDandbl. ake ngokwawo n,e
qIDiso. Incwadi ecwebllfyo Hi:
aawo Sat,ne bavakolw. futi bay.
tutumela Jac 2:19.

Qapela kodwa toku akusilo
ukolo layo kukoua uktlkolwa
e."inilika Ntulunkulu kungabiyiko
kupela kodwa kubekona ukuvGma
intando yake. H.i ukuta.ndl)
k".ml umteto wako t Nllumc.ma
ngo w.mi lonke ul!luku Izihla 119:
W. Nomteto wobulun ~it1a u
gcwali ~jwe kiti abanJlabarnbi ngo
k"enyam. kodwa behamb. ngo
komoya Rom 8:1.

'uonke

Ku l\lfundisi
T. M. Mwelase

Ezase Pitoli MANYONI, P.II. Burg, DgelilSayo,
Nkossna.

x x x
MALAMULELA, Wbite River.
sivitoltle. Itemba kalibulali.

x x 1t
P. ZULU, Johannesburg, si,ama .
.kele eialto.

X X X
ZWELIFILE, Orlando. Siyayi

bonaa eyako.
Mnu GUBHELA. Germistoe. Sayi
to!a eyako, iliodele ituba I.yo. NUGGET

tNGU TITUS MABASO)

SEVEN

se
ALWAYS

ASK FOR

A

TIN OF

NUCCET.

IZINGANE ZIPUMA
KALULA AMATAMBO

KAHLE

wezingane ka

Ashton and

ngiwufakazela

ziyo

bazili' ,--kusho

Parsons

nqenhli-

yami ku-

uNkosk.!Alice Mlakalaka wase East London.
Uma ingane Ikala kusho ukuti
kubuhlungwana esiswini kuko
amatambo abublungu. Umqoto
wezingane ka Ashton and Par ons
uyayilalisa ingane uyipate kable
kakulu.

"NGAT1 Japongibona isimpawu
zokupuma-kwamatambo ko--mntanamt,' kusho ~ uNkosikazi

Mlakalaka, "u1vrawami ngomshado
wati m angilinge umqoto wezinga-
ne ka Ashton and Parsons, owa-
ngrsiza kakulu. Nami ngizinge
ngibikela iziblobo ngawo uma

I
zihlusliwa izingane ngitimazisebe-
nzise umqoto wezingane ka Ashton
and Parwns. Lomqoto wenza
izingana zipume kahle amatambo,
nginibikela nonke ngomqoto wezi
ngane ka Ashton and Parsons.
(Ilotshwe) Nkosk. AliceMlakalaka,

East London.

Muhle Kawunangozi Enganeni

Ungawutenga umqoto ka Asbton
and Parsons esito]o ubiza kahle,
Beka impushana· -nje olimini lwe
ngane. Uma ingapansi kwezinya-
nga eziyisitupa yipe inxenye, uma
ingapezulu yipe wanke osepepeni.

1[ X X
MNU H. SELBv MSIMANG,
Kleinfontein, ngelitayo E'yako,
Mnumzane .

.MA.RIDILIE,XC8r~lin:. lfinyelelel' .UMQOTO
kiti eyato. Abaniniwo: Phosferine (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd. London England:

MNU F A. MABASO, Denver,
siyitole sesioindezE'le ng.lelikwabaDKakolwa. Ngiyakolwa

njengomuotu ojw.yelene nom
bbalo uyaknyizwa kahle.

Nlliya bonga Hhleli.
T.}. \1BHATA,

iyeza.

ASHTON & PARSONS
19,9th Avenue,
Alex. T'ship. WEZINGANE

ABAFAZI
ABAPILILE

BAlALA· IZINGANE
EZIQINILE

AIDa PellID8 PUla Abe Slfazana
BocIwa atolwa DgO1908. Uku-
aub kulomkati idDkulungwane
zabe ait.u.n. zitole uJmplla
kuwaaa.

Abuall bobabIII faDeIe bapUe. Repa log..
engekazalwa, aoblaJa esbalweDl lib Nlu
iziDyanga ezIsI lhlyagalombDl, ITOLA 1M-
PILO YAYO KUYENA. IpDa DIOkaqJaa
kwake. KUMBE ~IC NGOBUTAKA
BAKE.

Abafa&i abangazaliyo abebe c:abup ukuti bazinyumba
"be alwnHhd .toJrodJe lob basebendsa lomuti
.anje und1UldJe. Ama Febma PUb alungisa ubutaka
1Iabo. alungia Wmo abo -"'nna ukuti sisebenze,
ulann aqiDila Ipsllabo.

Ubp1ameJeIa kwaIDa Felaaa PilII kwen&e ukuti abarwebi
.mane beue bateqiae emlDJe imiti ahayibiu ukuti
.... Peluu, uma buwa abe lifazan. bediDga ama
Pehma eta. Yilob batola ubacebi Dpleyo mitana yabo
JUD&IIIL YiDqabe. BID aIDa Pehma atole eyeqiniso,
IIpo 1IIIp8O jabu.
a.b &bell Tolo naba Make.... ..yawa tengisa lama
.......... AIle SItaADa Bodwa _ magabheni ka
1/1 (..... tOt .... lIS (eBn.m• 40).

Xgaloko kuyiDdaba eabl1I UatI iealdwo _"11
sivelise igad eliqiDile e&w.biIa, .... 1Hb'"
impela uma emiti.

ukadhJa abe yiIondhlo, 19ui Jibe boDma ...... De __ sOb

Ama FELUNA PILLS ABE SIFA- ZiDnb Jaf .... It .......
IaD&na Dalai :ZANA BODWA alungiselela umf~

ukuti abe UMZALIKAZI okuyiwoDa
mseOOmi wue Em~ww. Uma
eqale ama FelUDa uzizwa eqiDa,
afise ukusebeDza, atokozele umae-
beDzi wekaya. Loku kwelUiwaukuti

U Kaumzana P. L ~ y .....
dOD, P.O. Boll 89, Po ~ ...
etaho Iolla:

"lmfnyab emitat1l .....
wamI uoyitola fDpne. IDapDe JUt J:: ...
Kepa aIDa PelUlf.&PiUs amsIu. ......
sama santo amane _._.. Pea..
Pills watola isisu. Namahla liM eqiDBa,
ekhutel"i eblakaDipBL AIDa Pel.. PIlI
apumele a !apo aIDa DeIIMeIa eIIIuIeb Jr--.
Tina sobablli IlOIDful 'ftIal 11,.-..
mpela."

• AaaI .A&AJrA Xoau. BaG.UfILJt
IIOIIA • ..aA G.Uf1U .A1OU tnroTI
....... AlIA hLUJfA PILLS.
••• ..,." J...........

UkuDCOIakupume kuyena, nemikosi
eqinisayo yama Feluna imvuselela,
iqinise lmisipa yake. Igazi lake
liyanda ubuniDgi naDgeslmo. Lon-
dhliwa nge nblanganisela yemiti
eyodwa, eotolwa kuma Feluna Pills
odwa. edingeka impela kuba-Fazi
nama Ntombazana anomlambo.
Amehlo ake abhekeka kahle. lsi-

UMrs. A. J. ~..91111P. Fleetwood P-. •.0.
Boll 58. Eda.we. O.P.s., aIoba etI!Io .....

.. Kade ~ ,ala __ akwu u-.,..
kua Dkad ngezwa _ PeiuU PlDL N......
qedl nelokuqaIa Ipbha apPla ......

kumba sake siOO ngcono. Ikhanda.
Ukhalo, IDYODga.Nezinhlungu u
Qolo noku Dangaia kuyamyekela.
AdiDgeukuseOOnza, ukubonisa into-
kozo ensha ayi%waempilweni yanga
pakati.

..-----~.IZIMPAWU
EZIKHOMBA
UKUDINGE-
KA koku5et-

yenziswa
kwama

FELUNA
PILLS

Amablaba
esiawini

UkonakaJa
Kwegazi

Ukungablaka-
nipi

Ikbanda
elibublungu

Uku50ngeleka •
Ukungazali +
Ukupelelwa

Ubutoogo
Ubutaka
Izinkatazo u

Sikati-5en·
yanga

Ukungakhu-
lulek! kwa-
matumbu

Izlnkatazo ze
Mitambo

Ukuk.batala
UkuogenamJ

kable
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~~e be plunged Into a state 01 Of African Problems Talks About:~ .. ~ Ib chaos. To begin with, the
' 4U"U ~"r embers of racial hatred bet-

Ween Boer and Briton would Professor Z. K. Matthews, M.A.
3. POLLY STREET d . S . L.L.B. writel!!:

North of Baata SPOrti Groa.d.) be infla.me and the ant.- emi- Will JOu permit me through
p I). 80x 6663 JOHANNESBURG tic feeling, which has been the columns ('f,our widely read

created by Nationalist propa- paper to make some observations
-;A.TURDA. Y. MAY 28 1~38 ganda, would be strengthen- on . a matter to '!hioh. M~.Selby

E Msimang referred 10 your issue of
ed .. Then the non- urope.an April 30, namely, the movement
sections would be dealt with for the establishment among
narshly; the Africans would African leaders of an organisation
be disenfranchised and segre- for the scientific study of pro-
zated altogether. the Eur· blems bearing on Native Life
;:, ld b ' lit' II At the outset allow me, on
African wou e po rca y behalf of those who are interested

" L. and residentially segregated in this movement. to thank Mr.
. -_..::::- and the Asiatic would share Selby MSimang for bringiD@it to

There are,. no doubt, the fate of the African. That the notice of the general. public
people who think t~at the such a olicy would endanger In the arr~l!!ti~g and VIgO~O~S
Africans were not interested th p f S th Africa manner WhICh Is so chareoterisbio
tu the recent Parliamentary e peace 0 oU

d
• Th of all hie writings. At the same

1. • liticall . no sane man can eny. e time as one of those who are
elections, smce d ~o thY victory of the Untted Party, respcnsible for thie movement.
they are sepa~ate rom. e therefore, should be hailed which I might. I!!ay at once, ~s'
rest of the South ~frlcan by all those who love South still very largely In the embrvon ic
nation. And they will be Africa, 's a victory for nat. stag~, I should like to .mak~ a
surprised to hear that they. d . t . definite statement on Its alms

h I f 80 pa tonal progress an In er-raet- and objectives I!!O that there
follow.ed tee ec. Ion ct m b : 801 peace. It means that our should not be any confusion about
ign with keen. Interes e inter-racial problems will be this Important matter
caose they realised thai, des- tackled in a friendly spirit and For many years some of us
pite the policy of political. th t will ensure have felt that there was room for
se re lotion their destiny in a ma~ner ' a h the esteblishment a m 0 n g

g b
g

d' uh that of the the continued prosperity of t e Afrioans of an organisation which
W&~ oun up WI • country. might devote itself to the scieuri-
ruling race, and that their The refusal of tbe white fie study of African pr<?blems
welfare depended upon the electors particularly in the not only in South but In the
goodwill of the European elee- T o vaa] to surrender to contj~ent. as a whole .. Suoh an
tors. r0 them, therefore, the raMS I '. t b f "black orgaDl!!a.tlOn would .dl~er from

t 1 tton was of para- the a ani e _og~y 0 the ordlDary organisations at
recen e ec peril' clearly indicates that present in exietence in that it
mount importance, more es- a great change is coming OVer would emdeavour as far as
pecially aftAr leading the Wh.t .. South Africa. There possible to be purely s.oienti60
Nationalist manifesto which b ~d bt that gradually and objective in its inypstlgations
sho wed that the Malani tes can e. ou .' and ~ehberations, leaving the
. not satisfied with the the ~hltes are beginning to practical problems arISIng out

were no. r th t realIse that we are not a men- of the faets It has brought to
~r~3ent Natlv.e po ICY, a ace but an asset to the nation- light to existing organisations
if they came Into po~er they al ltfe of South Africa;' that Iwhic~ have set themselves th.Else
would completely dtsfranch-. q ar deal we would practlcal tasks. Such orgamsa-
iss the Africans and deprive given a sue f S th tions which concern themselves
them of the little land they bec~me Ioval clti~ens 0 ou primari~y with the theoretical. and

Africa and hel p in the deve- academIc and as far as posaible ,
hold. lopment of her industry and Iobjective analysil!! of social pro-

Although the Africans are commerce blems exist in all Civilised
disatiafied wi th the Native It' to be hoped that the countr.ie~ and are usually styled

IS Assccierions for the Advancement
policy of the United Party, Nationalists will now realise of Science and there is no doubt
nevertheless they prefer its that what South Africa needs that they have made valuable con-
rule rather than that of the is inter-racial peace so as to tdbutions to the understanding
Malanites. enable her statesmen to I and, in some cases, the solution

t kI th roblems that req- of those problems Those ~f us
Within the United Party, ac. e e ~ . h who are members of various

there are men who have too uire immediate Bttent~on, t,UC Native organisations such as
rest a regard for human dig- 8S that of the poor whites and Teachers Ael!!ooiations, COng~eBS-

g. h I poor blacks es, and even the All African
nity tv surrender t eir sou 8 Convention have felt at times
.to the demon of race and COI-,' Further article on th61'that OUrdeiiberations there suffer
our prejudice-men who have Transkai by R. V. Selope !rom a lack of a ~learunder.8tand.
come to realise that South Th ·111 in the IDg and aualvsis of the ISI!!UeSema Wl appear b f h' htbAf . a's rosperity de pends. e ?re us sue es mIll e

rre p . d next ltiSUe. arrived at by a body 0f men and
upon the co-operation an women with the nEcessary train-
goon-Will of all sections of the --- ing who set out to investigate
nation. . these matters collectively, not

i fi vi tio Thorny . hurriedly, and without being
It 8 our rm cO,?- c n .l J uuduly obsessed by the neceaai-

that their influence WIll grad- P bl ' rie s of expediency and praotioal
nally change White South TO etIlS In considerations, armine at collect-
Africa's attitude towards the. , d· inz verifiable facts which might
non-white sections of the In la guide t.hol3e who have the

. t opportunity and the power to do
communi y. Feeling is still sensitive in something about the issues

lhe results of the election Oongress controlled provin- before them.
have, therefore. sent a thrill cee regarding relationships During th~ Comin~ of Age
of hope throughout Bantu- ""ith the Governors and their r-----------~
dome The staggering defeat powers of control. The
of the Nationalists is regarded question of freeing political
by us as a defeat against the prisoners in the U atted
reactionary forces of a nat- Provinces and Bihar nearly
toualism that is a potential precipitated the resignation
menace to the peaceful solut- of the Co ogrese Governments.
ion of our inter-racial prob- The Viceroy, also Mr Sandhi,
lems-e-a nationalism that has exercised their influence for
'no m o ra l code in dealing with appeasement and a crisis was
those that are outside its fold. averted. I
"It denies any higher loyalty Federation with the Indian I
or a n y superior moral law. as States is a matter still un-
i t he notorious phrase. "Our set.tled. Many 0 f these
country. right or wron'(." States retain various degrees
Such a claim sets a nation of despotism which will be I
&b~\"e God., It ma.kes the difficult to reconcile with a I
nllb:Jn say, Iam Alpha. Bnd ~elf-goverDing India
mega' and make~ one's 0 \\Tn The Congre~6 party ha ve

n,tional state the ab30lute, issued B statement. that mem-
. II d t h t f· d !NON-EUROPEAN ANDuucha en~e oue s one .0 bershtp shall not be depen e~t I NATIVE AFFAIRS DEPARTMEN~,

all '8.1ne8. on reli~iou~ vjew~, Tbis Will P.O. Box 5382,

b d· if Itt t Eloff Street, South,It cann()t be deni6d that if e 1 tcu. 0 carry 00, aEi JOHANNESBURG.
the? MaianitA8 ha.d won the I (Continued at f00t column 4) 1,. ..

_---Wedding Speech,Celebrations held at Fort Hare
in 1936 a few of those present
discussed the desirability of
establishing such an organisation
and the result of their discussions
was that a small committee was
formed for the purpose of pursuing
this matter further. Dr. Xuma
wal!!appointed Chairman of that
committee and the writer was
appointed Seoretary. I have
since discussed the mattter with
individuals in different parts of
the country personally and by
correspendence and I am convin-
ced that the movement would
elicit suitable response among
our people. In any event the
time for the establishment of such
an orgenisntton among eduoa ted
is now ripe, if not overdue.
It is obvious that if such an

organisatien is to be worih while
its membership will have to
consist of persons with sufficient
educational background to be
able to profit by it as well as
contribute to it~ activitiea.
Presumably those who would be
in the best position to do 80 are
university graduates, ot whom
we already have a good number
among Africana, but any other
persons whose membership would
be a benefit both to themselves
and to the movement would be
welcome.

Last week we were asked to
give a speech at the wedding of
Missj emima, fC'lrmerlyof B.HapPJ
Manl!lions, to Mr Joshua Shoem a-
ker, President of the Sofafilika
Dancing Club. Jemima II!! our
daughter so we were expected t~
give the speech .of the day.

In fact, we had given her away
during the day when the minister
asked, "Who giveth away thls
women?" We had longed to g ive
her away; because we never saw
her face in our house mort' than
once 8 month-when she was no'
quite well. Jemima spent all her
time away from our home, She
had no time for her parents or for
quiet hours rndoors some even-
ings. We were just ready, nay_
more ihan ready, to giVE- her
away.
Of course, we pretended to b

worried about it all. We assumed
a grave msnm r and knit OUrbrc 19
into deep furrows and managed,
with the help of a little snuff, te
make our eyes wet with manu-
factured tears, Whe n you give
your daughter away fOU sheuld
remember to look sad and w orrt-
ed no matter how pleased you
are to Ret rid of her.
All right. When speech time

came we were expected to deliver
a heart- rending speech en the
sadneas of the hour. This speech
wal!!supposed to detail all the ~oo.
qualities of our daughter without
touching oneof h.er we.lmesses.Tlte
young man who was now sacrifi-
cin~ hie freedom to marry our
daughter, would be told in our
speech how fortonate he .. as to
set such an innocent flower for a
wife- But listen to our speech.

Her mother-our Rib-expeoted
us to touch on our happy married
life as an exa!Dple to her daught-
er.althongh she knew our married
life was far from happy, the way
she henpecks Us When We rose to
speak thunderous h.nd-clapping
greeted us. "Ladies and gentle-
men," we said, pushing forward
our Public. Opinion, for dignity's
sake, "this is a sad hour to US

the parents of thts lovely child.
"Indeed, we do not know whe-

ther tc be sorry for ourselves or
for the fortunate husband wh.
now calls her his wife (wave of
anxiety sweeps the hall) Thts
child of ours is like a diamond.
Very soarce. We only see her
at home once a month when she
is ill. We don't know whether
this is a virtue Or vice; but if she
does the same thing al!!a wife we
allow the husband to call it any-
thing he likes.

"You ssw how eager we Were
to give her away thil!! morning in
church. That was not because we

the Aryas, who form a consi- wanted to get rid of her. Oh no I
derable part of the Hindu it ~as becaase we were .fraid she
members, always mix politics would change her mind and not
with religion. and this bane of w~nt ro mar.ry. She can change her

. ". mind al!!quickly as a chamehon
Indian public hfe WIll not changes its skin How this will
Msily disappear. affect ber married life. we cannot

The problem of the village tell. But our son-in- law has been
Christian in North India is a warned.
serious one and there is urgent ':Our daughter ie very fortuna-
need to organize sea ttered te In gettlog a real husband these
Ch . t· . t ff t days. Real hust.ends are now as

rls Ian groups In 0 e ec - scarce as f1i~s in winter. We hope
ive communities if they are to she will remember this afar her
continue to exist and make honeyrroon and settle down
·progress. There is likely to I nicely with her husbaD~. We heard
be an Increase of persecution ber one da} ~ay she Just .,wan~s

1 I b H' I I to many so al!! to have Mrs'
I a so y ind U e~der8 to I in front d her name for Bll. IS
prevent any weakening of the tired of "Mi!'8" Perhaps tbts
voting strength of the Hindu me sne that &thr the bcnevmoon, -
community. Hence a severe she'll disappear and be a "Miss'·
testing time is not unlikely &1Z.!in.We don't kn?w. .

\
' Many women Including her

only to be oVtlrcom.e by those morher-r-la die s and "entlemen.
who have real ChrJ~th,n con- rUElhfd t(l ohanpe "Mi8f:" to "Mrs'·
viction~. The publicity given but after the honf'ymoon they
to the desire for a ;hange of rushed to become • ~iss':, again
faith on the part of the de- and forgot all abo~t Mrs V:e

I d I h I
thank you oUr ~On ]n Jaw for nhe-

presse. C asses 8S ~rou~ed.an ving Us oftbe burden of keeping
organized oppositlOn whIch 1ur dau~htel' .ilhcut Rettin~ no.

I makas the eXisteDCf' of semi-i thillfl in Tf'turn froUi bf'r. NotE'ven
Christian . groups precariouEl r~FpE'ct. You don't knew how
and increases the difficultieEl pl~aFed WE'aTe that yc~ ha't'E' ma-
f h .. rned rer to-dey. Thet lfl \\bv we

! 0 t e mts8tOnarieEl. did not ask yo, for j1obcl0..

Meaning Of
United Party's
Victory

Let me repeat that this organi-
sation will be purely for the
purpose ofstudy and investigation,
by those who have-the necessary
educational bsckg round 0 r
both, of problems bearing 00
Native Life. The results of suoh
study would be dfscussed in
regional and general conferences
and published either in One of the
existing learned journals, e.ll.
"Africa.' "Bantu Studies," eto.,
or in a journal to be established
by the society if and when the
funds permit.

At the forthoominll Vacation
Coorse to be held at Fort Hare
under the ausptces of the Bantu
Welfare Trust from July 18 to
July 22 inclusive it is hoped that
a sufficient number of African
"intellectuals" will be present to
enable the organisation of this
movement to be taken a step
further. Jn the meantime those
who are interested in the move.
ment can organise themselves
into local units of such an
organisation so that when it is
finally launched it can get to
work at cnce. Such local units
have already been establishpd in
a few places and 1shall be glad
to give what help I can with
reQ'ard to their formation else-
where.

CITY OF JOHANNESBURG

Non-European

EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.

The public is hereby notified
that an Employment Bureau
bas been established at the
undermentioned add res . with
the object of Introductng
employers t.o all classes of non-
European labour.

Phone . :~3-:3322.

The Se)'Yice is yomI'>-- it is
rree--use it,.

G. BALLl'~NDE.l.T.
l\lanag-er.
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GREA T IV1EN'S
WIVES

,.

BY THE ED/TRESS
By the word "great" I mean

men who are doiog their best for
their race; men who are working
for the good of their people either
as Ieaders, teachers, ministers,
doctors and sc on. Some of these
men are married, others are en-
gaged to ~oung ladies and look
forward to marriage in the near
future.

It is thus true that these men
have women bebind them; but wbat
kind of people tbese women are it is not
generally known for some of these
avoid the limelight. They are
never seen in public, they do
not :figure in big events. Other
women do, of course; partioularly
those who take part in the affairs
of their people. But I am eon-
cerned here with all these women
-in tae privaoy of their homes.

Are tlley interested in wbat
tlleir meofolk are doing? Are
the,. striving to push them in
their efforts or they just pour
co14 Nater on their menfolk's
enthuaiasm? Tbese questions are
asked in all serfousnees; for I
bappen to know women who
openly boast that they have no
time '0 be talking with men about
P&UtiCl!~, raoial welfare and such-
like subjects.

When their husbands or n.en
friends talk of these things the
women Iose an interest and even
go a. far as to say. "Don't worry
us about those things". To these
women newspapers and books
are waste of money. Attending
important meetings by their men-
folk are jU8t plans to go out "on
the spree". They are not at an
interested in what their manfolk
afe doing. And these women,
min. YOU, have a lot to say in
their homes about trifles.

.Maybe the real reason we
call. car "she" ilt the way it
runs a fellow into debt.

During the day they spend use-
ful hours gossipping about their
household problems; even laying
Dare to other women the secrets
of their married lives. When
tbeie hasbenda come home from
work., they find untidy homes,
baa· tempered wives and dirty
children. 1£ at all they talk to
thitil' husbands they will talk
aBout the drivel they were ex
changing during the day. They
do not listen' to their husband
talking about their work.

Now what can men who work
• ita brains, who are aiming high,
Go with these .omen? They are
a burden to them They are
palling them down. They are a
disgrace to their raoe. Not onl,
married women are guilty of
this shortcommg; even yoang
girl. are. Many young ladies havf
no time for men who do not Jive for
dsnees, concerts and I!tport8 only.
They want only those young men
who win take them to parties and
spend money on them.

They do not want a man who
is serious about Iile, who is ma.k
inK a name for himself for the
future. They say such men are dull
and $!'oody goody. Now. we can-
not be respected bv the world if
we do not I!1hnd side bv side witb
Our men. We must be op and
doing, fltrivinv to rouse ourselves
from sleep. Let us he known
far and wide as women who are
uplifting their race, by pushinjl
onward our menfolk towards
success.

BUlA AVO

SYNOPSIS

OUR CH1LDREN

HEALTHY BABYHOOD

Constipation vill affeot the
temper of the most placid child
and.If neglected, will interfere
witb his progress. The cause
should be determined before the
remedy is selected. Normally,
there should be from one to three
evacuations in the twenty- four
henrs.thouah even perfectly healthy
children differ in this respect. One
will be oheery and bapP'Ywith one
normal move a day: another will
have three; some are unaffeoted
by an a 0 t ion 0 n I y
every other day. The latter
is orobsblr due to weak meaoular
effort which Ethr "lrt 're corrected

The Love Story

Maid

Of A. Zulu

And Man
BY

Harward Reed

Har\Tey
Chapter 1.

THE KILLING

(CaptainA rabeJJe And J sabel
Arabelle: Do JOu know what IS

jealousy?
Isabel: My dictionary says it IS

tear of rivalry.
Arabelle: This fear has broken

up many homes an d lov affairs
Isabel: How so?
Arabelle:A jealous person is the

most dangerous animal on two
teet.

Isabel: That'" news to me.
Arabelle: Yet it ie true. I have

seen more fine love unions
broken up by jealousy than by
anzer or pride.

Isabel: But they say jealous,
means "too much love".

Arabele: It aleo means "too mu ch
fear:'

Isabel: Fear? How so?
Al'8belle :Hyoo are jealous of
aoother woman;it meens you are
afraid of her

Isabel: Doesn't it mean I Jove
my ma.n too much?

Arabel: It may mean tbat; but
it also shows that JOU do not
trust yourself.

Isabel: I can trust myself and still
be jealous.

Arabel: You csn but yOUrjealousy
shows that you have an inferi-
orIty complex.

Isabell:How would you remedy
that?

Arabelle: By not allowing my
jealousy to rule me but to fight
the other woman with her own
weapons. If she dresses well I
do the same and if she gives my
man a sense of importance, I do
the same with extra feeling.

Mablan Kumalo, son and
heir of the valley Chief, hav-
ing Bed from the kraal at
!milking time is found in the
grass on the river bank, by
Tinkie, another herd. WHle
the ten herds are bathing In
the Crocidile inft'cted river
there is a sbout of "Crocodile,
Crocodile". When they
hurriedly emerae they areIaceuseed of being cowards

J

and "not fit to herd pigl in a
sty" by Miada a dainty maid.
\!ablan challenges another
herd who states that Miada
wili be thrown to the Croco-
diles, but the wandering
cattle stop further argument.
They then discuss an import-
ant coming event.

by givizg baby plenty of kicking
room and h9 massage to the ab
domen.

Commonest causes of consn-
patiou in infanta are: (1) constt-
pation in the mother it the infan t
is breast fed. an unbalanced
quantity of sugar, fat and protein
element, (2) insufftcient fluid
(3) Lack of kioking exercise. (4)
Over feeding OT under-feeding
- more often the former. (5)
Weak mssoular activity and a
lack of routine showing tbe bow-
els their function.

The district hunt for game-
which was being talked about by
their elders.

Tbev worild not be allowed to
JOIn in, bot what pleasurable an-
ticipation there was in talking
over the amount of venison they
"ould pack a way in those tum-
mies of theirs, whose cepacity,
considering their size, was unbe-
leivably tremendous.
Then, Hstening to their elders

recounting feats (if cunning and
pndurance, a8 well as athletic
achievement in running' down a
wounded buck with tbe dogs, was
very satisfying to their hunting
tnstincte, which were daily deve-
loped in hunting bird! and small
game.

One and the ether recounted
tales overheard round the fire
burning in the centre of the hut,
where all the members Of tbe
famil, foregathered after the even-
ing duties had been completed
The other wives would gather in
the senior wife's hut to hear also
the exploits of their lord and
master. told in simple but graphic
.nd eloquent speech •• hile the
bowl of native beer was emptied
by the male visitors present.
."My father killed with his stab-

man bing spea!' such a big buffalo that
and it took twelve women to carry

the meat, and two of them could
aad not carry the skin", proudly st. t-

ed Me.blan without fear of con
tradiction, as this was a feat ott

sorry you spoken of between the Tugela and
,bf' Pongola.

o 0 0 "Oh yes, and every time you
The student's allowance had run oot, tell the tale you adrl one more

sobl>wrote home for more money woman to tb~ number of the
Feeling I bit nervous about the impre csrr iera," inte rjecte d ';inkie, 8till
sslon it would make, he ended his "martin~ (rem his throw 0:1 the
letkr: '·P.S - J did not like writing river bank.
to you In .fpet I ran afte,~ the post- This started & wrestling match
mantog~ttblS fetter back. between the two and osttle.calves.
A week later he received the fOIlOW-) sqnare fed and bunting were all

jng reply: foraottFn by the herds as they
A~citedly watched thf' struggle

"You will be glad to kno9' I did not for supremacy by this eveDly
receiveyour lette.r" matched pair of Zulu youths

Just A Smile, Please!

·'Mary." she ordered. "see that my
[ewel-ce se is Iocke d up st once"
Tbe carpenter watchd Mary out of
the room. Then, turning to hismate,
he said in a loud tone of voice:

''Take my watch .nd chain back to
.be shop.George, It seems this house
isn't safe."

Boy (to his school master): "A
called when you were out. sir,
said be'd called to shoot you"

Scboolmaster: "Ob, indeed,
wbat did you say t'

Boy: "I said I was
weren't in. sir.

The only thing tbat ever caused an
argument between the husband and
wife was her dog.

Husbend: "Great Scott' I thought
I was talking to you!"

000

he
in

Tbe plumber wa. a mild sort ofman,
but he could not gel away from the
fact that his assistantWas t:rribly laz,.

For a long time he said nothine,
but at last he could contain his ex-
asperation no longer.

..Bill, you get on my nerves stand-
in, there with botb bands in your
pockets! For Heaven's sake, take
one of them our!"

000

Arriving home one evening
foundhis wife bu.Jy engaged
combing aud brushing it.

·'Look hear;Jane," he cried "are
you using my comb on that dog?"

"Yes dpar," his wife returned
sweetly, "but you ne~dn't worry. I
washed the comb first."

oo o
A carpenter was .ent from the

local' works to carry out mall re-
pairs at a houseof a certain lady. His
mate, ofcourse. wentwith him to the
house.

A. soon as they arrived, the
mistress of the housecan~d her maid:

o o o

Wife: "Owing to the way you
talked to her on the 'phene y~sterday,
the maid baa given notice."

Edward Reed)

Clothed, if it could be called
such, in a moocha made of several.
strips ot hide, their practically'
naked bodies were EOOD bathed in
perspiration frcm their violent
efforts to overthrow one another.
Urged on by the herds who were·
becoming more excited ever):
mjnut~ at the prolcnge d duel,.
eaoh plcanniny used every arti-
fice to become the victor. The
good feeding and the extra milk
M8bJsn daily received. won the
day, thouzh all tbe spoils of the
fray wer e not with the conqueror
a~ Tinkie had put up tb e fight of
hIS short life and hts compstrtots ..
~s wei! as MabJan, vere generous.
1D their praise of his gameness.

"True, Tinkie your heart
big a8 your tummy" and.
that generous tribute to the
quished, Mablan helped his
erst while foe to his feet.

"See the cows, how near the,
to the forest! You Tinki~, take
three other sand 10 in the direc-
tion the sun sets and the rest of
us will take the side the sun. "rises. suggested Mablan, whose
advice was soon executed.

18 ai!
with
van-
1ittle

Av.y ran his little pals. he ..
still winded from bis exertions
being l.eft behind.

There was three hours belore
the stoce need be beaded in the
direction of the kraal, wbne they
would be confined overnight.
Thie time was spent in thro.ing
sticks, (two of which every boy
carried), at birds flushed iD the
vicinity of the Rrazing cattle. and
the result of their skill was
soon evidenced by the number
hanging round tbeir waists.
Mablan was an adept at this sport,
and Ttnkte's tally was augmented
by two birds from his skill. By
ni~ htfall most of them hs d at
least three to show for their
af1ernoon'8 exertions. On reach-
inl their respective hutp ti- ese
would be placed on the f mbpfs ..
feathers and aU, and shared by:
all tbe small inmates.
Shadows were be ing caet by

the bill, and the air had quite •
cbill nip when t he herd boys
turned the relucts nt cows in tbe
direction of the kraal ann. home.
wbere a feed of soc r milk and
stamped maize and a wen earned
rest awaited the b erds.

The cowswere not over anxions
to 5Z0 into tb e stooksde of thorn
trees in which they were confined
evpry night. 8S that meant separ-
s t ir n from their oiJsrit'g and no
food whatsoever until next day.
The calves ~how~d 1heir resent-
me nt by run Ding circles round
each other and their motbers
lei,. n r' Iy ~ R r derio2 81('111g. and
tb~y sppear« d t o deli ~bt in giviD,
their diminurive and now very
tiTI rI charges all the trouble the,.
could.

(To be oonti.ued)'
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Steamed Pudding Steamed Pudding

Recipes How To Make It
With' RESULTS OF

"Beautiful Baby Competition"
Will be published in our issue of

4th June

More Ways
Venison

The
LOVELY

Two Supplementary
Recipes·

PUDDING

eeper.

STEAMED APPLE PUDDING As summer declines, steamed
puddings oome into their own.
They are always a popular sweet,
owing to their infinite variety in
the way of sauoes or fillings.
Here are some general rules

and.raelpes for their making:
Breadorumbs for steamed pud-

dings should he made with st.le
bread. either grated, passed
through a mincer or rolled fine
with a rolling pin. The bread
should be dried out slowly in a
cool oven and be allo 'Ned to
become cold before it is made
into breadcrumbs, The fruit should
be well washed and dried in ..
cloth, then spread on a tray to
become qui te dry; damp frui t
makes stodgy Dud iing Spices
baldnll powder, etc., should be
sieved with the flour. The
Dudding basin should be well
dried .nd then thoroughly greased
with melted vegetable fat or
dripping. (The latter should
never be hhzhly flavoured or it
will spoil the delicate flavour of
the pudding)

BAN A.NA PUDDING
6 bananas,
2 tab lespoons CUrran ts,
6 oz. bresdcrumbs,
Rind and juice of a lemon,
4 tablespoon~ of sugar,
Pinch of fIIalt,
2 egis.

ash the bananas and mix with
che other iogredients, add the
beaten figgS. Put into a greased
puddinl basin, COver and steam
2 and half hours. Serve with
sauce.

CHOCOLATE

VENISON STEAKS WITH
BACON

Cut steak~ off the leg and
marinate in vinegar to which
peppercorns and a bacon leaf
have been added, tllrnin8 fre-
quently and leaving them for an
hour. Then dry and roll in
eeasoned flour. The flour
may be In I xed WIth
l!Ialt, pepper and a pinch of
herbs, before it is used to roll
the steaks in. Fry a rasher of
bacon for each venison steak.
remove the bacon on to 8. hot
dish, then add a sliced or
minced onion to the bacon fat
and fr, a few minutes, after
which put in the steaks and fr,
until well cookedjlabout 8 to 10
minutes according to the thiok-
ness). Place on the dish with
the bacon. Pour off the fat and
make a thick gravy adding port
wine or sour cream to the gravy
ana adding salt and pepper to
taste. Serve with grated pine-
apple sauce.
STUFFED SHOULDER OF

Steam puddingsshould be boiled VENISON
in rapidly boiling water to come Ask Four butcher to remove
three parts up the sides of the the bone from a 4 lb. shoulder of
basin. A kettle of boiling water venison. Make a IItuffing with
should be kept at hand to reple- 1 to 1 and ha]: cups of bread-
nish the boiling water in the orumbs,1 8mall grated or minced
saucepan, as the addition of cold onion, a piDoh ot herbs, 4 ounces
water will impair the puddiog. of chopped bacon. salt and
The pudding should be covered pepper. 1 to 2 ozs. melted butter
with a cap of Ireaseproof paper and beat egg to bind, Place
even if a pudding cloth is used In inside the shoalder and sew up.
boiling puddings line the pudding The rashen of bseos round the
cloth with greased and floured paper venison and eever with 3 sheets
and stodginess will be prevented. of . gr~a~ed p.aper. Put OL. a
When you are read y to remove baking sheet with 11 eup of ,,·ater
the pudding from its basin or. and roast for 2 and half hours.
cloth, allow it to stand a few Remove the papc:t' a~d I~o,w to
aminutes after removing the cloth brown. Ser~e ~I~h Jeo!ly.
and paper, the steam will escape N. B. • ThIS lOl'Dt IS equally
and the pudding shrink and turn good when eaten hot Or.colo. The
out more ea!lily. baoon may be omitted. a~d

chopped smoked beef added In Its
stead.

The Medical Profession recommends
Brook1ax for adults and children alike.
It acts gently and thoroughly, yet does
not cause pain or disturb the digestion.
Looks and tastes just like delicious
chocolate.

6 oz. ap ples,
3 oz. breadcrumbs.
2 oz. flour,
3 oz. seedless raisins,
3 ox. sugar,
Juice and rind of half a lemon
Good prnch salt,
2 eggs,
3 oz. chopped suet or vegetable

fat.
~half teaspoon bakin8 powder.
Peel and grate the apples, chr p

suet finely. Sift flour, salt and
baking powder, mix with bread-
0raraos, suet. apple, rai-8ios, sugar,
rind and Juice of the lemon, then
the beaten elR's. Put into a
well-greasad pudding basin, COVer
with a naper cap and steam 3
hours Serve with cu~tard or
sweet sauce.

Over 150,000 Bantu Use.

'Singer Machines

WHY
Because they are the beat Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER. Only•

AclcUe•• all Enqulrle. to BOX 736, JOHANNESBURG,-.------------------------------------------------------
BROOKLax

BANISHES CONSTIPATION
IN 12 HOURS4 oz. vegetable fat or butter,

4 oz. sugar,
:2 eggs.
1 ta blespooL COcoa.
'Yanllla essence,
~half oup each of chopped

walnuts and preserved ginger,
1 l&blespoon baking powder,
40z flour,
half oup miik.
erea .. the butter or vegetables

fat with sugar, add the beaten
eggs then fold in the flour Bitted
with the baking powder, pinch of
salt and cocoa. Lastly, add the
vanilla essence, chopped nut I and
ginger. Put into a greased
pudding bowl and cover. S'eam
1 and half to 2 hours. Serve with
hot chocolate sauce.

N.B. It is important that the
pudding be plaeedtn boiling water

:;~~;~i.made, not. in lukewsrm Avoid Night's Chills
The pudding basin should noti

be packed quite to the ton, or ---
the pudding will not have space When nursing a patients suffer-
to rise snd will be 8todgy ~ the ing trom bronc nitie it is wise to
same applies when tying the .keep a fire in aU night. At two
pudding in a cloth. 0' cloc k: inJthe morning not on]y is

the outside air cold. bat the patient
Put a piece of unbleaohed himself mav have a falling tem-

calioo or grea8eproof paper over perature. Our temperatre :remaiDS
the saucepan. before putting the approximately the same aU th.rougb
lW ~; ililS prevenh steam ilie ~ ~urs;the ~m~~a~N, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
escaping. and ensures a well- however. is not eDctly .t a dead -, - ~
steamed pudding. You can never level by night and day. It rises
over-boil Of steam .. pudding; the a little in tbe eveaing, aOO it faUs
longer it cooks the better it will be. rlurinll the early hcurs. This
Bnet should be very finely chopped, means a slight fall in vitality.
ground rice instead of flour Old people dyil!ll of the ellbaus •
should be used while chopping, tion of old age often pass away
as it is easier to handle. If the in thetearly hours. The fire keeps
suet is minced two or three times, the room warm j.ust when the
then chopped with ground rice patient most :aeeds extra care;
it will be extremely fine. Vege- but please do not make noise
table fat is excellent in boiled when putting on the coals ~ use
puddings; it may be used Instead your hand covered in a glove, not
of suet, and makes a lighter pud- the shovel.
ding, but it should be rubbed into .
flour or melted and added with I have said that .the pat~ent
other ingredients. should be kept warm In the night

. -_ - but I do not mean that he should
be smothered under a mountain
of blankets. It i8 common mis
taketo pile an uncomfortable heap
of clothes 01 some unfortunate
man who is atruggling for his
breath. In the o.~e of little
children the same care ie needed;
the little hli'avina chest cannot
lift the load of clothes; the chest
must be given tree play.

writes:
"Words/ail me to expressmy
gratitude for BROOKLAX.
I tried it myself with amazin~
results. Really, it is wonderful
... I always recommend it to
all my patients ... " M.W.
(Nurse&CertifiedMidwife).

The Test Of Fresh
Foo~

Price 9d. aDd 2/.. per tiD.
S.A. Distributors:

DRUGS & TOILETS (Ply) rm
P·O. BOX 2801, JOHANNESBURG.

If you want to be ab!olutely sure
for 70urself that your me at is
fresh, remember that meat should
be quite firm to the touch. When
• pressed with the fingers it should
quickl, recover its former shape.
Should there be cause for suspicien,
thrust a knitting-needleinto it close
to the bo ne: if this comes out clean
and sweet- smelling, the meat is
fresh.
Beef should be Ireeb red in

colour, with ooly a suglAstion of
yellow in the fat. Avoid meat
that is too lean. Tile red of mut-
ton is ~lightly paler than that of
beef. The fat should be a Dale
.traw colour, and the flesh firm·
grained

~

""'\_ Colours Of
FAIRY DYES

Why Tea Is Best
H()t Weather

Drink

Make old
LOOK

material-
NEW.Should the mutton exude mois

ture, it hal Iost its fint freshness.
Veal should be dry and fine-
grained. The lean not unlike the
lean of pork, the fat white and
firm. It must be entirely frge
from yellow or grfeni,h spots,

Fairy Dyes wilHimake your clothes, curtaina.
.tockings etc., almost any colour you wl.h.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER' OR

BOILING WATER.

A common argument during
hoi weather is which drink is
most cooling and refreshing to
be had The majority of people
are convinced that tea is by far
and away the best, This poouler
opinion i~ upheld by scientific
Iact. When a person is hot his
blood il! Concentrated around the
the pores of his skin oausiog him
discomfort. Tea h ...a the property
of drewing the blood from the
skin and sending it back to the
brain. This clears and .timulatee
the brain and at the same time
cools the bodv.

In The Kitchen Baby Oompetition
Results airy

For breaKfast usa up stale
bread in the following ways: Cut
the bread into squares and fry it in
hot fat until it is. golden brown.
Serve with bacoo, sausage8 or
scrambled eggs. Rusks Can be
made by cutting bread into atri fS
and leaving them in the oven
until dry and crisp, Serve with
loti of butter.

•

Baby competrt ie n re su lts will
be announced in our issue of
June 4. Photogrspha of the 1ou r
winners will be published together
with the list of winners of
cousoletion prize~

IN' CLASS TUBES 6d. EACH.
You cau get them from your Chemist or Stor
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Some Good Bantu Custorn«
move the darkness"(susa ubu-
mnyama) that has come to
the home.
Then you fast.or should do so, when
"the heart is black", or as we say
you "have no appetite". If you
are not hungry, you usually do
not need food. It may be,however,
that there is a sickness that causes

health is better if they do this lack of appetite; thi8 sickness
not take breakfast, or eat must be discovered and removed
very little in the morning. and the desire for proper food will

return. Go to a Doctor and be
This doe s not apply to examined take the treatment that We are learning in our modern

children, especially those who he sugge~ts that you ma, get· medical science that the liver does
have to go to school, they well.' (much more. tban ex~rete bile,
should have breakfast before If at any time, the Doctor tens. though that IS a very important
starting.. you to f.st. do not be afraid to do I work. !fond you all believe very

• 80. much In U.MUTJ WENYONGO.
The diet .of the olden d~ ys If you are troubled by pain in

was good. MIlk, maas, mealies, tl:e stomach, or vomiting, or But the Iiver also acts as
meat, greens (imifino) and dlarrborea, ,OU wil1 probably get a factory for other things besides
fruits. This' was a whole- better if you take no food at all bile, and we have found out that
some mixture, and right for for & day or at anyrate just milk it serves as a storehouse for vi-
growing healthy bodies. and water. lam ins as well; quite probably it

Y h When a child is very hot, and halt still other duties, so that any
ou S ould all take more refuses food. do not MAKE it eat. medicine which helps the flow of

MILK. Your mil k is often Give plenty of cold water. bile will be helping the liver to do
better than ours bee S these othnr pieces of work as, au e Should. you be very fat, fastina'I· . d P'o well.your cows never Ive In oors, is the best treatment for you. In a
there are not so likely to get caSAof rheumatism, it is good not , ..
tuberculosis. But remember to take meat. or beer, or salt. I I do not say that all bIle medici-
to k-ep your milk clean, and I find many of my patiEnts do nes are Rood, hut many of them
to drink it soon after it lea- not like it at all when I say "Zila" are probably useful. If VOQ tnink

but it is a good 'ikubalc',l your liver is not working properly
ves the cow. 110 to a doctor and get examined.

Your way of grinding mea- VOMITING;Your fatbers and If no doctor is aVlilable, you can-
lies is better than ours.because ~.omeof you h,~ve the osstom of not go very far "ronil. if you

UKUPALAZA Ifa person has t.hn make yourself vomit once or
coarse meal is a much heal- t h f d or beer or any

00 muc 00 , twice and starve' for a day or two!thier food than finely-ground kind of wrong food, or has too
meal. Iknow that it is hard much bile (INYONGO),or his liver
work grinding the mealies on is not working properly. then it is

a good thing to make him vomit.a. stone, but it is worth-while,
because none of the goodness
has been removed; in the fine __ ------------------------------------....,
white meal you buy at the
stores much of the goodness
has been taken away.

Your grandfathers we r e
very wise in their choice of kholo ea WOODS
" imifino." Doctors of to-day
ha ve discovered that such
things as" Imbuya, Umsobo,"
(nightshade), " Uq ado 10 "
(blaek-Iackl.Tntebungu, Imi-
nyombo yamatanga, all con-
tain very useful stuff, some
things that help to k e e p
people strong and well- Vita-
mins.

Too often in these days
such foods are neglected, be-
cause you will not take the
trouble to collect them.

You who are fortunate
enough to have gardens can
often. grow the European
vegetables such as lettuce,
cabbage, carrots, turnips, and
tomatoes. A 11 of these con-
tain these VITAMINS and should
be eaten WITHOUT BEING COOK-

ED.
L)o not forget to use the

goon FRUITS t hat grow on the
veld and the bush, .s.maviyo,
arnatungulu nezinye izitelo.

Our fruits, paw--paws.
oranges, lemons. apples, guav
as, grapes are also very good
for you, and wherever it is
possible you should grow them
for yoursel ves. They will
hel p to make your children
strong, and not need to go to
the Doctor.

Your wa y of COOKING is
good; you cook the food just
enough to make it taste nice
and then you take it off the
fire and eat it at once.
One reason for this is short-

age of firewood, I know-but

MEALIE MEAL it is a good custom, because
leaving food for a long time

and made .are thb on the fire destroys part of its
.eal i. on the bq yo. goodness.
buy. Packed in aD J t t.ize.: But we mus pass on 0

WE DO NOT other customs.
SUPPLY DIRECT FASTING (OkuziIa) The

chief tlme for this is when
a man dies, then his widow
fasts, and sometimes his rela-

tives do so, in order to . 'reo L ~--- ..._--------------~-----------_-

Bantu Customs:
That' Are Good For Health
8y L.E. HERT5LET, M.R.C ,5., (England)

You Bantu have many good
customs with regard to your
bodies, which show the wis-
dom of your fore-fathers.

Some of them you present-
day people have forgotten, at
any rate, you do not practice
them any longer.
I have found twenty things

that used to be done, and I
want to tell you what
the y are, a n d to
to encourage you to go on
doing some, if not all of them,
in order to make your bodies
strong and keep them well.

We doctors are sorry to see
that the Abantu are not so
strong as they were 50. years
ago, the men cannot work so
well or walk so far, the women
do not bear such healthy ba-
bies, the children often look
thin, and their blood is pale.
There are reasons for these
things, and in these articles I
want to tell you what they
are, and what you can do
about them.

When I have finished tell-
ing you of the good things
you do or used to do, I shall g()
on to speak of Ithe bad and
foolish ones that ought to be
left off.

Let us begin with FOOD.

Your grandfathers used to
eat twice a day, at mid-day
and in the evening. This is
a good custom: Most people
eat too much, and too often,
especially am 0 ng us Euro-
peans. Many find that their

The Food Eve..,
NEEDS'Altiean

JnkosiMealieMealIs the food
for young and old. It works
wonderswith chlldren, mak-
ing them growup into strong,
healthy African men and
women.
Get abag to-day, and see what
a dltl'erence it wlll make to
your whole family. Your
children wlll always ask tor
more--what can be better for
them than this healthy
Arican food, your husband
will workbetter, and you wf)]
teel a ditl'erent womanI
ALWAYS ASK FOR

I JOIIr Ira" ...
eteck ..
write .. : UlfI0N ROn
1UL1SLtd. ............

VomitlnR helps the liver to do
its work. it removes surplus bile,
it sweeps out poisons that may
have been taken. and it helps the
bowels to work.

DIRT AND DISEASE
---

Microbes are Very small and
ver, light -Iiaht al! dust and caD
floe.tln the air. And they love dirt!
Wherever rubbish heaps. dirt
duer+btne dusty rooms filthy
back -aliers are there will micro-
bes flourish.Yes, and not in dirty
places but in dirty perSOns.

I do not know much about your
emetics, "i8inama, inkupnlana,
madintsana. isikwali. ukalimal~.
and all the rest. but if they stimu-
late the LIVER to work better, then
they are useful medicines.

An unwas hed tramp who hal!
never been reallv clean in his life
is a menace to all of us. Has yoar
little boy been III from somemicro-
bic disease? Well, the microbes
that laid him low came from some
dirty person or from some dirt,
place.

We always knew that dirt was
bad; but DOW that we know a little
more, now that we can take Some
of that dirt a nd look at it under a
microscope and find disease germs
in it, surely we may make renewed
efforts to keep ourselves, our
h-uses and our towns 8S clean as
possible. Microbes cannot live in
healthy bodies. T was reading a
book on fruit- farming the other
day, and came across the statt'meDt
that, although there are several
wavs of fighting the blight that
settles on trees as a matter of fact
the only proper method of resisting
blight is to keep the trees healthy,
anj then they will have Enough

NExt week I shan tell you of ..,italityof their own to destroy the
more good African customs. I blight of themselves.

WOODS' GREAT PEPPERMINT CURE
e loketse banna,
basadi Ie ban a.

E phekola sefuba, Ie mo-
khoblane Ie mala a lomang.
Dtkete-kete taa batho di
pbekotaoe ke sehlare
sena.

Bnmddtia,
Mecticma 01 Cwst
... Thrad, ....
latemal TroaW ...

Tbb .... f..
poaIUI .. tM
deeti •• car. .ad
pr •• eatiy •• yer

produced.

WOODS' GREAT
PEPPERMINT
CUREis good for
men, women
and children.

It cures chest and throat
troubles and stomach
ache. Thousands of
people have been cured
by this medicne.

" SEHLARE SENA "THIS MEDICINE
SE LOKILE" IS GOOD"

Ha" u balaoa ke sefuba. u re ho When you suffer from chest
ache, you feel a different
person after a do e Many
children have been cured by
this medicine Its price is
very low.

~ noa u ikutlue 0 Ie monate.
Bana ba bangata ba fodisitsoe ke
sehlare sena. Ha se turi

REKA LEBOTLOLO KAJENO
U LE BOLOKE .

Batla
·U tla kholsofala.

GET YOURSELF A BOTTLE
NOW AND KEEP IT.

Ask for

Woods' Great
Peppermint Cure
UyakwaneJiseka You will be satisfied
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To Women Of The Race
Gentleman?
-project a picture of their minds
and, therefore, of their charac-
ters If a man's character is bad.
the . very words he utters show it.
He is betrayed by his words and
hence he is judged by them. .

Manners are not signified by
dress, but only by the way one
behaves oneself. It is not the
dress that counts much, but the
character in the man. A worst
behaved man thinks a world of
himself, when the term "gentle-
man" is Implied. He thinks that
the most expensive suit and shoes
mould his character. Therefore,
he is satisHed to live a life of cor-
ruption and of sin.

.tANONYMOUS"
Roodepoort Locatiop.

The Orphan's
Life

Parents,
Teachers And
Children

What/sA
Madame,

When we look up our diction-
aries, we find the following
explanation: "that a gentleman

Editress. is one who is refined in manners."
It is most striking, amusing and We do not find any such explanat-

at the same time piteous to hear iOB as 'one who is well-dressed
the complaints of parents to their and up-to-date in styles."
daughters and sons. . This a mistake that the educated

I am not yet a well-experienc- ought to have rectified long before
ed teacher, no; I am still very so much corruptioa existed in the
yo.nf in the profession, and yit world; but they mislead the illit-
I have met already more than a terate by implying this term even
dozen people, some of whom to a worst-behaved man.
reaUy come to my place and say, "Manners maketh a man"-is
•.Mistress, our child, what do !OU a saying that will remain true. It
modern teachers teach our child- does not matter how well-dressed
ren? Why are they so rude, s~ or how pleasing to the public eye
disobedie~t and mannerless? You your appearance is, if you have
are from Colleges, we thought no character, you will never make
th1t you would ~each our children a gentleman.
not to cram the.lr .scho~l-Iessons Isayan educated man is \0
. aloae and Ellglash speaking, but blame; yet if he does not POI-
also to respect and obey their par- sess any ol the above-mentioned
ents, adults and all they come qualities-refinement and gentle-
across. ness of manner, he cannot detect

HNow, we don't realise that we the implication in this term.
are better off than our children i~ How can we, then, know that
anners, character and behavt- So and So are gentlemen? By

our despite the fact that We were "good manners.' The test of
taught by teachers who never good manners implies correct soc-
went to institutions, who knew ial behaviour and vet that is not
ery little English and who had all. To be a ge'ntleman is within

a very little training under these reach of us all-one has only to
ratsstonarles. ~s. that what you understand the real meaning of the
educated and civllised people are term. One has to have the attit-
teaching our children] Is t~is ude of sell-respect, and regard for
what. you were taught at these In- human personality.
stitutrons by your European teach- The same applies to us wom-."ell! en. . We can attain manners by

I~ teaching 1I!eexperience such never Willingly causing pain to
and It is not a lie that modero others. A man' 8 word-I am
children do not behave well. speaking of both men aod women

Now, dear leaden, who is to ------ _
blame. parents or teachers? Par- n~ral1y say J the mother. In the
ents base the blame on the latter; Bible we are told that the best
thev mean it and are serious about. teacher is Christ, but now th~ t I
it. I personally base the blame on don't see Him as a human-being,
the parents. In the nrst place I take the mother to be the repre-
they forget that before a child Is sentative of Christ.
sent to Hv~ and half hours day Some people think that a rod,
school, it has been under training harsh words, fierce faces and any
the very second it was born; the drastic punishment wilJ form the
training of a best teacher (as' ge- character of the child better; but

this is wrong. It is of no use to
scold, use yulgar words and to
Ilash the child for every mistake it
makes, then afterwards forget
yourself when your friend comes
and says any silly joke in the pre-
Bence of that child.

Heme-mber this saying: 'Small
mice h we big ears.' Small child-
re n are very quick and keen to
hear, and also are very tend of
imitating, so be very particular
with what you say and do in their
presence.

You will agree with me, dear
readers. that some of our parents
are very sillY-if that won't be
vulgar .... in that you will find them
It lelsure-ttmes beck- biting orh- r
people. and even cursing, passi· g
bad remarks about teachers in the
presence of children.

To-day we have amalaitas,
murderers. robbers, crooks.
rogues and hopeless young folks.
roaming about in towns. Are all
these to blame for not havi::tg had
8 proper foundation and a thorou~h
good training in their infancy or
the so-called mothers who really
deem and are proud to be called
mothers?

I deHnitely say our mothers are
to blame and the poor teachers in-
nocent.
It doesn't matter whar ahility a

teacher has, if a child is dt liberty
to do anything bad at home, the
influence of a tf-acher won't surp-
ass that of parents.

ROSE MATSHABA.
Pl.okeng.

The lise of KOL YNOS ensures
a perfectly healthy month, firm
gums and clean, sparkling
teeth. Cultivate the twice-a-day
Kolynos habit and protect your
teeth against harmful germs
that cause decay. KOLYNOSis
the world's most efficient and
economical tooth paste. Try it.
Of all Chemists and Stores-
1/3 per tube.

Half-an-inch of
KOLYNOS

(preferably on a dry brush)
is enough.

MADE IN ENGLAND.

Madame,
Please allow me a space in your

valuable paper to express my
thoughts on the above subject. I
feel competent to write about my
experiences of an orphan's life.
Ioften wonder when hearing
children grumble about ill-
treatmentthey receive at the hands
of their parents. One's parents
may be poor as Church mice, but
one will always feel proud of them
and one's home.

Parents at times. do attack their
children's bad habits in hard and
scornful words, but sooner or lat-
er. the children forget and go
back home like 'the Prodigal Son.'

Some children have been orph-
ans from their earliest lives while
othe rs again become so in later life.
The former never know of a moth-
er and father while the latter both
know and miss them.

Although guardians may try to
substitute parents. their actions
SOon reveal the rset to the child
thattheirtreatmt'nharenotmoth- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
erly and fatherly. N~turally, a Results of
~h:idd~:Dhe~:·nottreat another's ROBINSONS BARLEY & GROATS

Education is difficult as well as a am y
interesting _ Bu t if not tackled
by clear brains It is v- ry tedious. WI-II be published on
The difftcultles in cc nnectlon with
educ stion th-t an orphan has to
undergo art- nurne rous. I n 'vel
wonder en seeing d 1. orphan hating
school. Too many home wor-
ries impede progress and make
learning difficult.

As I have elre rd y said that
very few orphans gel good guardi-
ans, so do few get l n in life.

Think of allY not"r!OUtl
man or wom» n you k U(jW of
and you will find that in ml\ll~

cases, he or she is lin ()r~ han
Every hand and mi ud ha-
somethinR' to do ou earth.
Sh ur out from happi nesa an
orphan Ies rns mischh-! from
childhood. a habit that iEi
hard to eradicata SteaImg
small things in childhood
psrha ps because one is hungry
leads to thieving on a larger
scale in adult life. I used to
wonder how tbis state of aft-
.irs could be remedied and
have at last Come to the con-
clusion that the only hopes
for an orphan's good develop-
ment are: humility. obed lenca,
respect and sood character
which all lead an orphan to 8

bright, splendid future. noys
are. as a rule, sf olea l, so my
remarks aopt y m :>~tJy to girls.

G. H. LEO. RABAYI,
Kimberley.

PRECIOUS OILS
FROM TREES

... are used, in mak-
ing Palmolive

Soap

IF you want a clear complexion

blooming WIth the beauty of

health. remember th is=-smce his-

tory's earliest days. Olive and Palm

Oils have been known as nature's

supreme skin beautifiers Today a

secret blend of these fine oils-mild.

soothing. beautifying-are used in

making Palmolive Soap-No Ani-
ma/ Fats Whatsoever in this Finest
01 Cosmetic Soeps.

Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion IS often due to dirt.
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face,
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
every tiny pore. Then rinse well-dry
eently. It keeps your complexion fresh.
smooth and radiant. Buy a tablet of

Palmolive Soap today. ~1!li'R~i
PRICE4d.

PER-TABLEI'
~

NO ANIMAL FATS IN PALMOLIVE SOAP

An easy. way to make
your baby fat and
strong .
Take Robinson 's 'P ate nt'
Groats regularly through the
breast-feeding time and your
baby wi'lI grow up into a fat,
strong healthy child. Robinson's
'Patent' Groats give the cor-
rect amou nt of food to strength-
en you and to ensure a good
supply of breast milk for your
baby. Start taking Robinson's
•Patent' Groats today and see
tile difference in yourself and
your child.

• PATENT- If you want to know all about the correct
feeding of your baby you should write to
Colman-Keen (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097.
Capetown. for a FREE copy of .. My Book."
This valuable book is full of good new~
and adVice for every mother.GROATS

II -
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Lori E Batla E Bolaea•

Ba-Afrika kwa Uitkyk
I

~'.....

Tea Ventersdorp.

(Ke v1.SELEBOGO)

•

Ka di 5 tsa Motseheganong
go diragetse khutsafalo Ie bo
futshane jo bo gamolang pelo
mono. Batho ba Ie bantsl ba
ba sebetsang ko di tseleng ga-
ufe Ie kwa Uitkyk (Skool-
plaas) ba bablile gobona loso

, ka tsatsi jeo. Ba ne ba pa-
game lorri ya Mr. Newman
e tletse matlapanyana a go
baakan va di tsela ; go ne go
na Ie ba:nna ba ba lesome Ie
metso e e merataro. Lorri eyo
e ne e kgwedi wa ke Motswana
mongwe yo 0 ne a santse a
ithuta go kgwetsa moto kara.
Erile a itsoketsa ka yona,
lorri ya pitikologa, bapalami
ba ntshiwa dintho ka mo go
boi rshegang, ebile Ie yona ya
senyega. Ba bangwe ba banna
ba ba. thotetswe kwa. Hos-
pital ka tshenyo eyo ke ba :
Ben Letswamotse, J akobus
Hauke. Ie Hendrik Kobue, Ie
Piet Poe. Re ba bonye teng
ba Iemo botlhokong jo bo gai-
sang Ie Nurse Miss, A. Kwa-
nini YO 0 ba tlamelang 0 ne a
sena ·boikhutso ka gope mo
tirong ya gagwe. A Motha-
tiotlhe a ba fodise kapele.

Ka di L tsa Motsheganong
go tlhokafetse ~a 10130 monna
mongwe yo 0 tlotle~ang mono,
ebong Isaac Moate. 0 na a
setse a feditse dinyaga tsa
botsofe di Ie 51. Una a tsa-
lelwa k w a Palmietfontein,
mme ka nako ea suieng ka
yona 0 na a agIle ko Dipati,
Doornkop. 0 na a lwatswa
ke makgwafo a ba a swela
kwa Hospital ya Ventersdorp.
o tlogetse bana ba Ie thataro,
e bong basimane ba Ie ba
tlhano Ie mosetsana a Ie mo-
ngwe. mosimane wa gagwe yo
o itsegeng sentle ke Fe~tus'
Moate. Moswi 0 fitlhllwe
kwa gae ka la 9 tsa Motshega-
nong ke Moruti E. W. Hen-
ning wa ma-Luthere, ka
phitlho e e na Ie batho ba e
ka ne t:1lemakgolo a Iemararo.
Mo ditirong tse di molemo tse
a ui diretseng setsha ba sa
gabone. 0 ne a Ie motlhwafadi
mo banneng ba ba thaileng
sekolo sa bana ba Batswana
ko Dipati: A Modimo a go-
motse ba ntlo ya gagwe.

Digakgama tso ga di fele.
Mono lokeseneng re bonye
sengwe se motho a kare ke
boloi. 60 na Ie mosadi mo-
ngwe. Jaanong mosadi yo
o naa sa nwe bojalwa kagope.
Erile ka la di 25 tsa Mopitlwe
a ithaya a 1'ewahupa bojalwa
go Ie gonnye fela. Erile ka
maabanvana a utlua botlhoko
jo bo tihabang jaaka lornao
mo teng ga sehub~, a idibala
ka pele. a tsherwe ke monga-
tego. ka malatsi a Iematlhano.
Morago ga moo a ikutlwa a
lfna botuka, mme a simolola
go betwa ke se sengwe IDO m,o
rbetsong. a retelel wa ke go
8unetsa. Go re re tie re ko-
kobet8e botlhoko ra rno jesa di
perekisi Ie apole. Erile a
sena go dija ra mo isa kwa
ngakeng e ngwe ya kwa Ma-
tlhape. Ooligny, ebong Mr. Si-
mon Siseko yo 0 mo noieitseng
molemo. Kaponyo ya leitlbo

fela, mosadi yo 0 na a tlbatsa
nama Ie moriri, ka di 13 tsa
Moranang ka tlhabo ya Ietsa-
tsi. Mongwe le mongwe yo 0

sa dumeleng mafoko a, a 'a
kaya ekete ke mainaans, a
ka tla go bona nama ya mo-
tlhatso eyo tIe moriri, di kwa
Stand No 6 kwa Ventersdorp
Location. Ba-Afrika tlogel&ng
boloi Ie kilo le tlhabologe.
Tsholetselang dipelo tsa lona
Ie tsholofelo yotlhe mo Modi-
mongo

Mistress Guzulao Letsa Phala
rsa Vredefort

Re Makatsoa
Ke Bonponeng
Motseng Ona

THE
• JOHANNESBURG THIRTTERN

f'itso Ea Koa
Mamogalieslaagte

Monghali a ke u ngolle rna-
ntsoenyana a na a seng makae
pampiring ea sechaba.

Ka Moqebelo 0 fetileng,
Kopjes e ne e re hlasetse ka
Basket-ball Ie ka Footb~ll.
Ho ile ha qala ka banana pele
hosasa, Kopj es ea re etsa
hampe hahoIo, feela re re
bos-op. Leha ba ile ba bIola
hlopha tse peli tsa banana,
phlaa e letsoa ke Mistress 6u- :- .,
zulR.oa Kopjes.

Ka mor'a tin are tichere
Mac. Machogo a e letsa e ka 0
ea tSebahore lihlong tsa booasa
Ii tla pateha blopha sa bobedi
eitse hoba se e tlose, mas:b.e-
mane bare ke 'Gashi a e pota-
potisa a e kenya goal ea e ba
2 - O. Mokoallo ka holimo.
Hlopha sa pele sa ba tiileng
ea e ba 2-2.

Mr. J. Martins a leboba ba
bapah ka bo bontsa moea Ie
lerato Ie letle papaIing ea
bona. E ka moea 0 joalo 0 ka
'na oa bola Ie bana ba rona
Iipapaling.
Pula! Pula!! Pula! II Mo-

rena, ke buile ho lekane.

Erile ka. di 18 moranang - 01.
naoa ka thapama ea bo e Ie tlha-
natlhane lerole Ie thuntse ~o
lebiloe koa ga Mor. Joseph Mo·
Iepe,

Ka 3 10. b0151g0 pitso ea bulo ..
ka thapelo ke Mor. L. D. Mamor
rare Mor. J. Rampa. e Ie mt dula
setulo. Go ne ga itsisioe baeti ke
modula-e-sstulo bo Mor H. Tho-
bego, Mpshe, Mabale, Letsike
Mr. le Mrs Mpedi. Miss Letoka le
barutiai ba sekolo sa D. R. Shale
le Mahlare. Ba re ba tsoa Brits,
Mor. Thobego a tlhagi8a. taba, ka.
lokoalo II. buiaioe ke Mr. Sookane
Mr. J. O. Sepeng a le tlhalosa lea
Betsoana. Lokoalo 10 ne 10 kopa
b.agi ba Rabokala go aKa sefika-
ntsoe ka go dira lekgotla le go
toe n g Lekgotla II. Bagoebi-
Mmogo (Co-operative Trading
Association) Mr. Thobego a ema a.
tlbaIoeetsa pitso k. gor e selo se se
re kgcbokantseng fa, ke lehu-na
(bodidi) a hlagisa batho ba diehaba
di sele ba be goe D&ng mo go Ma-
Afrika jaaka M.-lndia. le Ma-
.Jud •.

Boikaelelo joa lekgotla ke go
kgobokanya madi Ie gore re 'ka&
boloka jang. Le gore re tIe re
kgone gO thusanya, koane Ie go
adima bao ba leng mo ditl.lelong
Ie mo melatong Ie gore ba tIe ba
abuse. Le gon. go sdima ba.

boela Brits. Baagi ba Brits b. De

b .. thle ka. dilori fa Mr. Mpshe, Ie
eaga ¥r. P. Mokgatlhe. Ba boeIa
gae ba iturnetse.

J. O. SEPENG.

lekgotla Ie Ieia, Selo se nneng
se batloa e ne a Ie lerato Iels, T S 0 S A
Tab. eeo e ne ea k~anyogoa ke
lekgobla. Dtkganz di na tsa. ba
kAatlha, ka go sups k. go bu. ga S EBET ENG
bona. Ba n- ba tlhagisa dikga.j -
tello tse di ba oelang. Dibui mo
pitsnng e berle bo Mor. E More KA N T L E HOC A L 0 MEL
I.Pege. Kgaba.iats&ne, L.D. Mamo- .
rare, P. Ramps, J. Ramps, Z.
Litelu, L. Dikobe, J. Mogotsi, W., 'Me u tla tlola Liphateng U ikut loa
Kubu, S. Kospe. J. 0, Sepeng Hore U ka Thola Motokara oa u Tiola
Mamogall eslaagte. I Holimo

Mor. Lelsike a bua thata a re'l
.. Ons is klaar gekarwei ,. 0 ne. ~ehete ~c tsoauetse ho tsela mabckore a mabeti
bua ka bokgeleke Mr. Mothapo a tlet senu nyooko malcna :1 hao ka nu-h;a. Ha
M. Ntsie a bua thata. Ie ene mabapi uyooko cua C sa t samae ku tsoancio lijo t sa nao

ha Ii t hui-eho. Li bolh m.rlonz. T.r'~nkoll:L le
Ie lekgotla. A fa sekao s. Iekgo· bolulosa mpu (';1 hao. 1..':\ pipitlclo». '~I, II! oa
tIl. la Pono. hao ol!k 0 k--nuon kc chetu 'rue II ikutloa 11

Pitso e na ea tsoalloa ka go opela . nv.-luuni h-. II ti'lwlll'h' h) Il'iats'l' oka 1(' senyehlle,

tIIefela sa se chsb s Sf! se rena:
.la;""II ... It(l I",' uc!all;;, lihlaro tse mo.te ..

"Kg08i tshegofatsa A frik ." Le- merinua v t s'ollisnrur ha Ii repe. Ho [(.kolJa mala
sego la fioa ke Mor J. Rampa. ha ho t los, If'h:lka. K(' Cnrters T.ittl .. Liver Pills
Baeti e ne e le bo Mor. S. Tshe t~!' t'('joall~ h:lllOl"t,,· kit .'t'all;! horl' llye,,,!;,, e
phe, 1. E. Sepeng Johannesburg, math t- 11'11>011010 I.. '1lll'I, 'IIII' u ikut loeu " l'h.tll'HlI&,

"u;I., II I'h;lit:lln<l," Ha Ii 11,1 kot si. Ii , ..h..t", ha
J. Pege morutisi Jerieho. bonolo, (,lIll',l Ii" tuukut sn 1>, l"'I1~ sa 11<1t s.uu isa

Baeti ba fioa tee le dis uku tse uyooko lin 1,0111)10I,· 'uiele. 1;;111:1(,u'tl'r', 1.1·11t~
e reng ge u re ke a dija ekete u Liver Pills, Il lokomelu hit"" 1:1 l'an. r "cpl.ml.e-
ka 5011101.meno oa dija. k& mari- lonu ~(' 't' khulv-r-oanu l.ik,'llIi,ill:! t,<)h•• 1/3•

ninL Rea. guleboga thata Miss D,
Kgasi ka moapFO 00 01. (Jagu 0 0
reng pee. Re leboga Ie bona ba-
thusi bo Mrs. D. M.kgope]a.
Missel' 0, K. ,\ltamorarfl, S. M.-
rnorare' C. Mogottlli, L. Kgopotse,
Tsa boea dif.ta-metlhaba tea

Khetha' go . Tsena

HA U LEFE SETHIELA ~IONA KOPANONG LE
SOOTH--WEST AFRICA. .

U LEF A~HALEFO HA DIPHAHLO Dr RO~IE-
, , LOA RHODESIA.

Ngola u .batle lenaneo Ie Ie cha Ia phahlo tsa ntlo
Ie nang It!litshl1~ntsho Ie karolo t~e 96 elen3 nomoro
~3. Le romeloa kantle Ie tefo.

12/6
KA KHUEDI

E reka phahlo tsa
kamora ea ho rob ala
eleng ·Wardrobe e
nang Ie shelefo Ie mo
u fanyehang J'ase Ie
moo u beeang die~a.
Chestdra wer ea ho
hlatsoetsa Ie Tall-
boy.
J'ALE KANTLE LE
THEKO.

i
t
!t
l-
f. ., •
i ....

LEPAKA LA UKOMP SE TSA
BOEA TSA WA\lERLEY

·LE NA LE:--
1. J'ale ea ho eteia ea nnete ea
WAVERLEY -Bophara Ie boIeele
ka di inchese tse 60 ka 99.

2. Dikompese tse mennoeng habe-
'di tsa WAVERLEY tse putsoa
kapa tsothoa--Bophara Ie boIeeIe
ke dinchese tse 72 ka 90.

3. Dikompese itse mennoeng hang
tsa WAVERLEY tse putsoa

'kapa tse tsothoa--Bophara Ie
boleele ke dinchese tse 50 ka 74.

PHEKO: KE £8..7..6
Peeletso Ke 10/. Ka Khuedi Ke 10/.

Lebone Le Fehoang
Le mmeIe 0 nang- Ie
g-auta. BoIeele eIe.
dinche~e tse 12. Le
meriti 0 chitja. Le ~
huleioang hodimo·le
la e: I . - THEKOKE £2/19/6

THEKO KE £2/19/9
PeeJetso Ke )0/- Ka c::z:=!l PeeJetao Ke )0/- Ka

Khuedi Ke 10/- ~~ ·Khuedi Ke 10/-

KAMORA EA HO JELA E KHABILENG.
I

i 32-piece Dinner Service, Morden
shape With Roral pattern.

6 Cups and Saucers to match,
6 Stainless Sheffield Table Knives.
6 Stainless Sheffied Table Spoons
6 Stainless Sheffield Table Forks,
6 Stainless Sheffield Dessert Knives.
6 Stainless Sheffield Dessert Spoons.
6 Stainless Sheffield Dessert Fork •.
6 Stainless Sheffield Tea Spoons.

2 Best White Damask Table Cloths
90in. x 70in.

6 Best White Damask Serviettes
20in x 20in.

2 Servleltes Rings,
6 Glass Tumblers.
1 Glass Jam pot.
1 Glass Sugar Bowl.
1 Glass Butter Dish .
1 Salt Cellar. & 1 Pepper Cellar.

Tsa Vredefort
Tume1lso ea Mrs. S.T, Tlome ke

lumeJi3s metsoalle Ie bohle bao
ke lsebanang Ie bon. motseng ona
01. Mokoallo. '

Ke fihlile mona kele mCeti'me
kajeno ke tloha ke na Ie metsoalle
banabeso, Salang ka khotso ba
heso, Ijeno ke boela motseng 01.
heso Viljoenskro:on, ke tsepa hore
metsoa.lle e tJ. ntlhoka ka mahlu.
mohlomong n a.k 0 e teletsana.
Empa ho teng leele Ie reng Seso.
thong maea -Ice - maboea. Ke
hore ha Molimo 0 rata re tJI boela.
re kopana-A kbotso e sale Ie Jona

Mosebetsi 0 bile mobolo mona
MokaoHo k. Paaek.. Ho tIohe .•
ia Bene makbotla s ile a n. a
subuhlellana ho tIl. Pasekeng,
Methodist Church. L&bohlano
Vlor ti D. T M&lsepe 0 ile a phu
thulla tsa lefu II. Jesu ho batho
ba 280 kerekeng e. Methodist
athe 8ub. Dieon J. Mokba.hle os
Church of England 0 ne 0 liphu
• tbulla hara motse ho pbiph!tba e
ngata hamp~ MantsiboE'fng a
mohla Pasek. Moruti D. T. Motsepe
oile a nehE-la selaHo bo batbo ba
243. Ho ba oeng ba tlile 'Lka b)
lela mafumahali ana: Mothibelj,
S. 'Mope1oa. Ma1epe. Masike, Me-
kbop Ie J Pbele.

Moroti L. Leth b, oa A.M.E .• _
Ie buho ba kerekE- e& bae ba ne
ile Kopjes PasekenQ', ba tla b. e
oolflisa monate

_cLebone le Feboang

Le nang Ie Iesela la
ho tu ka Ia BeIge Ie
bone ang kama tia .

P.o. BOX 650,

THEKO KE £11/15
15/- Ka khuedi ke15/- Peeletso ke

CAPE TOWN.
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Taha Tsa Mafatshe Ka Mafatshe
Taba Di Eme
Mosenekeng
FabhenSlLa
Europe

John 0 Thuntsitsoe Baemedi Sa' I
Ka' Ravoloro Hlasela Marena
Mona Gauteng BLACK·CAT

Maloko a Pb.aIamente ea Ba-
Afrika batlomphegi bo R. V. Se-
lope Tbema, R. G. B.loyi, T. H,
Mapikeia le George Makapan ba
itukisetsa go etels Marena le di
Iete tsa Bopedi ka kguedi ea
July Go utluagaia gore ba tla
aimolla go tshuara dipitso mots eng
oa Witbank, E ka ba ntho e nt1e
g. makgotla a Advisory Board, Ie
Marena lc maloko a komiti ea
bakgethi ba kalokisetsa leeto lena
I. haemedi.
Go tlo,a Witbank ba tJa ea

Middelburg Ie Mareneng a setere-
oe sen a. Go tl02a mooba ee White
R~er. Lydenburg, Ga Sekukune, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •
ga Mph.hlele, Pieterebueg, ga
Mamabolo,Letaba, Louistrichardt.
la Bamosgopa, Potgieterlrust,
Nylstroom, Warmbaths Ie Pre.
toriel
Marena Ie bUgi ba tulo tsena

ba kopioa gore ba du Ie ba letetse
baeti bana·.

,

PEANUT BUTTER
Ua go kgotso Europe. Lefs-

tsheng la Czechoelovakia banna
ba emelane ka marumo. Go utIua-
lala gore Majeremane a agUeDg
Iefatsheng la Czechoslovakia •
dirile moferefere gomme Herr
Hitler 0 rometse mad ira meeding
ea Czechoslovakia. Gape Kotho£'
go bolailoe Majeremane ale me-
bedi motseng ea Prague. Taba
di eme mosenekeng.

Mo-Afrika ea bitsosng John 0
robetse sepetleJa, aothoe 0 thun-
tsbitsoe ke Lephodisa la Lekgoos
ka ravoloro gare ga motse ona oa
gauta.

Go utluagala gore Jobn 0 ile a
tshaba a tsneroe gemme Lophodi-
aa la mothunya. Empa maphodisa
a re OODa ga tsebe motho ea
thuntshitseng Jobn. Ek& John
ke e mong oa Ba Afrika ba 'di
pulunaene"-b.Dna ba phelang ka
mphofutso oa pbatJa tsa banna ba
bani. 0 iJe & t8buaroa a bap.la le
"Lebova", empa a tshab. ga a
tibIa fsetisbiDg sa mephodisa,

KE SEjO SE PHEDl5ANG HANTLE LEFATSHENG LOHLE.
KE HOPHELO FEELA KA PITSANENG.

E na Ie sejo ho feta botoro, e feta nama hane, e feta
mae hane, efeta lebese ha robong,

KE SEJO SE SE LOKILENG SA HAO LE BANA BA HAO, ME SE
REKAA KA THEKO E TLASE.

KOPA RALEVENKELE HORE A HO REKISETSE PJT5ANA. .
Ha ekaba ha a naeo, molelle hore a e rekej kapefa,

U TSHUANET5E OA JA 5EJO 5ENA 5E .PHEDISANG.

ALDERTON LIMITED.
17 FARADAY STREET, VILLAGE MAIN

Telephone 22--3374. Bo:a:3658.akgooa
A Kgethile

Bapedi
Pitsong

TlangKa Laboraro la veke e
fetileng ene ele kgetho ea
maloko a Phalamente ea Ma-
kgooa. Bongata ba banna le
basadi ba kgethiloeng ke ba
Iazelang General Hertzog le
General Smuts. Palo ea bona
ke 111. Go latela ba ga Dr.
}{alan, bao palo ea bona
slang 27, Balatadi ba Colonel
Stallard ba 8; balatedi ba
Mor. Madely ba 3,

Go utluagala gore Phala-" Tsatsing Leo
mente e tla Kopana ka July PIE TI
ele 22. Tona ea Taba tsa Ha- U a a
Afrika, Mor. Grobber, e tla Na Gose Maru"
lahla marapo bofelong ba
kguedi ena gomme go utlua-
gala. gore setulo sa gagoe sa tla
nkoa ke General Smuts. Sa ga
General Smuts eka se tla nkoa
ke Mor B.A. Fagan 080 Kolo-
ne. Balatedi ba Dr Mala D
ba hlotsoe mona Transvaal,
8a fumane tulo ele ngue feela
eleng Waterberg.

Sitofo sa Mrs. Mbata se makatsang
se thibetse mokhohlane!Mokgomana D. R. Hlakudi. Oa

Alexandra Township. 0 bolela gore go
tla ba le pitso ea Bapeci kamoka e
tla kopana koa 87 Fourteen Avenue
Alexandra Township, ka Sondaga
sena go lloga ka nako e. 10 goseng go
Hhla ka 12, ele gore ka nako ea 2 ka
meriti batbo ba kgona go ea pitsOD2
ea Transvaal African Congress koa
nomoro 2 Square.

• • • •

Pitso Ea Bakhatla I

Pitso ea Bakhatla b. Mosehla
etla kopanela koa. Bantu Mens'
Social Centre. Eloff Street Exten-
eien, ka li di 29 May, 1938 ka nsko
ee. 2 ka meriti

Taba ea pele ke peho ea leeto
1a malumabali hotsns htS.eM.. kapa-
stad moketeng aa bona lea ladi
17-18 April. 1938. ea bobedi ke
chelete ea moabo oa SekoJo
(School) hona hae Makapanstad
ke chelete e lekaneng Pondo
elengoe £1 Ietsaling tse tla thla. .
hisuang ke molula setulo.

Bakhatla tsebe e haufe e ea
ikutloela. Balona ka ikokobetso I

sechabeng.
Nguana Kh08hi N. MALEBYE.
ModuJa setulo, P MABUSELA
Mongodi S. S. MOLOELANG

Ka di 30 tsa June ko& Eerste
Rust, seterckeng sa Pretoria, go
tla bonbs tsa sa bcnoen z, ge) rialo
tsebiso e entshitsoeng ke ).elgotla
la DiDgaka Ia ,. di,ankom." tsa
South Africa. Gothoe tsatl!ling
leo, rseo rona re tsebang ga di
tsamaea eoslgo di tie ts~mae8
motshegare. Diphiri rsa Se.· Afrika
di tla senoloa. Tladi Mothoona
o tla tsuela pepeneneng a. bonoe
ke batbo bohle. Baloi le ditburi
tsa bona, hatla tsuela tlapatleng.BoTlogelang Go fhokolosi Ie bo Mamolapo gaekab.
ha tena, re tJa ba bona tadi E'

F B· amusa. Tsatsin~ leo pula e tlaereeana 051&0 na gose maru. "Mafofonyane"le
--- eena 0 tla bonoa ,0blDe dingaka

Mokgooa a mabedi--la monna Ie disankoma tsa South Afrika-:li
Ie la mosadi -ba otliloe ke dike. ,.ketse. Di ikemifledltse 20
beiratsa Ba-Afrik. gau6.le ntu. utnl1a]e go.~enola makuDutu ohle
tuma ea Rabison Deep bosigo. a Se-A.frica. ~Ie 20re bohl~le
gareng ba Mokibelo. Go bonagala . boMe ba Se-Afrlka bo tIe bo Se](je
gore Makgooa a ne a fereean. ka ke lefatshe lohle Ia tslJeJopele
motorkaring, ga go fihl. Ba-Afri.
ka ba babedi ba chepile go hlomo-
la., pell).

Majapane A
Feditse Machaena

Machaena a 20,()()() a bolailoe
ke Majapane meteena ea Suching
go rialo :uotatoo tsuaug Shanghai.
Masole ana ke serip. ea Madira
a Machaena a l00~()()O. ao s nena
a dikeleditsoe ke MajapaDP.
Motato 0 ttmang Tiokio (Japan)

o bolela gore ditofa bi' Machaena
di lie tsa ]ablflla metscDg Ie me
tsaneng ea Japan PRmpi ring tse
kop8ngfr2ot.ogO sechaba sa Ma
jap.np. Dipsmpin t'f na di bolfla
gOre M achaeD a a re a batla 5 .. 1.
kane sa set!Oualf'lrt. (10 Mlljapane.

Jualekaha Mrs. Mbata a boletse.ufcadius ke
setofo se makatsang. U ka pheha ka sona,
ebile u ka futhomatsa ntlo ka sona kapa
oa omisa cl.ikobo ka sona ha di kolobile.
Radius se pbeha papela kantle Ie ho etsa
modumo, mo ho tsuang pharafeni ba ho
khathatl'>e hobane ho ea ihIatsoa. Rape
Radiu~ ha se thunyi. ke setofo se se Dang
kotsi. E e;:t venkeleng hosasane u kope
hore u bont,shue Radius Model31 F. Hloko-
mela palo ena 0 shebe Ie mochochononoea u
bonang mona tlase tsebisoDg. Ha hole
boima ho se fumana, ngolela ho Radius
l\gents. P.O. Box ~13JO.Durban.

K. Lodimo ke 1 ..... 31 F_
Model, setolo Ie fatAome-
tsaal· Ie.t)ase esale soaa
emp. ke se p.e.... Di
boaaLala ele clitol. tie pedi
aatLe se seape 'teIa.

Lekgooa Le
Bolaea Mo-AfrikaBa fihlele ba re ba batla chelete,

80seDI jualo go tla shua motho.
Lek,ooa 1a monna. ga l~ bona Lekgooa Ie bolaile moshi-
gore lefu Ie ba okametse, Ie ile la mane oa Mo-Afrika ga. Mo.
ntsha ch~lete la neea e mong oa japelo seterkeng sa Piflters.
aa-Afrika, Ke ga e mong a b ' . I P d' T I
tshuara la m08adi a Ie amola urg, go rIa 0 u l-ea:- se a.
pa'alDoQoana. Taba di senyegile GothOA Ie mothuntsbltse ka
mao. Mosadi a hlaba mokgosi sethunya. Le tshueroe empa
gomme Ba- ~frika ba nb mllj)e Ie tsuele ka £50 go letela tsa.
I.diten. ba phlJatla Hakgooa a tsi la molato
batho. La monna Ie ile aepetlela •
Lona banoa Ie baeadi ba ratanang .Makgooa a setereke sa
Tlogelang go fHen. bOligo 2aufi Pletersburg, go bonagala gore
]e dintutuma, go rialo Mapllodi~a. a tlot"tse go thunya Ba-Afrika.

Matsoalo A
Pietersburg
Ka di 3l lsa kpuedi ~na e tla ba

ele mokele 0 mo do koa Poloko.n~
118 Maraba - mok~te 08 mahoaJo II

molse 08 Pide,sbur~. Votse ona 0 I Ie s"'ofo se pbehaog se futbomatsaog-base fose, thuoyi.
8~iJoe k~ Maburu ka ~plewo la 1888 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

DI U S

Mesebetsi Ea'
Baemedl Ba I

Sechaba

Kgosi Ya
Lesbtho E
Ya K.ula

._di-

---
Ka Sondaga se fetileng Mor

R.V. Selope Thema M R C. Ie
Mor, R.G. Baloyi. M,R C. ba fde.
geditsoe ke Mor J. Marktl Ie Mor.
Theodore Moses ba ne biLl~Preto
ria go kopana le Kgosi Hendrick
Makapan gamogo Ie R8ngu.nl
Kgosi. George Makapan, Taba eo
ba Deng ba rerisana ka eOna Ite ea
lek.zotla I. setreke. Ie bit~oan8
IOCRI council ka Seng. I!!eman~
Kgoei Makapan 0 ne e f'na ,;
.. on~odi· oa 18goe, M0r. S.M S
Kakumakoe.

Go utluagala gore taba di il~ tsa
tsamaea glDtl~80mme ba dumella nE'
gore go bitsoe phuthe~o ea dikllo-
ai t"a setreke sa Pretoria ka di]8
ita June.

MOffDa e moholo oa Lesotho 0
nhe 8 kula baholo bon .. tsiUDg
taena, Bafloth, btl tH' be hOI e e
ntse e Ie sl'ko08.Bohlok'l b~ hae bo
ile bl mo totP la vekeog ts. fetileD(I.
'me ba mo h!okofatloa haboloa
aD' alle boo a bileng a okuoa ho
tlieoa sepedE'le mOna Maseru moo
a ntsfng a 01[01 teng. Re utloa
hore hoba a fihle sepelle moo
liogak. Ii ntsflng Ii rno pot.pota
phetobonyana e itlang bo phelong
e bile-teng. Molimo 0 Ie fe matta
leqheku 18rona J~ boele Ie re phe
lelE', e tao£' p Ie mona secha ba se
f'a 8('1 sht'bile taba tlie boima he
batlltn hAo ~ sprg e Ie khaJe ba
feta har'a hona

a
eta

Ke Petrolo e thsuanetseng

ho sebedisoa Ie NEW -

PROCESS MOBILOIL
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Keletso
A He l'huseng
Baernedi Ba
Rona

(Ke S. M. MA.KGA.THO)
J oale ta.b.. ka. se Ita ouile

kur unteng ea 7th May 1938 hore
en .. hase nako es ho hlola re dule-
tsa puo e reng: Htlsgatho 0
loanele. setalo, Matseke 0 loanela
setulo ka ~a lviakgatbo Ie Alabeke
ba loana: E leng puo tse sa
tbuseng Marena le sechaba 8&

ron. Jetbo.

Ke.e ke neile mabitso a Oa.'lna
bao Ie ka i khethelang £Omonll hu
bODa hoha President ea T.A.C, ~
le hore mefete ..fere ena ta ofela.
e tIe e fele. Me be e Ita ba Ie nna
kea dum:elloa ho tsitsinya JebiBo,
ke hI.hisa Jebitso la Morena H.
'Motla oa La.dY8elborne bore e be
eena President ea T.A.C, hore
bopela M&rena k& ofel. Ie sechlba!!I. rona hore re be ntho e leng ngoe
mO.a Transvaal ke eo-he monna
080 bionDI, 1008 marena ,. dicbaba
hape ke eena. ea tl.. utloaa.
hantle I~bl) Morena R. C. Baloyi
a re kopanyeng oe atho e Ie ngoe.

'Mn.o oa Roma 0 neng 0 tiile e
Ie 080kopano 0 He 01 d iha kopano 01

. 'ooa hoba Ie marena a mabedi
"The Western !and East£Orn
Emperor. " ho ria 10 ke hore Rom ..
Beea I.hlahelo .. kekopano ea eona.
Ba re! b.08 ba mao boam, Eea. drug
m..ak roUt lop .no ke m.tla.

BALA,

i The Bantu World
PELE

Eo
rrsa Turf Mines
(Ke N. j. MOTLELENG)
Ho thsbise, sehletsosne 8.

babali ba pampiri ena ea. ron.
seo re nang le sona mona kapa
limlong tse lina ho tlileba tse
hlabang mon ...

Mohla Iessatai la Good Friday
baroti ba Ile ba etss htsebtso tseo
balumeli ba ileng b .. kena moeng,
ba bang ba ba ba iphurnana ekare
ha ba eso kene moeng 01. lesak.
Ia Morena Jesu Barun mohlang
00 b'" bile ba re hopot!l& monls
Barutuoa ba Morena Je!la ba neng
ba phuthehlle ka Jetsatsi 1&
Pentekosit e.

Lehoja monate 00 0 ile os tl.
lateloa Ite lela la 'm'a rona Mrs.
Ema Malimabe eO mora 01. hae e
leng emong oa bo Ma.!)alana ba
Kompone ens. 'M'a rona 0
ithoabaletse boroko ba ho qetels
ka Ii 26 April, 1938, a patoa ke
Moruti oa hie oa kereke ea Paris
Mis!lion kamantsoe a re hopo li-
tseng thuto es tsat!li 1&Pa!leka.
Lefu le qcleng ea kobo, 'me he
la ron & ha re tsebe. Athe Morena
J esu la h ae 0 Ie amobetee a Ie
tseba, le nako a e heb. Ie bora a
e tseba. Ke mona moo a ilE>nga
re ke ea ho le 10ki15etsa titulo etc.

Phupung ea bae bo ne bo rateha
rnri, batho bane ba feta 100 empa
bongata e. eba bo tlilo fihl. ho 8e
ho iloe mobitleng ka ha ho Pltl
hole Ie hona ke ~hathatso.

Koleke eO seohabase e etlelitseng
'm'a .ona e lebohuao haholo ke
bana ba motu Ie ron. ban~ ka
eena. Kaof£Ola e bile £8 10 O.
LHemo tsa h.e e De e Ie 70. Ph.-
than an. lIIechaba 8a Moshoeshoe
Ie Ira moso. Ho ne bo phuthehile
bana ba hae ba Springs ho ea
Vereeni2'in,.

Lithomo tl"& lekhot)a 0 tla Ie
liuraho, If> mobale turi.

Mr. D8ni~1 Sera 0 se a eme k.
maoto beft- ,,"('haba !Ie bitset!loe
OlI'O H k.... tIc re n.oathel. eo
mora Bntelfzi. 0 fihlile Mr.
Napht.1I Sepika eo eJen, InduD.
ea mODa, ao 0 ti. a phomobe
kboelin, tLlena t~a leave ea "5
month"." Mr. N. J MotIeJeng
kajeno ke head-mlbal.ns .a rona,
·me Mr. V. V. Ntintili ie Indan.
ea bO!liu. T~oble II ea re D.tefe'fa
motsan~ng OOna.

mella. Barutisi b& tl.nna Ie
gona (EO Ita rtlta santle kaotle go
boima baditlase.

Motblatblobi 0.. dikolo 80
utloag.la gore u t La re etel.
Ie go buisana Ie baqi ba
MAPHATLALATSANE kgoe-
ding ea Seetebo!ligo ka tab. ea
kopano ea dikolo etete 8e a kase.
ka !Ie lebala. Ea be £elo taba ktoe
leaekopa~oeadikolo £ole that.'
ke t80an~Io gore enne teng m.ba
keng a tlang go tlO baratang
t!loelopele b.neng ba bona. Ban.
ke ba ron8 rlit.,o Ire t!la rona,
seg-aD.ng keog ?

Z. II R. MALEl{UrU.

THE

Mor.
BANTU WORLD, JOHANN~SBURG t-)AGE FIFTEEN

Makgotho
I 'IIUSODg, motJbatlbobi, motlbuli,
o. kopano 0& gague Ie bona.bsrut!
ba aleng baok.medi ba Kolo tse
fledi tsena ba rata kop.no e. tson •.
Go settle mo 10 rooa. Bana ke
b. rona le dike.eke, both .. tba
botsea kae? Go tla tsaea lebaka
sele sekae gore re katike f'elo
zole g angoe (mark time) kgono-
long tee pedi? 'I'eoelopels (ad- I
vantages of amalgamation) e tla '
bo laea phadtsanvo (competition) I
se lebaleng polelo ere ng bana b. I
motho ba teoar.na ka mojakobo '
tHing! I

Phadimego Le
Tsosoloso ea
K.opano ya likolo
Le Maikaelloateng

E n& ke nako e. hnre .Harena Ie
8eohab& sa rona, b.-Afrik. ho
kopanoe re he ntho e leng nj! o e
'"National Reconstruction," re
bope dillo tsa rona ka kutloano re
d, neele Mcrena Rheinaitt J ones,
Morena R. V. Selops To.ema ie
Alorena R. G. Baloyi, hore bao be.
di hlahisa ho 'muso oa )Lopano ea
oafea b. Afrika. Se ke ke s.
eGsea ke B.pedi ba Ie bang t K8.-
pa Bakgatl. ba Ie msug l K.pa
Ba kwena ba le ban2! le b. e k.
ba Ktt.chllnk.ne a le msng. Empa
sena setla etsoa feela ke dicbaba
tse kopaneng ka of sla. Me di-
ahaba. tsens di ta. kepano tsa se
b sphebe sefe ? di ka kop.na ha
Transvaal e kaba Ie mohohi a Ie
mong sens ae kathula Ie eena
President General Z. R. M.habane
look.meding be. hae ba Congress
ke se ke bol~tse kare Ie khotleng
le'le I, T.A C. hore Rechab. setle
se utloane }a,hlang Mak~atbo
kantle ho eon .. , Tulong 8a ho
Pre 8 ide n t, Ie Mateeke
le mol.hlele kantle ho eonll
tulong ~a bo President. Ke soab.
hore ka ba ka 'a mofere-fere
o ht..bisoaug ke mabits8 a mabebi
a na mona Tvl. ho ka se be ~e
tloe-iopele ea 1 e k got I a.
ema. Re tls be re qeta
lem. tse pedi ka kgoedi
ea June, office ena ea T, A.C. e Hee I banD. 0 fihJile kajeno
hlolee na Ie President. Ha e Ie mora Butelezi (Mr. Joubert
Ita malao 0& congress mo Butelezi) eo e leng mongoli oa
see emong sa boraro hase feela ho lekhoda la seohaba s. ha M\lpeli
tsoanet8e bo be Ie kgetho me sena, !Ie Gaudeng se bitsoang "Witzies
b... ~~ eso ke se et8soe !HODa hore Hoek Vigila.noe Association:'
bonts&. ruri Ma· A.frika ha a ~a Banna! ha busa ~!a fatse 1.
tseba seo ba se et!lang! Ie dichelete Qua-Qua 0 ka ahlam. I! 0 bile
tee e ka baag di amoheloa tr. lebi 0 re bo phetheba boprofeta ba
tao la T.A C. di &mogelol. hose Moruti Hatitta toO ba bo sa
President. kUbutuoe 'nete sech.ba 81. Qua-

Qua !Ie bo t!leba ba a ne Ire 0
Jude 'na kare a re thuseng bontsit!loe bore bo malimDbe ba

baemedi ba rona kabo kbetha bJrena ba Qua-Qua ke bo babe
President e Ira kopanyang Marena han~. Mareoa a Qua Qua .. mOJ
18 dicha.ba tsa:rot:a Ie khotleng 'a lelekile ho k£Ona ka har'a f.ll.e/
T.A.C. bo tla bops. dill) tsa rooa leI), 'me e 1e mali a bona, b.
h@bane ho ke Ite ha thus. letho, lumell.na le b. jicbaba e leng
ha MoreDa e mong aka hopol. ho- baruti ba If.khooa, 'me he bali
re 0 tla e popela dillo tl5. eeohaba ch.b4 b. tIa j& le{& Ja borena ba J
!la bae a di neo blnna bana ho di Qua Qua haufinyane, 'me boren.
i8a Iptllona hape ho ke kA ha hI. bate'o boCele. Banna kajeno
thus.letho ha re ka tsepa hore ke Qua-Quito e Sf-oa ka literata ke
di council tsa district Ie distriOl lllllPolasi .. M"kboo.. Le reng
feel. Ie di advisory boards, t!l. hp. Le lelel;1le ban. ba bo 10na
ma.location a ditoropo feel. t!le ',ut-' Ie r ,,, nl&t~tlo& molomong 0&
tla bop.· dille ha dichaba ho rli J ehnva lEe hon" b.licbaba ba je
nn banna bana kantle ho lekhotla If·f. 1.. lena Tlong Ie tlo ikutloela
Ie Ie teng Ie kopaneng la ho mora Hutelt>Ei.
seehab&.

Botlhe ba itumela go utlua ge
tIhaUhobo ea banI. L. dikolo he
nedi rsene ele teng, gone go
tlile Moren. C. Jansen, Ie letsogo
1& gagoe eleng Morena N. G.
Mokone batletse Std. VI. tlha- Ea ka kgopolo entbuta gore ge :
dhobOJ ea tsoana feel. mo koiong kolo bena dik.kopana tsoelopele I
tse pedi Is ge gole yalo t1hopha e K"a 'ua teng .Ita gongoe reka 'na ADMISSION.
sesengoe se dir ile tJhatlhobo, ee, e gorut. bana baron. Q'ofitJa Std, First 100 children •• 6d.
to long S. eona. Dikolo tsen .. ga IVII. ge re kop. 'Muso go re du- Adult ••••••.••. 1,...

diakatologana thata (they are .~~(D~i~t;cl;I.~8;e;ra~p~a:n~g~8:a~2:)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~within a stone throw). Go ssere
batlhatlhobi nako e k.bang hora
tee 2. G. kopano ene e Ie teng
nkabe ba tsere se se khut&oane 1

A !tere ka bokhutsoana. puo ea
bogologolo laala ea Majatlapi
ere: United We stand bllt divided
we f.1I ge re Ie seope senaoe.
re tla eema, 'me ge re ikala mo-
tlatlare tla WI. ke ka a.tlha eang.
ge gole dikolo pedi mot-!leng tseo \
'MusolodLtiamelang? bana ba t!lODa
ga bldete 200. Ma-Afdka maio
kaello a dikolo tee thutong a
mangoe, ke thuto Ie tsoeloe ele
Ge gole y.lo are tphutheng 'me
re nne !leoDa sele seneoe. ~uo,

Ke •nete ;e ba di kereke tsa
methalethale, (goea k. magoro
ga'segotsoanl Ma·Afrikl) motabang
e kg~lo, eleng, thuto b.neng ba
rona. Tsaelng m.lebela rno bo
ramoloeu be toropo ea rona. dikolo
t~a bona di kae? BOlologolo
taala. basoea bag.kologetsoe gore
eka kgona barute bana ba bone
gore bona ba!loeu batle blnn£O Ie
gona go tsoelapele.

Ha-Afrika Ie atlarei!e tumelo
ka di.tla he pedi, 'me Je palloa
Ireng go dira yalo tbutong?
Batho bagetllho go tla diragaia
leng gore kgopolo tse pedi di
latlboe, 'me re kopane (to amalga"
mate)?~ Ge kgaoganyo e aRa
morafergo !liame e dirieeng, 'me
g£'l k 0 pan 0 (unity) elf?'
eODa' k.gi!l.nyo e at\arelenll; ka
diatl. tee pedi 'me Ie diriee It!
lat he kgaolano (divi!lion).

NEW PALACE THEATRE
Cinema Hall Alexandra.

SPEND EVERY

Friday Evening
WITH US.

We only show once a week,
and we only show the best
pictures.

ROARING COMEDIES!
THRILLING COWBOY SHOWS!
TERRIFIC DRAMAS!

COME AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF.

Perfect sound. and well-bebaved
audience.

H()US€J)()
WANTS TO GET HIS POLISHING DONE QUICKLY

10X10 .:"·::'~~~.~li

ASK THE MISSUS TO LBT
- YOU USE "X66" WONDBR
FLOOR POLISH WHICH
HELPS THE HOUSEBOY
TO FINISH HIS POLISH-
ING QUICKLY AND SO
MAKES HIM MORE CON-
TENTED

In Brown, Clear and Non-Slip.

MRS. DHLAMrNI
KE'EO A FETA. HA
A ESO BE LE NG-
UANA lE JOAlE.

I. HAIIA&.E Itt 8A L£ NGUANA'
EEIIIOA ICE HA LE BOPHElO eo
lOne. ICE TSUANETSEHO 80.
LElLA HAS. OHlAMrNl KA, 1I

FaUNA.

EKAaA "OLATO
KENG HO EENA. ,

Molato Ene Ele Ens ?
Ho Mrs. Dhlamini _

Mrs. Dhlamini ene de mosali ea matla. 0 ne ale
molelele ale moholo. Ehlile de mosali co u ka

Ka January 1933. Mr. Luka Dhbmini oa Mutual
Cash Store, P.O. WillowGrange, Natal, ore ngolet~
are: "Ka 19~6 ke ne ke hopola hore rnosali oa kl
ke nyopa. Lmgaka tsa rnakhooaIe tsa ba batso Ii ne
Ii re 0 khathatsoa ke popelo Ie lehatlelo. T'a rno
phekola empa hase ke ha thusa letho. ~Iobllall..:.Ire
re leke Ii Feluna Pills. Eaba 0 sebelisaIi Felull;!'me
ka 1927 a fumana nguana oa moshemanc:.e mont'
hape ka 1929, Haesalemosalioa ka a qala no sebt'li~:~
Ii Feluna Pills likhathatso tsohle tsa hae Ii (elile 'me
o phetsehande 0 mada. Feluna ke moriana 0.1 'net::
oa basali. Mosali oa ka hamm'ohoIe 'na re IdJI'h.,Felun,l Pills. Eaba ho hlahang? Bala seo monna oa haholo ka moriana oona.··

hae ea tletseng teboho are ngollang sona:- No. 52356. (Sgd.) LCK.-\ D! 11..\:\11 'I.

Liketekete tsa basali ba bile bo-mma-bana kamorao ho ho fumantsoa Bophelo Je Matla ke Ii Feluna
P'.ll~... Hobane, Feluna e hliJe e etselitsoe ho hioekiJa, ho lokisa Ie ho matlafatsa metheo eohle ea bosali.
L'pdlsi tsena h sebetsa ho ea botebong ba popeho ea mosaIi, Ii lokisa 'me Ii matlafatsa litho tsohle tsc
sebetseng ka tsuanelo ea Hlaho. 'Me ha tokiso eo ese e phethehile ho tie ho fumanehe hore mosebetsi
oa HI~ho 0 tsam.aea ka tsuanelo ea 00Da_ Mosai akaba Ie hona hore ebe motsuali ca mada ea
ma folotolo. .
'Me basali ba fumOlna hore ka bophelo bona bo LI t-elum Pill::. tsa Basali Feeia Ii rekLoa hohlc:
botle ba Feluna ba fumantsoa thabo e khol. e k1 1/9 Ie 3/3 ka botlolo. Kapa u romele ho P,(J.
tsoang tsebetsong e
phethehileng kahare ho Box ~.; I , C .\ P l:
bona. Ba tletse thabo TOW ~, u mmele che-
hobane mabaka a tepel- L:te. Senhurhd(J se
10 a felile, a leleketsoe scfubelu. Hlo!-omcla
kande ke IiFeIuna PiUs.
Lifahleho tsa bona tse
hloelcileng Ie mahlo a
khanyang Ii bontsa bo-
phelo bo phethehileng
ba Feluna bo kahare.

lebellang hore ebe motsuali oa bana ba bade ba
mada. Empa 0 ne 3. sena bana.

I

Hoo ha elsa hore eena Ie monna
OJ hae ba be masua bing. Mot-

stwlle oa hae a 'molella ka li

likersiso ts~ rekisoaoO".~
kc bo ramaveckele b
sa tsepahaleng. Fumana
tsana tsa 'nete tse
tsoantsitsoeng mona.

F. SEs_.
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Fight? Politics And

Commerce
Should Christians

About the most delightful act
of Providence its the event that
the A.frican has as narrow a
chance of keepins;r d I\n~erOUS
weapon al!!the younR babe has
of handling an open knife.
Thanks to goodness there is not
much hope of our being tauJ!'ht to
fight the wronR way-if fight we
must.

Chri!tianity 6ghts
IAlainst Natural
IT denci Abantu AbondiJe bayaSir.-Nearly every African en encles

who takel!! interest in the world I 1
affairs seems to have come to the I What a is Chri.stian What is j
conclusion that unity is the his duty? Who 11!! .. thorough
only salvation.' Christian? I should say 80

For instance such articles in Christ:a·~ is the one who possess
your columns as that Of (a) Non- all the noble qualities and who
Europeans United Front formed in can stand against the rules of
Capetown which represent Nature as Jesus did.
30,000, Africans, Coloureds and Can one stand at-ainst hunger
Indisns. (b) All Afrioan Con- and thirst? Can one love every
vention whioh is of vital import- body? Who does not like to
anee to Africans.' I appeal to revenge? Who does not make
the oraanising secretaries of all, weapons to kill his brother man?
these main bodies to work their who dralike supremae, ? Who
organisatton as h lord as has absolute purity, unselfishness
they possibly can. I faith and love? Ungaqina, ubukeke ube nomhla-

Many African~ are. willing to One who d~e.s not possess ndhla! Uma igazi lako lijengile,
enrol and contribute If nece~s~r'Y thes.e. qualitte s is not a ubutaka,upapatekile lingagobhoza
and as they see the critical ICb riatian. igazi emzimbeni woko uqine
state ot affaire in which they are I T~e~efore is there. a. single wonke umzimba.
placed. Chr iatian on earth-it IS difficult T . bh lezinhlamvana

I I Chri ··t t' I enga tga aAfricans! do we write these to say. 8 rlshaDl y prac 108 ik D W'll' 'p. k Pill .. I . h irit f or theoritical ? Zl a r. 1 lams In 1 S ngr
a.rtIC es Wit a SPIr~ 0 co-opera- S· P S MALULEKE nge lube lunye emva kwokudhla.
trou or, we only wrIte to support I . .. Wozizwa sewungcono emva
oer press? If we mean what Pretofl8 kwesikatshana. Uzimuke, uqine
we. write, let us act ube nomhlandhla nxa uginga
ztralght away now and why not? on April 30 which were of vital ezika Dr. 'Villiams' Pink Pills

C:an we not request Mr. Selby importance. ezenza igazi eli hle ligobhoze
Mel.~anll to sho~ UI!! I lead on Africans don't be too much of emzimbeni wako elingeko kwa
politieal and socIal.welfare t~rough critics let those who are appointed babutaka.
the press or otherwise 8S he'is an as our.leaders be, and never mind Ungazitenga ezika Dr. Williams' Pink
old hand? Mr. Theo Sipho Moees their little mistakes. Remember Pill. ekemisi noma esitolo, ngo 3•. 3d.
on Commerce? The reason why I that they are also Ilvi na in igabba lilinye.
propose these gentlemen, it is this world. Africans be up- --------------.
because of their artioles . issued and doing, and do less talking.

(Continued column 4) -Joh annesbnrg A. MB~LLE

(By E. N. N. MSUTHWANA)
Sir,-Under this heading. in

your issue of AprH 16 "Plebiscite"
touches a subject of importance.
Ma'YI be allowed to treat it in a
bro"ader sense?

War is about the last thing
which Ohristian nations should
ever resort to. It produces 7ery
heart rending results. One of
our EngH~h papers bears this sad
report on the present conditions
in Ohtna, "Little children sit on
the kerbs wliting for any leaf
that may fall from the trees.
Hardly has it touched the ground
when some child dashes out,
regardless of traffic, to grab it ......
Along the railway line. ....tbere
was a nurser y of voung trees.
Not 0 ne is lett in that acre of
ground. Now small children
hack away at the roots. "Picture
the sight d~.r reader, and see
what state of distress war can
bring even to the young innocent
beings.

To come to Christian tty a~ain,
let l1S all agree that mankind is
yet on the way towards the f ul-
fillment of Christianily principles.
Every day sees the casting of
sheath after sheath; every year,
brings the uncovering of veil I

uponjveil, so that tomorrow man
becomes all the wiser from
lessons learnt yererday. Th is
is the riddle of life. It is all a
form of rebirth. Compare the
lite of our ancestors years ago
with the strides whioh we have
taken to-day. Yet the coming
generations will want to laugh at
what we now call perfect. The
path uuoomprehensivelv is a long
ODe. Jl1l!!tsufficientlv can it be
covered on this side of the plane,
gradually, graduallv and yet more
gradl1ally to be mastered beyond
the Border, We are all marching
to the Great Centre of Eternity,
Father, Son and Holy Ghost in
One.

I wish "Plebiscite" would coant
up frtendliuess and contentment
which run coniointlv with a host
of such other qualities as factors
that go to make up Christianity.

Philosophy is a subject whioh
no person of so me scholastic
nnderstwnding should ever omit
to study-not that the present
writer il!!a philosopher nor learn-
ed. It beings us closer and
closer to Christ, teaches us to
d Iscern a silver lining in the
thickest cloud, inatructs us to
search for flowers among thorns
makel!! us see .rood even in the
most unlikely quarters. I recom-
mend "Science of Breath" by

Yogi Ramaoharaka obtainable at
all Central Newe Agencies. All
those who are ready for these
great truths .ill, after reading
this rich manual. feel attracted,
as it were, to other advanced
works by the same author, where
he treats the science ot self-con-
trol etc., on a very hiKb scale.
He unveils th€' power there is
within and aboat us, which i8
ready for our immediate use:
only on the right lines if discord
and other petty quarrels are to
be avoided. What is striking
about this inspired writer is that
while he expounds all vice, still
he condemns nothing be it f-ow
base. One of h is pages runs
thuswise, "The true lover of God
is an optimist .....He looks for good
in the sinuer rathe r than for sin
in the saint". Mast these revive
ina truths be restrained? Nol
And a thousands times no.

llMUKA
BAQINE

nxa beginga
iDr. William's
Pink Pills

----------
, n-I"-u"'.....---.. -~"""'rr-"

The ~reat war with its accomp-
anymg oalamities did not cover
its mission of teaching man just
how to use hi!!! advanced
knowledge and prerogsttved
powers. Another war must
break out-or it has from what
Indicationa imply-to further the
great cause; and at the advanoed
man will face it, at th~ same time
keepinR his soul a billion miles
away from it. Catch th at?

P--/~~.
(
I \ \)" Mr. and Mrs. TEA-DRINKER say:CJr~~ (~-..

All these hostilities are un-
welcome indeed. Though we
may perceive the ce use and aim,
we will not make amends in time.
Probably from want of more
iUuminations we must go through
these experiences before ...e can
com prebend the meaning and
use of life. But let it be remem-

•IS
bered that above thetnmu and
ravages of war, above the clash
and din; ,ea above the rush and
tumble of this life, philosophy
whispers to the developed soul,
"Keep awaY from the grinding
msehtnarv" to the raging world.
"Peace perfect peace;" and
Christ the Omnipotant, the All in
All answerll, "The wind and the
waves shall obey My will"

....__ ",,/"-----.lQh~7r.P'I.I._-.... ~ IT IS VERY EASY TO MAKE TEA
Buy your tea in ! lb. packets or larger. You get

better value that way. Use a teaspoonful of tea for

every cup you want to mak , and one sponn extra

for the pot. ~Iake the tea with barling water, and

allow it to stand for five minutes before pou t'ing out.
Manufactured In South Africa.

'\noyltlwa mu South Africa Enzlwa e South Afrik •.

rhe Path ot a Million Pam
NZlra vernaz ene axazanana epene Indhlela vezlgldl zepenl
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People In The News This Week
Who's Who In The
News This Week

(By D. B. NGOZWANA)
After some illness Mr. Lunika

teacher at Rietvlei. passed awar
at the Hospita1. He is a brother
of Mr. Lunik:a who is teacbi Dg at
St )os~ph'8 School.
The two brothers BaQwa wera

the Iuests of their sister Mn. A.
Mablutshana.
The Rev Gtd. Baqwa on hi3

short visit here preaohed to the
Methodi8t congregation, and bis
message will ever be remH~lbered.
The Rev. A.Giwu,Superlntend-

(Continued column 2)

Eastern Township
Newa

Babsv And Eleanor
Oliphant with Lindi
Makanya

PAIN WAS WEARING
HER OUTThe Eastern Leopards F.C., of

c the Eastern Native Township. held
a verl' succeseful tea party last "THE HARLEM CRAZY GIRL
Sunday evening in the Oom- STEPPERS "
munal Hall. The ladies of the
olub had spared themselves no Charming, graoefUI and talent
effort to make the party a suooess ed with nimbleness of feet that are
assisted by the committee mem- unsurpassed. singer8 and tappers
bars of the Eastern Leopards of distinotion, trained to perfection
F.C. and passed by J.J. Kopie .Hasolt>Dg

Mr. R. R. R. Dhlomo who was olaanisel', musical director and
in the chair opened with. brief producer 01 De Pitch Black
history of the club; its amazing Follies of 1938 under The African
Irowtb (It has now four divisions) Theatrioal Syndioate, headed by
and its brilliant football. He Griffith8 Motsieloa, Stage and
regretted, the absence of Mr. Sol. Basiness Manager, thIS troupe
G. Senaoane, Sports Organiser of IS hilled to appear at the Teatro
the Munioipality and Secretar1 Varieta-Lourenoo Marques, Por-
of 'the J.B F.A., who was to be the tuguese East Africa, 0[1S..turda"
,uest of honour that evening. June 4, supported by such out.
The programme was composed s.anding stars as Ruth Mafuko,

of musical Items by the Philsdel- popular recording and radio
phians, Darktown Roses Choirs. artiste with a strona, olear and
Soloiats and Quartettes and beautiful soprano voioe, prominent
speeches. Amon~ the prominent in social activities. wife of Dan
speakers who congratulated the Mafuko assistant sports organiser
committee for its work for the for Johannesburg Cit, Counoil:-
club were MeS8f8. J C. P. Victor Mkize, Magioian and
Mavimbela (Assist. Chairman, Musician, nupil of Danbys School
Advtsorv Board), C. L. Matloporo, of Magio Hypnotiem, Ventrilo-
(Secretarv, Advi80ry Board), P. quism. eto., etc., Capetown;
M. Selokane, Clerk-Interpreter in StanleyY. Kambula. of Show Boat
the Superintendent's office, George Fame, Empire Exhibition 1936- ---------- _
Habaza, prominent resident, Z. 1937. South Afriea's Paul Robeson,
Butelezi, Chairman, Vililance Godfrey Choolo. The l\I irthful
Committee and Dhlamini, looal Melody Maker the Piano whose
preacher, Bantu Methodist Porte is "Red Hot Rythm" and
Church. Svnoopation with heap8 of pep.

She Could Not Straight
Her BackMr. Dwasho Mamabolo, mem-

ber of the Pieters burg Local
Council, and one of the leading
business. men at Mamabolo's
Location, pald a business visit to
the city durinz the week. He
returned to Pieters burg last night.

000
Miss Ethel Lutuli paid a flyin~

visit to Miss Ruth R. Bhangu of
Eastern Township late this week.

000
IIr. G. Tsekang, of PimvilLe,

Ius taken three months' leave to
visit his brother at Por , Elizabeth
C.P.

000
Mn. P. M.Selokane, of Eastern

Township. who has not been
enjoylnl good health reeenctly,
is now happilv on her feet again.
Mrs. Selokane is the ...ife of Mr.
Selokane, C Ie r k . Interpreter,
Superfntendent's office.

000
Miss Laurah Ngoasheng wa.s

the guest of Louisa Malete, of
Orlando.

000
Mrs. lIadilss, of La.dy Setborne,

was on a ftyinl visit to Kilnerton
Villale.

000
Mr. S. P. Matseke, of Pretoria,

was seen in Johannesburgl Ias!
week on Sunday.

000
The Rev. P. M. Ramolla'e:

A.M.E. Church. ColiIUY, isry Ing
seriously ill.

000

Hisses Mary Sesela. Lydia
Mothant8i, and Mr. John Gxoyiya
of AlexandrA Township; Sophla-
tOWD and J obannesburg resoee-
tively were the RUests of Mi8s
Hilda Rasebiho. of Springs la.t
Sanda.,-to pa, their last tribute
to the memory of her late father.

000
The Rev. S. H. Lanseni, of

Liohtenburg, paid A. short visit to
!lr8. F. L. Makhutle. of
Quaguaslaagte on Mav 14:. He WIS
seen b., Hr. Andrew Mathutle,
Mrs. Aleta Makbutle and their
tittle son Mogoere Simon.

o o· 0

Pa.lor .JaDes Brooke and Mr8.
Brooke aocompanied by Pastor
J. R. ~. ADkhoms, left fast
SUDia, 'ni~ht for the Zoatpans-
burg distriot on missionar, work.

000
A dinner Darty waR held .t

IIr. aDd 'Ira. S. R~"ilDa~f""
residenoe in Sophiatown. H tf'V

peonle were present aml)URw'-ln.rt
were Pastor D. R. Aohiri f)f
Germlston, . and Evg. J. B. M. I'
Phiri E.N. Township.

000

The Cape African
Congress
Conference

For six weeks this woman endured
the pains of backache. Then she
began to take Kruschen, and in three
weeks, what a di1ference there was !
But let her tell the story herself:--
"About six weeks ago, I started

having awful pains in my back.
Sometimes I could not straighten
myself, and I got depressed and worn
out. I could scarcely carryon with
my household duties, and everything
was getting neglected. It was then
I saw a Kruschen advertisement

i
and

I decided to give Kruschen Sa ts a
trial. I started with a small tea-
poonful in hot water every morning.
and in three weeks, my word, what a
difference! The pains gradually dis-
appeared. To.day, at 46, I feel 10
years younger."--(Mrs.) H. M.

Pains in the back are usually due
to poisons in the blood--poisonous
waste products which tired kidney
are failing to filter from the system.
The six salts in Kruschen coax your
kidneys back to healthy, normal
action, so that not a particle of waste
matter remains unexpelled. You ex-
perience joyous relief from those old
dragging kidney pains.

Two organISIng committees
cODsisting of the leading Afrioan
citizens of Korsten and New
Brighton have been set up and
preparation work has b(,gun to
make the oonferenoe which will
meet at New Brighton from 3rd
to 6th Jaly a success.

Over seventy circulars have
been sent aU over the Cape
Province, and judging from a few
replies there is a sign of enthn-
siaem for real unit, in the
Provlnoe as well as for the
obieote for whioh the oonference
has been oalled.

The alenda is a very long one
and covers the whole field of
African life, political, agrioultur-
.1, social, religious, and educa-
tional. Resolutions on these

fphases will be led- by tbe heads 0
the various departments of the
Cape Congress cabinet. Kokstad Notes

For the firat time in its history
the Congress conferenoe shall be Miss Maud Mlbuya gave a
attended bJ he Senators and brilliant speech in English on
memberlt of tparliament who behalf of the lady members of tbe
have been elected to represent the Eastern Leopard8 F.C. who were,
Cape African8 in Parliament. as she introduoed them ~he Misses
These honour.ableparliamentar-

I
Ruth R. Bhengu (captaIn) Martha

ian8 will expect to receive from Ramphomane, Seoretary, Ger.
ue oar maDdate and our views on trude Mayekisa, Alice Molile.
questions affecting our race. The President of tile club Mr.
It is hoped thprefore that al Smut8 Sethoga also 8poke.

mighty effort will be made to Ret
every tOWD and districl properly
represented.

W h 11 I . ti tent of the Peddie group e! eireuits,
l e s a a. sdo Itlye Imef °tha oalled here on his way to Maritz-

Ser ous ?OnSl ~ra Ion 0 e bura to recruit health.
proclamation Whl0~ debars Native Meurs Leqela and Mo.he8h~a~er8.hom~ervmloo~e~o~ B.A.b~h~U~~auriv~h~e _
al ~ommltteel In future elections. in the former's car and proceeded
ThiS of itself should be a stroDI t Tl d"s g eat place 11: compaDJ
inoentive for teachers to be stroDi- ~tha Mr. Mnyaiza. • prinoi oal of
ly represented. the Methodist School bert".

Full rights aDd priv'leaes of Mrs. Jojo. of Osborn. on her
debate and vote sbaU be extended visit here was the guest of her
to all individual" who shall pay sister IIrs. E. liIashologa.
or .hall have paid 2s. 6d, member- Min Exely sewing instrllotrels
ship fees for the year, or who who is conneoted with the
shatl represent looal branches Or Wayfarer movement came here
associations whicb Day or sban and wa8 very Impressed with the
have paid 10". affiliation fees for prOlress the Bantu school is
the year. All visttors will be maklngIn this connection.
welcome. Aooordinl to the recent
All those who shall require Iplislation the Africa~ people are

aecommoda tion to be arranRed for debarred from renting houses
tht'm .. r te 1\' once to IIr. J. H. E. belon.ing to Europeaus. The
"'·Ilhinll •. Convenor of the Or,_- Municipality is lettinc iu Own
n"dn~ r'mmittee, 9, New houses
Hrill'tnn. Port EIiEabeth.

N"IrH' ~ilrl>'f'I' I,-.OTena Hlo-
bO"1()I..r.~".- A.frika.

Last but not least 8ix. and half
year old Doris Shuping, aTe-
porter of "The Star" gave his
opinion about her as "The Coffee
Coloured Shirley Temple," dauab-
ter of Isaac ShUping, Violinist of
Johanne8burl's premier dance
band The Merry Blackbirds "The
only Afrloan Child Aotress of
her age with such ame.in« Rtage
ability" which is .due to the in-
terest .md encouratlement shown
both by mother and father.

EVERY DAY
-I feet done. In
J. ,
1m - '101.1'lie
. beaten m-.

peooperl y."

If you benefit by readinl
"The Bantu World;' 70U
will, benefit b, buyinl the
goods advel'tillled.

" Onltine" contains the nourishment supplied

'" malt, new-laid eggs and fresh, creamy

milk . . . It is quickly and easily made and

bas a delicious chocolate flavour.

You'll enjoy "Ovaltine" and it

wiD do you so much good .

.r .. ." "1:1 C ,,' a ta - Presi dent
S. H Aken a-Gelle:ral Secrettuy.

Reoently the M&fekiDg ,,~hf)""if
were uaexDectedly visited bv"the
new circuit rnlJP~ctor Mr. DQrrv
a.nd Inspector of Musio Mr. Polf's
Tespectively. This circuit
IQ~pector immediatelJ got busy
consulting those conoerned with
the establishment of Barorong
~ II~ionaf School.
Among schools visited Ity

InspActor of Music wall the
Loclltion U nifed Sohoot which
rendered cJas!!fcaf mnsie to his
Ratisfaction. The Senior and
.Tunior choir!! .erA re8pectively
lInder the batons of Menre A.
Mol"rnu ani A. Sboarane.

QUALITY AT BARGAIN PRICES
IS THE FURNITURE YOU GET AT UNION FURNISHERS

To keep your strength in summer and winter

JOUmust have plenty of strength-giving food

. . . If you drink "Oval tine" regularly you

will soon find that you ave lost that tired

feeling and you will become strong and enjoy

ftgoroUS health all the year round.

ne U CLIFTON" BEDROOM SUITE
a. slao.. , compriaia,3ft. Wudrohe
fitted with sheU a.ad rod; 3ft Dre.. -
i...taWe; .. d 3ft. ralbo,. CaD
he had ia Teak or rabhed Oak.
Price of Bedrooa Saite £21-10-0.
25/· deposit 25/- per 1DOuth
DoDLle Bed' iadudiur Sprier I:Coif:
Mattress. . . £9-10-0.
15/· depolit 15/. perlllOllth
c..plete BedrooDl Suite illCludiar
dODbleLed. .
40/- deposit 30/. per DlODth

H. I. BARBERTON
SNUFF TOBACCO

High quality, strong and dark,
best for: Native -:-rade, .upplies
from this Season'. Crop now

UNION FURNI SHERS
, LIMITED

44 Plein Street,
PHONE 22-22OC (Opposite Hotel Victoria)

available.
Send for full price list to:

H. L. HALL & SONS Ltd.,
(DepL U)

P.O.Mataffln.
Ea.tern TrlUl.........

Johannesburg.
P.O. BOX 1670.
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lovedale Annual Report

Ho sebiditsoe ha boima ho etsa thipa ea ho beola ea Gillette.

Ho sebeditsoe ha boima ho etsa lehare la Gillette. Thipa Ie
lehare di etseditsoe ho thusan~-tulong· ele ngue, ka hlokome

10 e tshunanang. Ke ka baka leo mmoho di beo)ang hantle.

Basutoland Sports
Association

For Sports
Reacl fhe Hantu World·

FirstSports And _Ath etics
Annual Report
1937 Seasol1

f, .,These extracts on the sporting and athletic activities at
Lowedaleduring the year 1937 are culle~ from the .An~ual
report for 1937 of the ~ovedale Mis~lona.ryInstitution. Mr. ChairIl1~~ Members ot the
Mr. J. Benyon, B.A.reporting on Athletics says:- Association.

In Athletios, success was We sti 11 hope to include these The world to. day is keen to
commensurate with the time events in the Inter Institution see results in everything. Last
devoted to the sport. Our c!nder Sperts before long! All the other year our Aesoclation went through
tr c is t last an acoomplished events passed off very auccessfullj- a very trying time-organization-
fact and aU are grateful to Major th« stewards giving very prompt ally. It then became the grim
Geddes for his painetaking work efficient help. duty of the new office bearers to
on the traok. It wae his ambition In the Senior Competition, p.t off their coats to eet the
to win the Inter-Institutional Dodds House .on the Cup for the house in order. With the help
C mpetition to celebrate the first time, with 32 points; and in the of God and a few oowboys (with
openinR' of the tract, and we hope Junior Competitl~n, Bar~ley all due respect), it is most pleas.
tb..t he was duly satisfied with House won the Cup with 26 pOlnts., ing to report, that We are well
th.~ result. Inigh our ideal.
The athletes are to be congr a- CENTRAL ZONE Great kudos is due to our Pre-

tulated on winning the competition Matlama F.C., Ma~eru; N R.C. side n: Mr. E. C Richards, C.M.G.,
ag inst such formidable teams F.C., Maeeru; Marrhatta F.C., Mr. O. G. Lovett, Vice-Presidanr
all Were entered by Fort Hare (Training Co llege) Morija, Queen's and Chairman of the Executive
an Healdtown; and we hope Park: Rangere F.e., Morija. Committee of the B S.A.,-for
that they will derive some satis- NORTHERN ZONE their painstaking and whole-
taction for their hard work in hearted support in the con tin uation
knowing that they hav.e done Lmare F.C.. Leribe; Likitla of the onerous campaj~ n to en-
sumet h ing for the Institution. F.C, Butb a Buthe; Arise and courage good sport in Basutoland.
Those whose performances were Shine F.e., Leribe; Mate'ekha I may mention that the affiliated
most meritorious were Mnqandi, F.C.. Corn Exchange, Manka clubs co-operated sple ndidl y ,
Dickenson and Mampunye, but F.C., Peka; Lioti F.c.. T. Y. J Gentleman, this is not to say
W~ are also grateful to many MOUNTAIN ZONE that you may not find any flaws
others who added to the total to Liphamofa F.C., Mokhotlong. in this -Iosephts vest. During the
make it up to 5 points higher The OOmpetitionli were keenly season unruly spirit, which in OI!e
than Our nearest rival. oontested dunnarhe season under particular case culminated into a

In our internal sporte, greater, review. ead incident, was manifest.
enthusiasm was evinced b, the The Annual Soccer Tournament Happily through the good offiess
Houses: although no records were of the Basutoland Scorts Associa· 'and Instrumentality of the B.S.A.
broken, the spirit and the tion was held at Maseru, on the Executive CommittE'€, the evil
uerformances were most satie· 3rd. 4th, and 5th October, 1937. was eradicated at the outset.
f etory. Four Zones which had qualified Discipline then reigned SUpreme.

for the finals were:- Majantja A letter from His HOLoUr the
F.e. M.tlama :F.,C., and Lipha- Resident Commissioner of Basuro-
mola F. C. As the above land, stressed the importanoe of
dates clashed with the Resident lood ep( rt and only good sport-«
Commissioner's official visit to has beer; etr culat-ised among a11
Mokhotlong the Liphamola did sport s clubs in the Territory.
not turn up. . Competitions

The mtches went off beautifully In .Footba]) As~oci.a.tion the
-the spectators spoke very well following tE'aml! had sffiliated :_
on high standard of play exhibited. SOUTHERN ZONE.
Mr. E. G. Nts'asa referred. The Bantu F.e., Mafeteng, Majantja
award of the Cup was made to F.e., Mohale·s Hod: Merabe F.C.,
the Linare F.C, Leribe. J. H. Qutb ing
Sims Esq., in presenting the cup (Continued prevtous column)
mentioned, inter alia, that he
would retire e&rly in 1938.

The Tennis Finals wer€- pJaved
.t Maseru on 1st • nd 2nd January,
1938. The Lioli T.C., Teyateya.
neng, Likitla T.C, Butha Buthe.
Majantja T.C., Mohale's HOAk
qualified for the Tournament. I'

The Doubles and the Singles
Cnp~ were won by the Lioli T C.,
Mr. E C. Richards, C.M G.,
accompanied by Mr. G. Lovett,
presented the Cups to the winn~rs.
He. the Presidsnr, spoke very
highly on th standard and good
spir it With which the games were
played.

/

Lehare la

ho beofaea

A new departure .ae our Inter-
Institution Cross Country Raoe
against Healdtown. After a
gr e ling race over our own
course. the team showed up very
well, and Lovedale m naged to
w • by a narrow margin.

We are grateful to all who
helped lrith, ana showed interest
in this side of the Sport; and we
trust that the auccess achieved
ha -: been suffioient reward.

ha di sebedisoa mmoho

·Girls' Athletics

Junior Certificate.
Matriculation.
Standard, IV, v, VI. ve, VII. X.
BUSiness Correepo.d_.
Bookkeeping.
Sherthand and Typ.wn .....
Native Languagq.
Transvaal & O.F.S. Nattye T.acben·

Examination,.
N.tlYe Law.
N.tlve Admlnlluauo •.
University Degree, and Diplomas
A,riculture.

" Home Needlecraft.
Dres~malciDg.

iss A. Wells, reporting
on Girls' Athletics says:--

ITInA girls trained very steadily
for t e Inter- Institutional sports
in ADril: but though Lovedale
gam d points in every event,
e ldtown hsd by far the best

tellm and came out victoriOUB.
WJ.th Lovedale second and St:
Matthew!! third.

Much more interest is being
sho WiG in Girls' Athlettcs than
:ormerly. but more intereet still
would be created if some
interested celebrity would notice
tltat che Governor General's Cup
• s given to the boys' Inter-
Institutional Sports, and the
gir 8 haven't one-and supply the
deficiency. This might at least
help to prevent the Powere-that-
be forgetting to mention the
Girl.,' results at the end of the
d y

Th e Cross Count ry Race was
more successful than ever. Ov"_
80 ~:r!s took part as compared .

. wuh 50 in the previous year, and I
18 .'::;.t he ye!lr before that This
in perhaps because thie is,

"t he one race where the
elcw and I'Iteady some-
tIm heH the sprinters In t e
Sen .or Event D. Mshum pe-
l. W ater~ton H ruse, ca me first,
for ne hird year ill succesaion ,
an,l F Sig adi, Barnley HOlJSE:',
wa: iec on d. In the JUnior Event,
B. Mtao() was first and M. Mputa
s c{ ~ : both of Sarnley House.

- he -Iu n ior nd Spniot Sports
W ce held on September 25. The Consult
glTI8 showed I7;reat improvE'ment RAPHAEL'S
10 th High Jump; bot the Lonz I Qualified Opticians
Jump WaSl .v~ry dieappoint~nll" I 113 jEPPE STREET,
sh ow J£, d efi n it e J.c~ of trstning. \ Phone 22.2809. (b)~------------------~

come a an
f Knowledge

The man who iseducated command. the respect of every- .
one. He earns more money thall an ignorant labourer, au
he can have a comfortable home with a happy family.
YOU can become educated by .tudyina' in your spare time
with the help of the Union Conege. Send the coupon DOW
for free information about UDiODCollel'e Cour.... -

The Chricket finals were held
on the 19th March, 1938. This
last Tournament should bring the
competjtion~ to a successful fioale.

To sum up aJI we are not
unmindful of responsibility con.
cer n ing the du t ies of the members
of the Execut .ve CJrnmittee and
we welt realize the fine work that
the pal!.ltofficials of the Basutoland
Sports Association have done

The Financial Statement was I

res d by the Treasurer
A. P. J. MOHASI,

Secretary: Basutoland
Spor ts AS!lociation.

Here are a few of the subject.

we can le.ch you. Th. coupoa

will brine yoa a ,.11Ii s 01... bJ .....

EYES GROW OLD
Aft PI' 40 evvrvon« needs g"laSSl'S

'rite lfor full list of Subjects.
To the Sp.cretary, (Dept. B.W.) UNION COLLECE,

P.O. Box 3541, Jobanne.burl.
Please let me know about your Postal n.alnlng

Courses. I am lntuested in the subject Itatedhere :--
SulJjf'ct ..... .......'-- _'ION' COLLEGE Na_e ...... _
'" JJr(O ....... __ .. _

.P. O. Box 3541, JOHANNESBURG. B.W 28/5/38 C

~------------- ..:. P_'e._:r.H~~···d~:;;;··i·~··..bi~~···i~~~:;~:··..·----
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•r I
lurgh'c r'~dorp
.._,
1. ports

iZeerust

WHEN the Nervous System is fagged out
the effect may be felt in any portion of the
body-usually the sufferer's weakest point.
Some of the most common symptoms 01
Nervous Debility are: Backache, Sleepless-
ness, Worry, Indigestion, Fear of Insanity,
Pain in the side, stJakiness and a general
longing for' peace, rest, freedom from
responsibility or even Death.
DR. HEI Z NERVE RESTORATIVE I.
probably the most complete Nervine tonic
,ever discovered. It soothes the ratrled
nerves, it calms the shrieking brain, i.
strengthens the nerves of the Stomach,
Heart and Back and it rebuilds the Blood.
This all-round action is unique.
"I had a Nervous Breakdown owing to
worry and overwork. I could not sleep.
was so irritable that I could not work. A
continual headache and fear of insanity
made matters worse. I used 4 bottles of

Dr. Heinz Nerve Restorative
and feel a different man. I can't
say how thankful I am." H.
Human, Leyden, Bothaville..
(Case No. 154).
DR. HEINZ NERVE R.B-
STORATIVE costs 5/6 per
bottle or,0/- for 6 bottles frma
all chemis~. There Is no~

rae Y"",e. C4f1JnI .titut~ for. this alJ-rouod
in( .,~". 6."". NeCTUle tonic, ~ -'034-1~ ~.

Misleading Statement Under Heading
"Blue Birds Go Under to Olpmpics

Sports BUILDING MATERIAL
at cheapest.Prices

IMPAHLA
yokwaka ngamananl apan i

PHAHLO
tsa ho aha matlo ka theko
e tlase,

PROMPT ATTENTION
ALLIANCE BUILDING

MATERIAL CO.

" arico District Bantu
Football Association"

(By NDABA HAHANA)

The Babtu World publish-
ed· a report on May 14, of a
Rugby match played by the
Olympics, against the Blue-
Birds, un de I' the heading
above referred to.

By reason of a statement
contained in this report and
concerning Mr L.P. Takane,
the fly-half of the Olympics
I as the assistant secretary
of the dub wHI be
failing in the carrying out of
my duty if Iomit correcting
this statement.

de based towards the end of
the first half.

KEEN RUGGER May 8 saw the dawn of &

new era insport at Zeerust when
the aboveassociation was inaugu-

Before a thousands eyes I rated. Only three clubs were
Burghersdorp Bantu R.F.C. fully represented, namely.-e-The
went Idown before Molteno DaDgerOUlIIDarkies footballclub.
Tigers R.F.C. by five points the Mighty Vultures football club
t '1' a frl dl t h and the Linokano football club.o m In rien y rna c fhe meeting which was lively
here 'on May 11, and representative showed an

Mr C. Mxakatho was the a~reeabJe spirit ofspcrtsmanship.
Referee. Mr. E N. Mogonare, who is the
It was a great day for Rug- Iocat sports organiser,. welcomed

• '4 the delegates and explained to the
by enthusiasts here as witness gathering correspondences he had
the numbers of spectators written and received before the
that thronged the sports sitting. He wassuhabley, thanked
ground. They were treated by Mr.N. O. Ka!aote an~ others.
to brilliant rugby football After transactlDA~omeItems on

the agenda, toe election of office-from the early stages of the bearers took place and was di~-
games, as the two sides battled cussed at length Messrs. B, H.
for the honours of the day Motbusi. N. O. Kall.ote, L M.
we take it that this auzurs Tsimana,and .P. T. Links endea-
well for the ensuing season voured to enlighten the d~l~g.tee

• 4). as to the merrts and qualities ofWhIChcommenced on May ....8 mendeseoving election. Members
when many a clashes will be _wereproposedand secondedaccor
witnessed- dinglv.

The standard was in fact The followingwere elected office
t f th di 8 t bearers for the current year: -

OU 0 e or Inary. an u President : Mr.E. N. Magonare,
forwards fought like trojans vice President: L. M. Tsima, Se.
all through the game both in cre tar y: B. H. Mothofli,vice Secre-
the tight loose scums. Mr tary: N.O Kalaote. Treasurer: P.
Gxila the hooker was always P. Links. .
in the limelight Mr Gnmenke The uroceedtngs of the day
(half back) started of shakily closed with a very intereeting
but improved in the course of lfriendly match staged on theDan"
the game. Mr R.N. Mkuma- gerous Dar~~eBfootba!! ground

h bet"een the Butterfly F.e. andtela, at centre, was a torn the Dangerous Dl.rkics F.e. n(.
in the flesh of the Tigers.
But time and again al though
be broke through the defence Geduld Sports
cleanly would fail to hand
over to his wing .Mr Pitso or
Mr 6. Mponzo (centre) who
happens to be a great scoring ----
factor of the Bantus. on\ The GeduldUnited F. C. ~~ages
this score many a try went matches trat .al~aY8 appeal to
a miss. On other hand Tigers ~pect~ton. I'hts IS one of the

1· d fi . If'll.dulgclub! oftheFar East Randthree-quart~r me was e Ini-, Native Association. Weare much
tely superior to that of \ Impressedby the admirable sport.
Bantus. Much faster, clean Iing-spirit entertained by all the
handling and the service from members of the clubs parficipa-
serum when they did get the ting in all tbe matche.8 »Iayed
b J • here-the aim and 0 b J e 0 t ofa I was not wanting, fosto:>riD:!t rue sportsmanship

The noble efforts set about is holdi.og ground in the minds of I
by the Tigers R.F.C. were our AfrIcan youths.
rewarded when Sonny went It wouldnot. be favouritl,smto
over from a beautiful passing have the folloWl~gyouths m~r-

. • vellous players' al! the choice
movement, to score rIg~t to represent the F.E.R.N .A. in ~he
under the posts. Truly It TraD~vaal pick for the ensuing
was a gem. This was before
half time and it was 'convert-
ed. In the second half Bantus
tried to level things but in
vain, on account of spoiling
tactics they tried to employ.
The defence on b ith was
admirable. It was indeed a
great game and of course, the
better side won. Nevertheless
'Bantus are a great side if
-only they would correct the
mistakes that showed them-
selves on Wednesday.

We learn with regret that
Mr ~.F. Marashe, popularly
known as Dwarffie has water
in his knee, subsquent to an
injury and will not be avail-
.able for some week. .

E.F. NY ARASHE
Hon. Secretar Y

Bantu R.F.C.

This does not mean that Mr
L.P. Takane in the near futu- I
re will not make a good play-
er as the fly half, yet the ~""' iiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ""' __ ..... .:!1
justisfication of this critici-
sm is directed against the
singling out of one member
and making a sing-song of
.him in a misleading way.

159 Bree St. Johanne.burg.

Last year this gentleman
was given the same enthusia-

Mr L.P. Takane is report- tic public esteem' which the
ed to have been in the lime members of the Olympics had
light at this occasion, which every right to dispute. as they
statement, I am sorry to say now do. He was then not only
if it does not fool our fly-half irregular in attending the
throws a slur upon the matches, but was on many
honour and intergrity of the occasions used in the forward
rest of the members of ~he line. That speaks for itself,
Olympics, who were in truth yet the forwards who were
and in fact responsible for undoubtedly the winning fact
the defeat of the Blue-Birds ors were mercilesaly crlfisised
at the said occasion. To verify through the medium of "The
my criticism of this report, I Bantu World." By virtue of
wish to point out that the the powers vested up upon on
highly praised Takane owing me I feel justified in checking
to his glaring inefficiency to such irregularities in future,
contribute an effort to team which are injurious to the
work of the invincible OIm-, descipl.ine and good tone of the
pies as a fly half had to be olympICS. [

UNITED F.C.

you-
but for your car -

,000
revolutions cf'tlw crankShaft

year,
GU:llEDE(Terraplane-right wiuA)
HUliA(Khomba-Pezulu-F B )
SIOKA (Qili-Labhajwa-C.H.)I
ZIBI (Mnyama-Mahiongn-C.F.)
MOFULA'fSI(Indian woman-LR.)
PINDELA(Bob is shilling-Goalte).
Geduld is th« heart of tb ~ Far

East Rand Mining indu@try-
lately for a change one of the
biggest establishments on the
Reef tudustrre.l areas of the S.A
Pulp Paper Factory Ltd. is near-
109 completion and itwillundoubte
dly absorb many of the un-employ
ed.

I· Ri e or

\\7hen you realize t:1C magnitude of this figure, can

""OU doubt that your el)"-,ine needs an oil of the finest- ,.
quality? Your case of mind depends on proper

lubrication with the best oil available.

A. R. LERUTLE
•

Mafeking
Sports

YoSwallows ys. Air fortes ca ·eyon
A poor dilllplay of football

match walllexhibitedon the Impe-
rial ground on May 15, when
Swallews played against Air
Forces. The player! on bot h
sides manifested a great lack of
interest in the games, the seeeta-
tor~whogathered ingreat numbers
were di8.poointeJ and had to
disperse before the .6nal whistle.
The Swallows defeated Air/
Air Forces bv 2 Goals to nll, A

(Continued at foot of column1) ,

series of football andtennismatches
will take placeduringMayholidays,
on May 24 the Comet Tennis
club, played .~ainst the Shamrock
Coloured 'I'eunls club at MafekiDg
location. On May 26 Lichtenbur~
H.T A against MafekingB.T.A.
local team rt-prEsentativee are:-
Mes8r~A Molamu; T. Mothusi;
0. MakAwa: G. Mothusi; T.
Mac ilola ; and Miss Pompie, Ma-
ebane, Kushumane.

---._-- ~- --
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frican eachers'
SATURDAY, MAY 28, 1938

•rl vances
African Teachers Tell
o·t·£_ IT' QfE In Swaziland
.rl ITU I.ate xpenses Favour Inclusion
Outrunning Meagre Salaries

Europeans tD Swaziland are
for the incorporation of the
territory provided the Schedule
to the Soutb Africa
Act is a m e D d e d. The
Advisory I CouDcil which
consist of seven Europeans
in addition toofficials recently
discussed the question of incor-
poration and came to the con-
elusion that if the territory is
to be incorporated within the
Union, then there must be full
and complete incorporation.
They argue tha t incluaion
must be attended by the
enjoyment of the full rights
and privileges of Union
nationality.

Pzofeascr R. F. A. Hoernle
Preaident of the South Afrioan
Institute of Race Relations in
an interview with a representa-
tive of "The Bantu World"
discesaed the question of .Africao
teachers'salarid. He said: "My
recent public leoture at the
University on "Native Education A message from Durban states:
.t the Cross.Roa il!l, has brought At a reception in honour of the
me a number of letters from Agent·General. Mr. Rsma Rau,
African teacher! confirming and .t the Orient Club, the President of
illustrating my aocount of the I the Natal Indian Congress strongly
Inadequate pay which men and repudiated the rumour that the
women, engaged as teachers in Congress was in favour of a non-
Africrn schools reoeive." European United Front, and stat-
,.Afrioan teachers, like White ed that only a very small minor-

or Coloured or Indian tesehers ity supported the proposal.
are, or should be, a body with Supporters of the United Front
professional : standards not only movement stated that their
in their work. but in their clothes object waB not the united front
their houses, their mode of Iiving, of non-Europeans against Euro-
thei r civilisiDI Influence on the peans, but a united front of all
African Communities in whioh sections of the South Afrioan
hey work. ';he letters whioh nation, including Europeans,
ha'Ye reached me tell a pitiful tale based on goodwill. They indieat-
of expenses outrunning inoome, of ed, however, that the present
debt, of dunning creditors, etc. trend of the Union Government
How Can these men and women legislation in disoriminating
main-ain standads in keeping with between Europeans on the one
the status of their hon ourable ham! and noa Europeans on the
profession, if they are paid less, other hand. contained inherent Kingston (Jamaica). Tuesday.
or at allY rate no more than, danger of the non-European The Bituation as a TPSUJt ot the
many_other Africans around them sections combining to protect strike of ... aterfr0l!t and sanitary
who have not had their education their common interests. ..orkers IS becomtns worse.
or protessional training? How The Union Government '. ther~·1 Oro Nd8 of strikers are parading
can they give their best when fore. had the remedy In their the city beating tom-toms and
they are CI'n~tantly harassed by own hands. • wavlIJ!:' palm fronds and "hipPlI g
fine.ncial ditftculties? M' up e.x( itement.

As representative of the Trans- inister ,Of
vaal African Teaohers' Associa- Women and girls are ta k ir g a
ion on the 'rransvaal Advisory Natl'Ve Airal' rs big part in the disturbances. The
Board for Native Education, I 111 Government bacteriologist, Dr.
venture to ask that the Govern. Evans. acoidentally ran down a
ment .hioh has J·u·t scored such demonstrator. Dr. Evans Wb!

D Mr. P. G. W. Grobler. Ministeran overwhelming victory at the f N t Aft dragged from his oar and beaten,o a ive airs is, retiring onpolls, and whose Natl·ve POll·O·Y J 1 Al re ceiving SE'riOU8 injuries. Hisune. thouah no one .oS yet .
Professes to be bas en. on the e car was .et on fire.can sav definiltaly as to who his
prinoiple of "Trusteeship", will successoiwiU be, it is nevertheless
pro ..ide adequate funds for an roumoured that he might be
improvement in the financial succeeded by either General
condition of African teachers, e.g., Smuts or Mr. Heaton Nicholls.
by payinsr the increments .. hich Another name mentioned in this
have been laid down on paper, connection is that of the man who
brt ..hioh have not been paid for won Stellenbosch for the United
many years past? An African Party from the Nationalists,
teaoher, unless he Is promoted to nam!ly Mr. Fagan.
8 higher post, generally end. after
years of service with the same
salary with .hich he belan. To
improve the pay of African
teaohers is more urgent, at the
moment, than further to mu1tiplv
Afrioa[l Soh 0 01 s for African
children when this oan be done
only at the price of turnins
teachinll at such schools into a
"sweated' profession.

Indian Leaders
Repudiate
United, Front·

Basuto Chiefs
Oppose Transfer
Of Basutoland

Pietersburg .
Celebrates Its
Fiftieth Birthday

That Ba~uto Chiefs are I
Oppossedto the incorporation
of Basutoland into the Union I

is contained in a statement
made in a Preis interview by
Chief Sekhonyana Bereng,
who is acting for the Para-
mount Cbief who is at I
present not well to attend to I
national matters C b i e fl
Bereng stated that the chiefs i
of Basutoland and the I
people had not changed their .
minds since 19l 9 when a I
deputation headed by the
Paramount Chief informed.
the British Government that I

the Basuto nation wished to'
remain under the protection I

ot the British Crown
"The Union's system and

policies in respect of Natives,"
declared Chief Bereng, .'they
cannot but regard as oppres
sive. Testimonies are still
being received from Bantu
accrcss the border, all
indica tlng the unrelieved
continuence of the ,eriOU8
dissatisfaction and grievan.
ances. The Chiefs and
p~~pIe of BaslJ.oland are)
entIrely satisfied w f t h
British rule, and they ask f r I
nothing better than to b-
eft under it. I

Their Excellencies the Gover nor-
General and Lady Dunoan will
pay an offioial ViBit to Pieten-
burl ?n Tuesda, May 31, on the
occesron of the fiftieth anDiver-
sary of that town. The extensive
progra.mme which has been
arranged fOI the mornina' will in-
clude the opening by His Excel-
lencj' ot the Northero Tran!vaal
~griooltural SOCiety's Show: a
vllli.t to the loc&1 hO!lpitaJ, at
which an address will be present.
ed to Her Exoellency by the
National Counilof Women· and a
visit to the N.tive locati~n. In
the afternoon Their Exoellenoies
wUl visit the Knsohke School
Farm.
Their :rexcellencieB will leave

Pretoria 8tation in their special
cosch attached to the ordinarv
train at 110m. on May 3D, and
are due to arrive at Pietersburg
at 7 a.m. on May 31. They will
leave tllpre at 920 p m On that
dale, arriving at Prf>toria in the
eariy morning of the Io l lr wing
d~v. The d"'oar'ures and arrivals
WIn be unoffte d.

Europeans

at their offices and worlu
No 3 Pollv Streoet

Police Looking·
For Armed
African

BROOKLa
BANISHES

CONSTIPATION
in n hours!
The Medk:aJ. Professsioa
recommendsBrooklu: ..
adults and children alib..
It a~ gendy and ~
oughly,yet does notau.
pain or disturb the <lige.-
cion. Looks and tlstca jUli
Ii delicious choc:olaac.

Jamaica
Strikers Riot
InStreets

An African with a rifle and a
ammunitioo, who is wanted by the
police, is at large in lowveld .ilds
in the Tzaneen-Duivelu:loof area,
and judging by prevtous occur-
renoes of this kind anythinJl may
happen.
The man has been in possession

of a rifle stolen from a EUropean
for some considera ble time and
has been kefpiDI it near his kraal
on the Umtimkulu CrOWD lands.

Last Saturday he threatened
to shoot his wife. but she evaded
him by rushing round the house
and dissappeertng into the bush.

She proceeded to the polir e
to report the ocourrence
Knowing that the police had
been called in, the man took to
the bush with hIS rifle and smmn-
nitlon, and. search is now being
carried out for him.
It is feared, however, that when

the man is eventually located he.
i8 quite likely to use hie rifle in
reSisting arrest.

RAYBENS SKIN AND BLOO
MIXTURE CURES

Bad blood, betls, pimples Etyllpelu
female complaints, rheumatism etc.

3/6 bottle 4/- post free
KESSEL'S PHARMACY.

42 TroJ'e Street,
JohllllBesbul·

Price 9d. and 2•. per tiD.
SA. Dbtributor.

DRUGS & TOILETS (Pty) LTD.
P.O. BOX 2801, JOHANNESBURG.

A. R. Bagg
Reprieved

50/- for IS/-
EYES TESTED FREE

Be.t quality Glu.e. complete for 15/-
U.ual price elsewhere SO/-. See oal,:
CHAPLINS CHEMISTS--OPTICIANS

68b Market St. Opp. Me", UInr"
JohaDDe.bul.

The Governor-Genera)·jn-
Council, which set in Pretoria
the other day, refused to con-
firm the death sentence on
Arthur Richard Bagg, who
was found gUilty at the PRICKLY HEAT
Rand Criminal Sessions of PSORIASIS
the murder of Miss Patrteta RINGWORM
Rosebroo~. .The death ERUPTIONS ,~...'..
sentence I~being commuted ULCERS ' ~:... .
toone of Imprisonment for I :06
life. Usethis Amazing Liquid Healer

No .skindisease can resist the surprisingly
rapid action ofD.D.D. Prescription. The
tormentedsuffereris instantlyrelievedby
the first touch of this soothing liquid.
Soreshealup, newskingrows,and soon a
permanentcure is effected.
Try a bottleofD.D .D. Prescriptionto-day._

_ ...... _ ... SOld by all
Chemista and
Stores.

Wholesale
through all'

lndent Houses.

cz

The G(.vernmenr has appealed
to all able- bodied citizens to enrol
as special constables and assist
io the maintenance of essential
servlces and supplies.
The Governor, in a statement.

announces that he has postpone d
his leave indefinitely. The
Mayor has appealed to the strike
leaden to meet him "ith tbe
leaders of the Government
departments and business men
for a conference.

It is understood in pretoria
the act ion of the
Governor- General- in-Council
was based on Bagg's mental
condition.
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